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AFL Will
Support
Stevenson

NEW YORK U) Delegates to
the 71 annual AFL Convention
gathered today to bear an openin-

g-day addressby President Wi-
lliam Green, who has Indicated
the group will endorse Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson tor president

Decision on a presidential choice
Is expected-- to be made a week
from tomorrow after the conven-
tion has heardaddressesby Ste-

venson and his Republican oppo-
nent, Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower.
The general will talk. Wednesday,
and Stevenson next Monday.
' The 752 convention delegatesrep-
resent some eight million AFL
members.

The AFL's Executivo Council
filed a report last night In which
It denounced the Taft-Hartl- Act
as a "dismal failure" and called
the wage-pric-e control program
unfair to labor.

Green.made it .dear at a
news conference thatIf

the delegatesdecide on a presi-
dential choice It will be largely
if riot entirely basedon the can-
didates' views and their party
platforms regarding the Taft-Hartl-

Act
Stevenson and the Democratic

platform advocate repeal of the
Taft-Hartl- Act, and a new labor
relations act Elsenhower Is
against repeal, but has recom-
mended revisions to Improve the
Jaw without changing Its "basic
principles."

"This Is bound to have an effect
on the delegates,"Green said. He
added.that,they were waiting to
"see what Elsenhowerhas to say,"

If theAFL' Convention formally
endorseseither; candidate, It will
be' the first time In AFL history.

.The AFL In J921 backed the late
Sen. Robert M. LaFollette, the
Progressive': candidate.But the ac-
tion was taken by a special com-
mittee 'not by a convention as
a whole;

The AFL's committee to oust
racketeers ,from the ranks of un
ions investigationyester-1"""- -1 Wo

Into thd operationof two we damaged In sepa-v-viu.4-1a

Mh i,.. rato battles. Flehtlnff ransed

The Executive Council's report
m., ..., iiii. fmn... w.. .........mao UM firtVWed ,an; effective wage control

program, .tt'asiBOwa7'compUte
.dtaegenL'' fer .HT obligation' to
malntala eenally effective cries
control. . j'v "' '

"Thai facta, on tei record;?' the
report", "make crystal clear
the conclusion that the "Congress

ill "STCVFHCnM. Bvi rnl f-- - , - .w., H. fVHH
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BELGRADE.. Yinm'.l'inrl. S.nt
IS IB ThTTnltd Rtt lin. n.friwl
Premier Marshal Tito'of Yugoslav
ia. ior greater cooperation, in the
Joint defense' of. the Southeastern
Europe,Including theuseby Ameri-
can planes of air bases In this
country.' . ,,

From,a responsible source, It
was learned-tha- t Ylce Adiri. J. H.
Cassady,commander-in-chi- ef of the
Mediterranean-base-d sixth fleet,
laid the proposition beforeTito last
week aboardiho giant aircraft car-
rier Coral Sea during bis visit to
Split.

It waspresentedla the courseof
a specialbriefing, before the Coral

sailors aviators on a
demonstrationof. Americanseaand
air power.-- was shown charts
outlinlngh.oyr an4 where, "carrler-based'!plap-

operating from the
Adriatic,: could strike in .Hungary,
Romania.and Bulgaria If Yugoslav-l-a

waspacked by the Soviet sate- -

Cassadywas quoted as paying a
glowing tribute to Yugoslavia's're--

.' clstanrn' airalntt' T7iilnn ntiirI
ituHVKnurm in xsna.ino expressea
Amcncaa.KTBUucauon'Bi xnis coun-trv- 'i

recent measun tr Inrrpucn
defensive eboperatloa Greece
and Turkey. ', ''But he said the United States,
would like .even greater direct co-
operationwith Yugoslavia cooper--
auoa aireaay marked by increas-
ing shipmentof American arms'to
equip.' Tito's tough, well trained
troops, ;

, Cassadyreportedly offered two.
Informal yet highly important sug-
gestions. He said be would like to':' . ' -

. Yugoslavia grant Americanni-- j

:er the right to operate'over this
.cowtry asd to use Yugoslav air
bases la o&er to become better
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This map shows the areasIn which 160 Allied warships and supporting forces thisweek, began y

war known as "Operation Malnbrace." Naval forces (1) sailed from northern United Kingdom
portsftfor exercises as far north as Narvik, Norway. completing that phase, the units were to
steam (2) to join lnexerclses off Denmark and to protect Allied land forces (3) sailing from
British ports' for landings in Jutland, Denmark. Simultaneously, forces Norway
and Britain will hold exercises In the Kattegat and Baltic (4) under protection of submarineand coast
defenses on Scandinavian shores. (AP Wlrephoto Map).
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By ROBERT B, TUCKMAN
BWftTTT. Vnroa fidnt IK lttTT S

SabreJet pilots at least
ninn riimmnn m Im m innnv
while flying protective Cover for
Allien iignter-DomDe- rs auaaung
Red targets deep in North Korea,
Iaa Air IfarnA innnttnrMl.

Elffht MTf?a-wer- hnl down, one
was maneuveredinto crasning,an

30,000 feetjlown to tree-to- p. level,
'"Th" fighter-bombe-rs plastered a
Communist industrial comnlex at- " --

bhhuju, 0my a xcw nines, ironvwe
Manchurlan, bordex.tyKarge,ts ..ia--
curted an oxygenVplant.' an.elcc--
bol distillery and a rope factory.
'More, than 80 MIGs roared

"cross me .yam Hiver from '.their
big base at. Antung Jn. an attempt
to Protect the sprawling targets.
ThAW ran ima ini awlff .QjilirA nr1
iuL ! l.l. t,.v f l.UIB VflWUUK JCIA M4UA.U Ull wivu

. j,

acquainted with the terrain in the
event they' are called upon for aid
In caseof war.

2. Participation by the Yugoslav
navy in lolnt maneuverswith unit
of the American navy in the Adri
atic.

Both SUtreestlonstinderacnr ihn
reason nenina tno decision of the
navy and the state department to
send a flotilla one or th nmrir)1.
three largest carriers, a modern
heavy cruiser and four destroyers

here for the most impressive
demonstrationof western strength
since the war'?end.

Poker faced, Tito remainednon-
committal. This' earna a nn nm.
prise. The briefing was In English

a language in wnicn he hasmade
such progressduring the past two
years that, he declined fi--

tlon. There were English speaking
uiues.wiia oim wno could 1111 in any
details he might have missed.

But it was unlllrelv In nw
that he would make an
uci-uiu- rresumaDiy, tne question
how; far' Yugoslavia should go in
cooneratton with ho ? ..i
will 'arise ndxt month at a confer--
ecce-orn-nr. country's ruling Com-muni- st

.Party .at Zagreb the first
Slnee the rnmlnfnrm hraL- - n...i
nve;tars,lago.-j-. '

,,
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Taft To
For Ike

WASHINGTON MTlui ffr.f A

seyeral naUon-wId- e" broadcaststy
ocu. jiooen a. Tart on behalf of
Gen. Dwlght D EIsahow'er will
be'made at9 n. m vim. o.n
rd Ttee,Wednesday overNBa
mum c, oummenieiu, Repub-

lican national chairman, said
Tail's OBenlBff atnnalsn nu.t.
for the party's presidential nom-Ine-e

will be entitled "Progress
Through Liberty" and wlU origl- -
uw at a rauy in spflngfleld. O. '

Taft, replying to a question about
his campaign plans during a CBS
televWoashow last night, said:"I .expect fh h nhf rt
fow days every week during thesix weeks of, ta campaign. I sup-
pose we'll cover13 or 16 states."

Wtr UsqtSoars
water wage hK the 4,7W.0e0-galt-e

mark Sendsv. UaLw .i
since advent of ce&t- - w.tbrearly' last week. ttj e.t...ijwere 410,ew gtUew,

TSw sVsrKofewfJi ie " "'"'
5V..."5A.-ityM- r

"Operation Manbrace"

UN Jets Nine
RaidOn

Of By

Broadcast
Wednesday.

a series of twisting, turning dog
fights.

The U. S. Fifth Air Force said

at least 41 the number destroyed
mis montn. Forty were Koa by
Air Force,pilots and one by a carrier-

-based Marine pilot It the MIG
which was outmaneuvered Into
crashing is officially confirmed,
the total will be 42, within two of
the one-mon-th record of 44 racked
up last April.

A1tt?d losses,Jf tany4w!IUbe.jre-port'e-d
later In a weekend stmv

TnreciW - T1iiitii4ylA(A
hlt;Slnullu

droseedions .of high explosiveand
fired .thousands of machlaegun
bullets into the targets. , ";

Pilots, reported dense clo'uds of
smoke 'after "the .first' bombing
:runs, ' . " ,.
.'.The'AlriForce said the rope fac-
tory to' be destroyed.

"It went un In flames like a
matchbox," said Capt. Peter B.'
Van Brussell, 6741 Si LaFayette
Ave;, Chicago.

Two nearby industrial buildings
also were " reported destroyed.
Bombs from "other Thunderjets
flattened the oxygen plant, a

Broun of four laren hnlM--
lngs. The bombs set off three roar
ing explosions, each 01 which
erupted in huge clouds of smoke.

Allied ollota rennrteil 11 Hlrerf
hlta nn tti mIaaIaI .1ltttl1TvM nr1

auvct mis on two structures near
tne oxygen plant.

In the only ground fighting of
anv size acrossth l.ml1 Ti(tl- -
front Sundav. Smith TTnrean In.
(anirymen tauea m a savage at
tempt to throw Chinese Reds off
Finger Ridge on the Central Front.

ine boutb Koreans smashedup
the slopes with baredbayonetsand
flame throwers and grabbed the
crest of. the Mil ahmit Ram
The Chinese lashed back with a
counterattack several hours later
and regained the position.

Saturday's naval airraid on
Hoeryong .was directed at a troop
concentrationarea. In the followup
raid- - Sunday the targets were In-

dustrial. ":.
One ' 2,000-poun- d bomb landed

MILK-IC- E FUND
REACHES $608.

"Acknowledgment of another'
gift for the Milk and Ice Fund
is made today., The latest con-
tribution,' in the amount of $5
from A. ILIIaynes, brings the
total to $608.20.

?lre Chief JX. V. .Crockerand
County Health' Nurse"Jewel
Barton, who. will direct dJs--7
tributloa of milk and' Ice to
families In need andwith under-
nourished, children,, have

their warmest appre-
ciation for the generosity of

. Big Springers.The fund Is suf-
ficient, to provide sustenance
through the winter for most of
those in distress.

Colorado City Man -

ExcaptsAuto Hurts
coriRAnn rrrv. sunt is

Robert Wood, 19, of Colorado City
escaned serious Inlrirv SunAmv
momlBg abouill In an auto acci-
dent that completely .deraeUsbed
hk 1999 Chevrolet

Wood was westboutu) aa mto market road.IS me Bertheast
oi iieraao uty and 'struck a
small bridge. Ills automobile ever-tun-ed

and tklMed ui tn i.
right side up la a borrow ditch.
Becoming to uao nowMa, Highway
patrolmaB. ' ,

BarentsSea

games

Denmark,

destroyed

appeared

; '
' MOSCOW,

5TATUTI MIUS

squarely between the two smoke
siacics oi tne power nouse, pilots
said. The explosion sent up a huge
cloud Of whltA amnlra and a flra
broke out almost Immediately.

Other naval planeshit the near-
by Komusan cement factory and
a carbide plant.

The toll of 120 Reil tntpVa r.
ported by the B2S pilots Indicates
the Allies are ahlftlnu at Vf n.w
of their aerial strength back to
operation strangle la,an,jtort

UvcatcH" CommunlsT supplies on
tne move.

Last spring V. N. warplanesicoa--
lcuuoku- - uu,auruBua, mgnways
and'vehicles, in 'the'summerthey
nirnArdttfl tb&iN. u.ab.i i.i.i.W.WH MT Mdln KI4UWS
against,power installations, munl- -
uuus luaai,, lactones ana,military
Installations',

J..,- -'

Liquor Board

Head Answers

Jury Criticism
AUSTIN Sept 15, UT-S-tate Li-

quorBoardAdministratorCokeSte-
venson, Jr., crackedback today at
criticism of enforcementactivities
In the PanhandleandTYest Texas.

Stevenson sale! nnAeremtr: nmrV
bv board acent nrnrfnrMl lit.'n
leadingto Indictmentof seven per
sons Dy tne jroiter county GrandJury in Oct, 1951.

"Only one defendant has been
tried up to the present time," Ste
venson said in a statement Issued
here today. "A Potter County Jury
gave him a two-ve-ar iunnrf.l
lentence."

"Since Octoberof last year, the
boardhas taken administrative ac-
tion on the licenses and permits
held by the Individuals who were
inaictea hy the Pottei County
grand Jury and resulted-- In can-
cellation of each and every license
and permit held by such individu-
als, which orriera nf A.n.llt(n
have been upheM by the Court of
Appeal."

The Potter County Grand Jury
sharply criticized enforcementac-
tivities of th Knarrf In vnA.4 I..
sjuedJajUreeV.i .n - -

It. said "general statewide cor-
ruption" from .admin-
istration Of' 1W llrnlnT- - omtlntl
It said a multl-mllllo- n dollar boot
leg syndicateoperatedIn vy' Tex-
as and.was headquarteredIn Odes-
saandtlltt Rnrlncp h ... u ...
boardemployesknew of it but that
it contuniea to function through
payoffs and bribery to key em-
ployes of the board.

Stevenson said again today that
the board welcomes Investigation
of (ts work.in enforcing the' liquor
laws.

Steyenson's. statement was dic-
tated,to his office here from Fort
Worth. Ha aaM ha h Ka.1 t...
known for some time that bootleg-
ging, is going on. in dry countiesIn
nest ieiLs anaeuewnereana that
Its undercover" a'ffonta in nn fc

' "Job.

Texas Prinfers For
Adlai And Sparkman

SAN AKTONTm. Knt IK IM

Some South Texasprinters formed
a "Texas Printer far. aninninn.
Sjwrkman aub" here yesterday,'

Former Rep. MauryMaverick of
SanAntonio made,a speechla be--
hatfef Ihn nmrvrtlA nraUan'll1
ticket at the "meeting and urged all
uemecrats to"vote the straight
Democratic ticket la NoTsaber."

IkeSeesNothing
AboutCampaign
Adlai Charges

Taff Is Leading,

ike's Campaign
Bv RELMAN MORlM

SPBmGFIELIJ,ni., Sept 15 UT--Gov.

Adlal Stevenson said today
"Senator Taft has taken over" the
presidential' campaign of Gen.
Dwlght Elsenhower.

Stevenson told a news confer
ence,which covered a wide range
of subjects:

"Thla nuta an lri.1t, ium aafuiAf
on the campaignand the election.
mtnerto, i nave haa to aaaress
myself to the rival policies of both

not certain whether Taft or the
general would end up In the com-
mandpost It now appearsbrutally
clear that SenatorTaft has taken
over." t. .

Stevenson saidha believedmany
people would be, '.'genuinely alarm-
ed" by the turn he' said the' Re-
publicanshavetaken since the. Fri-
day conference'betweenTaft,' and
Elsenhower, ,; '--

."Whose Views win prevail," .he
asked, 'because,clearly, they can
not be reconciled. Senator Taft
ava tiA naa nAf 'ananAAfiAff rnt

views. Has the general abandoned
nm"

Reolvlna to' Questions. Stevenson
also said:

1. He believes "substantial re-
ductions" in the,federal budgetand
taxes can be expected;by fiscal
iuu. npnfmninr liram inn. nrnvrpaa
otjlhe rearmament,program-aa-d
the internationalsltuaUon.

2. He,has exchanged.several let--
m- mmu tuw frVpgJYZMW VVUT,P

be began'campaigning. "The let--
Tra 'weTm 'mastvr twv iasiMir- j

'pressingsatlsfaetlea;aBdapproval
Wim my campaign to aate.'

e "certalnlv annrnvea inn
thins" tha PreaMvnt An aaitn.

of his -port campaign. -
. 4. He does not. believe.he wlU
proposethe appointmentof an am-
bassadorto the Vatican.,,

5. He does not endorse" all the
Democraticcandidatesfor election
mis year, "i will' endorse.individu-
als." , ,', '

T. ... i"
""

8. He does nnt Imnw ftia nnfnfa nl
disagreementbetweenhimself and
Sen.Harrv Bvrd of Vlreinla. fit.
venson expressedthe utmost re--
gam lor senator Byrd.as a puhuc
servant 'T respect his. anxiety to
reduce the rfmt. at mutrninMti T

respect his integrity.-- 1 would: .be
the first to assert'his,right 'to 'dis-
agree wherever he, chooses."

Stevenson, referrlng"'to what he
sajd has. happenedIn the Republi-
can'ranks'sincethe

meeting, declared, "Senator
Taft aava he nrrnarrd M tt- -
ment before he saw the general.
Thus must be the first time that
the vanquished dictated peace
terms to the victor,

"From what I've read and mc
sagesI've received, I gather that
the Republican Progressives, who
fousht so hard for tha rnra1 at
Chicago are wondering what has
Become or tne 'great, crusade, '
So am I."

Stevenson-- said that a .campaign
trip into-Texa- s, and other-area- s of
the South, is being planned. But
he saidhe did not know the de-
tails of times or places. "I expect
Texas,Lulslana and Florida all to
go overwhelmingly' democratic."

European
StartsUni

STRASBOURO, France, Sept15
CB Europe', .first international
constitutional eoavesUoay today
asked Xurobeaa states eutalda its
own MimlwiUii,lfi Intn
In work on a blurprtet fer!a Uni--
tea western.jsurope.

The delegates front France,
West Germany: ttalv.' CtTlMm.
The Netherlandsand iJwembourg

iUm 6rtlllMaieSl f M

got off to, a, quick start osi their
constltutklB .'draff In taaV' wtlh
the unanimousejection of .Belgian
PauVHemi Spaak as their presi-
dent, l , ( ''',The vote ta hear observersfrom
members of the eeuacU
of. Europe represented a gesture
to Britain, who so far has eeBflaedhr nartlrlnallAM tn uam, IAmwI
Europeanunity to membership,la

West Germany led the drive to
alieneethe Bonchamanraualrlu
but French Socialist Guy Mollet
tercea tne issue with a demand
to decide at one "whetas mar

' V
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AGAINST MAN

Charges
In FloydSh

a.

By WILBUR MARTIN
ALICE. Sept 15 Ifl-- DIst Atty.

Homer Deantodly dismissedmur-

der charges against'Alfredo Cer
vantes In the assassinationof Jake
(Buddy) Floyd Jr., son of a prom-

inent Alkie attorney,'
Dean would not Immediately say

why he dismissed, the charges
atfalnat f?Arvanf' eftittfnt alnra laai
Jtonsyj9henyoung-EWdVjn-l.
taken for his father, was fatally

At fha'aamatlma.n'eanf!1M new
Aiartf .valnst Visa Alanl ian.WM,n.a -,-WMf ...a.wm., gr- -

ye JyWs.,flf,KsuSrSll, B.'l;???,
v

NewestVdiccnd. Is
Said On The Lclin ,

can TirRnh' .rail' iW SaI.
tists back from.their, first, aerial
yiew,ot the world's newestvolcano
said today' the belching mountain
on an-- Island off Mexico's West
Coastalready la on the decline.

jut. itooen o.'uieiz or tne naval
RlertrnnlAa TjTv fira 'A ttu wnl.
cano on uninhabitedBenedlctd Is--
llsnd lrt Mexico's Revlllaglgedo
Group probably,had Its, big, blow-o- ff

when It started erupting, six
'weeks ago. -

Hottl ManagersUrge:
No Suicides, Picas .

TATPKIT. Formmi (jn"Tf iherm
Is any reason why you must end
your life," the FormosaHotel Own-
ers Association said in , a public
statement. "Its alwava better to
do so .outride hotels."

"Kiilrlrlea In hAtAT nnf nnl IriAitr
the managementsIn canslderaMel
expenseduc aiso causetnem great
mental distress' the statement
concluded.

No DeathsAfter
Trains In Cbllision

MATTATVA. Ont. (ATwa nn--
ailfan rPaAlflA n'aatAnifAf. train iml.
llde'd head-o- In a fog-- here'last
mgnt but only: two persons,a fire-
man and an engineer 'were seri-
ously Injured. ,t

Two others were hurt less seri-
ously andabout100 passcmgers.suf--
terea minor cuts ana onuses.

Assembly
tyXask

aAnfamtfatiVfllflt-- l la) SttanAlaJvwuVUv.nwW a WfJWJCU W be.
nnn trt all ivrin wtinf .-- - "-- w aau tv WVVU1IIO
members ! associates, or wheth-
er It, Is to be a closed' corporation
limited to the six ScbumanPlan
naUons.,

The.vote admitting the other na-
tions to the debate was 49 to 0,
with Jour jibstentlons. '.

The- - convention'smnmAv r n
ltM Vlc"rM nopes .to. complete a
cwiauiuutm py juarcn id, posed
a new" challenge to British For-els-n

Secretary-- Eden wWn1 arrfoAA
last night from Lodoa fa outline
onuurs posiuoalowaraiuus. new-
est move toward European unity.

The British diplomat 1 ha an.
thor ' of his own Eden plan to' co-
ordinate;such supra-aatlon- Euro-
pean communities as the Scbuman
group and theprojected European
Defense-- Community (EDO) under
ue.,iouncu w curepe,oz wmen
RrUaln la a, memliar Raautm.
cstes,of continental, unity see the
tK.-i-i iiw, a snuia auempi
to tirake trniareti Imnnl a Tum.
psaafedsrsUea.'

GeneralOpensPush
Into 12-Sta-te Area

By JACK BELL
ABOARD EISENHOWER SPECIAL, Sept. 15. m

Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhowertold a mildly, responsivecrowd atFort Wavno. Inrl.. tnrfriv thnf "T ! A,.. i.illl" ilIssuesof the presidential campaign. . i . '
upemnga iz-pa- 12-sta-to drive, the Republican prerfi

dentlal nominee said:--

"I nm in thla rill4(nnca nmnlnol .. i - m" ,"""i ff uwtaiviiii

Rnnn,-- .'. : 1.HJ"?!?.??"---,-- f w .jouubu i,. uia levity wiux wmen maDemocraUc opponent, Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson of IlUnoIs,.y " uwv.uaaiuK ouuib oi me. liut. reaction to political
In an obvious effort to turn this aalure against Steven--'son, Eisenhower said solemnly

MISSING
"" ' ' "'"

Dismissed
ootinq

tP
rio (El Turko) Sapet,Saa Antonio
oar.owner,
Taenewchargesspecifically said

that Alanlx and Banal' wars ant
present at the-- shooting. But It
cnargeatnem, with aiding and en--
tuuianuig wm unxnowa tngger-mah.,1-v'v i ,

The'elder-- FIavI 1ib Al.tm
that thebungled plot was political-
ly inspired that a group feared he
nlanneil1 1ft' 1aa a nrrlta-t-n ...

r Sam
iieasia. neteaTa!. ffm r.aiAttAM
Reamsfor years'has beenfighting
the itamfnant'nallttAal lmu t k.
RlO' GrandeValley, as has the t--

,. The ww ehsraee agakst Sapet
and Alanlc tlmutd l Khmtn w.i
tey wngBt, say mat a "person
wnose name is unknown, to me"
auutjroung joya, 22..

h", say Aiams ana
pe,t "did prepare and furnisharms and iM In Ira mnt.j ..

....jihas foisted upon the "wage
earners,a shoddv erica eonfmi -nm.
gram.f

District Court
f ' '

ResumesAugust

SessionToday
rha lUlh nt.t.t u.--l .

ed its August firm this 'morning
m jiu a.m. wiur is enminai aua
caeumeo. xor inai. However, , a

complete'Jury Dane! did not ahnw
up this morning,andJudgeCharlie
opuivan .aajournea court until 1
P.m. u ,."; '

District .Attorney' Titan r.. nmi.
land said that toe.first casewould
prooaDiy oe that of.Joaquin rMe- -
ama.-.cnarge- with assaultwith In-

tent tomurder.'ILTeriliia bh arr4
ed on Jul 18 and charged :wlta
snooting Anares Aicanter Jr.

A 'Jury was to be .selectedthis
afternoon. Jiipa Sullivan r!ii-- ..

Sheriff Jake Brutoa to summons
ia taiesmen.uniy zi membersof
the iury oanel showed nn' Mi
morning.

Two other ,menwill be tried.ea
charees of atiault Hlh Inf.nf n

PonclanoTorres.
Doris Wayne Barber, Clyde J.

Franklin' and Tbmmla Wy Mc
Phersonare to be tried oa charges
of robbery by assault. Gllllland
statea wis trial might have to be
postponed because a prosecution
Witness Is hosnltallun at If Art
Sam. Houston la San Antonio with
poiio.

Eddie R. Hamilton win be tried
on an auto hurcrlarv mml anl
James W. Glbsoa will be on the
suna for chargesof driving while
Intoxicated,' second off ease.

SamuelA. Rill nrfl hitrtA a. .
morals charge, and Jetty Henry
wiu appear oa a forgery count
Paul Begay. Jn,-- wlU face, a trial
oa theft charges mil PHa Imu
will be tried for possewioaof mari
juana.

Doris Barber,-- Raymond Bentoa,
tfrlril Tlrvant an.1 HaIiav iHiami.
son.wlU be tried for robbery la a
single 'case.

Judge Suuiraa said that
venire wonld h naVUA utweek' to try three, mardep,cases

ana a rape case.

Morse Will Speak
At AFL Convention

mror vn-o- fat i.. .
morse tu-vr- e u scneduledto ad--
Awm dvtak AVI. a I-- w u.o ntu viyisuH' aere
Thursday or Friday. ,

Fiinny:
issues

aliisimiijr AwA wsXlWt9 UcC8UW 1

V IITITa. -
.t Jl t ." uo.ii;voivea m a war

In Korea Wttfimtr anv nUni
for winning . We have had.
ah.uuw i casualties in aiieaand TVMItlriori Thara la a11..
tog .funny in that" , .

Elsenhowertold the crowd Out
hi greatestfun te campaigninghi
in maklflv ntt th ,it, . C.r- - ---- -- - wiua wwBaHe doesn'tget muchenjoymentest
",w"o Bajor- speeches,hasaid.

SeveralIndlanaJtepHMIcanlead-
ers, including Sea. William B.
Jenner and Homer Capehart,Jete.
T ",.,.c5,v?n train a; a brief

StOB at Mrwroum amt la --4"' "Wayne;
Jenaer,;whoseerttfclsm of Oea.

OeOrffe C.J 1UTarl,11 . . ..
toe traltora" obviously has kked
cwuuunrar, was not mciuded la- -

jae wk ec poHMeiaas scheduledt
Introduce the GOP nominee at seW

m ppearaHces'ia'tne'tttie.
Jennerand Elsenhowerexehaas

ifatlS? ta' " JPrt W-
-

"I'm glad to seeyo agak," mVsT

Sehool Jtkle perehed oa acerb?
the sunlit rail station.

Sen. Frank Carlson f Kitaas,
--" "," aeocrai top uvuenr,

" TT c; iae iweaaowercaap to convinced by private
SUTVCy of its mm that Vm. t.,th' bsuesla eight Mldwest- -
era.farm states.

Carlsoa said voter were askedto name from, a list of. 10 their
choice of the top issue. He, said
27.4 per cent put Korea ahead of
all. others,

Elsenhowerhasaccusedthe Tra-ma-n
admlnlstraUoaof "bHBgkaa"

Its way Infn.'IhA Vnn.. . "ii7T
Stevensoa has defendedPresident
Truman's acUons, ,

Carlsoa; who served ,as
double shooterwho brought Etoea
"" uu xa logetner la a
"unity; meeting IasLrriday. wisexpected to he alim1 k. ..v.
of attempting to get Morse back
uiu camp..

As an indication of the "strength
Of thf new alllahrA ntwn vi....--
hoWer and Taft. Victor A.' John.
wn, ueia airector for the GOP

Senatorial Campaign Committee
and a naid Dre.nnmlnailAn im.1...
for Taft, turned-- up as ,a' statt
raemDtr or. tnis poUUcal campaign
train.

. Elsenhowerwffl leave tte traia
pi. i( Minn., tomorrow tofly bapk to New York City to' speak.Wednesday hefnra Iti. .i.Federation, of..Labor Conventioa.

bcu9uq wiu, aaaresstne conven-
tion Sept-- 22.

The Republican nomln.Va b.aV.
era say they expect the AFL to
endorse Stevenann. hnt r.'i.A

put-lti-l- ke- wUnarTnWenaborT
vuies man .any republican ever'got before.' .

EUenhowet.backersbelieve, that
See IKS, Pg. Cof. 1 '

FemaleSpy
Ring Broken

PUSAN. Korea tfl-Sa-uUi Ifsreaia
vuuca anve smasneaa Dana or 11
women snla'anAraltna'frnm nrlthta
the United. Nations organisation.
fktt MAM..M.M..H4 .MH&.... l A S

-- '

Pa
eluding two alleged ringleaders.

. Tha annnihrrriAnt tellaviA b.
oae.day disclosurethat a spy riafftf 17 'tnskBt .tlft i1aatn faMVam ua

Thei two' leaders were Identated
as. Miss' Pak Chuntf Ja. as. aarl
Miss Yooa Chfl Sung. M, betit
graduates of the Seoul Weatea'a
Meaicai uouege. - ,

The jvernmnt aaM Mtaa V
received special fsmmaalit
irauuog ta norm,Korea, aba r.turned to South Korea ata.asssiBasl
after tha war luuian 3ioom as laaa
aad has.beea wetkaBg ia, aCNaHed
naueaa atw, ; .

Thai muriMuf aaM IMmi ai.lLl.j u?.. v.. l.-- i j-- j .u.
aeaiaKareeaweaaeawtwaadeea--

I
..." M "i "(oen, wayBei4" iumm iwn nwiiuium eaasc

tactswkh the.UJ. lereeaaadpeso
aaiJail tfeaaa La -'- - "'' aaa' im

r



ARIA OIL

VealmoorOutpostStill Flows,
AnotherStepoiitBeing Rumored

ftsmer of aa lmaeaAag free
JMket ob the northwest side of

it Taeltnoer pool were heard ai
aa smtpestoa the eatt aide (bowed
gradually trowing strength. ,

Jfs results were received la a
ttriOsteta test la southwest Martin
Copaty, aad straddle teat la the
xeeMa a northwestoutpost to" the
Heho field tl southeastBorden,
proved aasatlsfaetory,--

--,,
A' northeastBorden Ventura In

tte Mtsslstlpplan was ' flowing' out
load oil after fracturing. DeKalb
staked anotherwest outpost to the
reaeatSeaboardNof I Bishop; a
WlefcJU-AlbH- y discoverysoutheast
el Garden City. Duncan Drilling
Ce. of Big Spring, staked another
location on It R.J GIHean lease

'southof Lee's. v

lorsien
Stephens PetroleumNo: 1 Bacon,

0 SE SE 48-2- H&TC--
,

one mile
sorthwest bfthe,.JIobo,JFIeld.took
a atraddle test from 7,18-7,15-7

with the tool open one hour and 30

minutes. Recovery was .1.159 feet
at heavily gas-c- mud, also cut
with some oil andwater. Operator
sow k- - circulating for orders.-Th-

test wai sot satisfactory.Further
tests of the, reef are.Indicated and
casta way be rim to skat e wa--"
ter. Total depth ia 7.218. ;, .

Superior No. 13-9- 6 LaahsnvC
SW SW 538-9- H&TC, 2tt Wiles
north' of Fluvanna, fractured with
4.008 gallons in the Mlsslsslpplan
aad was flowing out,to test.'So far

JapanWill Defend
Hokkaido Isle With
Sortie 14 Divisions
' TOKYO W-- The lIfilchl .Shim
Boa, today said the U. S, plans to
torn the defense of Japan's'North-
ern island, Hokkaido, over, to' a
aew Japanesearmy of 14 divisions'
wlthta two years. ., .' .

' The Mateichl, one of Japan's
largest national dallies, said the
plan was contained la a highly
classified letter from Lit, Gen.
Doyle O. Hie key,-- Gen. Mark
Clark's chief of staff, to Prime
Mtekter .SMjeru Yoshlda; It did
set say how-- it learnedof. the let--
IWs

U. S. headquartersaad the Jap-
aneseForeign, Office decUaed com-ne-at

'
i - ", Vji

Signs Of Depression
ShowIn WestEurope

TJrnTED'NATIONS, N. V; t- -
A United Nations report sayssigns
of depression a slump in retail
trade, moreunemployment and re
euceel industrial production nave
shows up In' Western' Europe.,

The report by the Economic
Commission' for Europe, Issued
here'and' In Geneva last night,
covered the first' quarter of 1952.
It said increasesin defense pro
duction still were "insufficient to
offset declines" in production of
durable consumergoodsboth for
export and for home consumption.

IKE
(Continued Prom PageI)

in his labor speech Stevenson win
go further to what they describe
as the "left." And In the Republl
can book, that wUl be all to the
good, so far as the GOP nominee
la concerned.

In his current awing, Elsenhow-
er is going Into nine stateswhich
President Truman carried four
yearssgo. They are Illinois, Minne-
sota, Iowa, 'Missouri. Kentucky,
OMo, West Virginia, North Caro-
lina and Virginia.

He will visit three stateswhleh
went for Dewey Indiana, Nebras-
ka and Maryland.

Before he left New York last
night, Elsenhower said In a state-
ment that he opposes what be
called "socialized medicine."

Contending that federal control
of medicalcare would lead to "as-
sembly line treatment" of patients,
be said tax bills aho would In-

crease because an "army" of
clerks would be needed to admin-
ister, the program. Stevenson also
bas opposedfederalcontrol of med-
ical care.

Aa Elsenhower's 18-c- sDeclal
train rolled Into the areaawhere

enlobr4-AT-aft-Tf-Oh- lo- got
strong support In his losing battle
for the GOP nomination, the gen-
eral's aides met with silence the
announced loss of Sen. Wayne
Morse, Oregon Republican, aa an
active campaigner...

Morse, who previously 'had of-
fered to campaign vigorously for
Elenhower. said in Washington
Saturdaythat he would sit out this
campaign. He Indicated that,amongother things, hedoesn't'llke
Elsenhower'sagreementwith
many of Taft's views.

JMorse said yesterday that for
the present, at least, he plans to
Vote for Elsenhower.

In a telegram to an Oregon
Young Republicans Convention at
Prtoeville, Ore;, "Morse added:

"VirtU . . ImMif 'naft nrsall M.ntJtm
to know I.,wiU never sacrlflce y
i&depeadeBca of judgment or my
principles and convictions in

with any lssuo Just to
piease partisanpoliticians in the
wildst of a camDalen."'
' The Yoaog Republicans had tel- -
earapneu to. Morse asking if ' his
decisionset to campaignfor Elsen-
hower meant that Morse' would not
casthis ballot for. the Republican' ' ', '

la ak rerfv. Morsa nU'l WmiM
' hot repudiate the , general if

does' sot 'repudiate.the
souao KeBtHHKaaust waich

Bberals ia-'tb- e .Hepubll- -
van swny aavsaeeaiigsung lor."

i

tt to raaUasealy lead oft- -

.Superior No. 11 Jordan, G SE
SW 588-8-7, H&TC, progressed'to
0,677 In lime and shale.

Dawson
Forrest No'. 1 Henry, et at '880

from north and west lines Section
5, MuMerVlUe-Cunnlngba-ra Survey
No. 13, drilled past 5.840 In lime
and shale.

StandardNo. 1--4 Smith, CNE SE
ML EL&RR. north edger to the
Smith' Sprabcrry, drilled at 8,042
la sand. " ,

Glasscock
DeKalb No. 1--1 TXt, will be an

other wildcat location in southeast
Glasscock. It is to be 660 from the
southwest corner of section

T&P, rotary to 6,300. to test the
Wichita-Alban- y. This puts It a.mile
and a half southeast of theSea
board No. 1 Bishop. a'Wichita-Alban- y

discovery DeKalb. had staked
one a mile west and slightly north
of the discovery oa Saturday.

Meanwhile, Seaboard No. 1--A

Bishop,, CSW SW 5. T&P,
nonneast onset,io me Discovery,
cored at 6,280. Phillips No. 1--0 Mc
DftweVO SW--

four miles southwest of Lee's, was
at 1.600.

Duncan Drilling Co. of BIS Spring
No, 1--A Glllean will be a Howard;
Glasscock,.location 1,630 from the
south, and east,lines ,ot, the West
half of the southeast,quarter of
section T&P, combination
to 3,200. It is 12 miles southof Big
Spring, r '

Sinclair No. 1,G. T. nail. C.SW
NW 64-2- s, T&P. drilled to; 10,380
in lime ana snue.

Howard
. ,, .,

Crane oa of Texasand Newman
Bros. Drilling No. 1 Oanton,C NE
SE T&P, a mils and a

MysterySurrounds
Grain ProbeReport

By EDWIN HAAKtNSON
WASHINGTON, Sept 15 stery.

and .rumorstoday swirled
arouad'thrf4aalreport?tt-itSnst- '

investigation into charge!,of mil
non-doll- shortages..in gov
ern snt-stor-

, Srala'.'
SenvAllen J. Eilenden Xotilslsna

Democrat and chairman of the
Agriculture Committee .'that' con-
ductedthe, investigation..has, cop-
ies of a proposed report but thus
far Inclination to
distribute them among other com-
mittee members,

Sen. George D. Aiken of 'Ver-
mont and other Republicanmem-
bers of the committee have been

Yulctid Committtt -
'

Of ChambtrTo Mttt
Fund-raisin- g steering committee

for the annual Christmas observ-
ance will meet at 10 a. m..Tuesday
to map preuminary plans tor lis
preparatory.work. , -

The meeting is to be held in the
Chamber of Commerceconference
room. Lea Kornfeld. chairman, has
announced. Membersof , the group,
In addition to the chairman, are
Gilbert Glbbs, C, W. Norman,.Tru
man Jones, R. W. Wblpkey, and
cuin Qngsby.

STEVENSON
(ContinuedProm Page1)

sasslnatlonof Jacob S. Floyd" and
'"the person whose name la not
known shot and killed Jacob Floyd
Jr."

Further, the new charges said
that Alaniz and Sapet unlawfully,
"willfully, knowingly andwith mal
ice aforethought,advised and.com
manded and encouraged the said
unknown person to kill Floyd,- - and
theyI did conspire, combine, con-

federate and," enter into a positive
agreement'with this personwhose
name li nnt known.
"AITOirrTIernuanoTen'charged
with murder while Sapethad been
charged, with assault to murder.

Meanwhile, officials considered
allegations by an attorney for Sa-
pet that his client was tortured by
Texas Rangers.

The attorney.Freddy Semann of
.San Antqnlo, chargedIn telegrams
to uov. Allan snivers, FBI Direc-
tor J. Edgar Hoover, and Depart-
ment pf Safety Director Homer
Garrison that two Rangers "tor-
tured and beat" Sapet Saturday
night in' Corpus Christ!.

RangerCapt Alfred Allee, when
told of the Semann charges,angri-
ly replied, "They're Just a bunch
of lying sons of bitches. Nobody's
beenbeat or tortured by any Tex
as ranger. Nobody has been beat
en or tortured since this case
started.'

Allee said Sapet was" taken to
corpus Christ! for questioning In an
effort to get information.

Meanwhile, the Judge who says
he Is markedfor deathin the same
plot that killed young Floyd was
to decide today whether Sapetand
Nago Alanlx, also held,10 the slay-
ing, were to govfree on bond.

Dlst Judge Sanr'O. Reams, foe
of Political Leader Georee Parr
and defeatedin this summer's pri-
maries by Parr-backe- d candi
date,was to hold hearingson writs
of habeas corpus foe Alanlx and
aapet.

half east tt the Vealmoor boo!.
plannedto Wash over the hole' with
a small amountof acid, On,Thurs
day it flowed 18 barrels, Friday 19,
and Saturday 20, all through n-la- ch

choke, '
,

-- -
ProductionCo. No.

1 Pauline Hamlin, C NE SE
T&P, drUled at 2.330 In ahhy--

drito and salt.
Cosden Petroleum No. i Jones,

C SE NW 5. H&TC. plugged back
for a look at the San Andres or
San Angelo in the shallow zone,
perforated,liner at 2,994-2,60- 4 and
swabbeddry. Then the section was
perforated from 2364-6-4. and soma
water showed. Operator is check
ing oa sourceof the water.

Rumors were heard of a north-
west Howard County wildcat Wick
uu of melanoma city was said to
be taking a farmout from Sea--
bo-r- d and may sink a reef test
northwest of the Vealmoor pool.
Speculation put the probable loca
tion at C SW SW n, T&P,
oa the H. D. Anderson lease.

Martin
GuK No. 1--P Glass, O SE NW

T&P, was at .10,812 in
lime and shale, preparing' to run
suryey, An attempt to run a drill-- ,
stem testhad failed.-Operat- or cor
ed from 10,765-81-2 to. recover 48
feet of Ume with no shows.' Then
a drlllstem test was taken from
10.652-81- 2 with the tool open three
hours. Recovery was 120 feet of
mud with no shows.

Rycade and Zephyr No. 1 Stlra-so- n,

C NW SW T&P, drill-
ed to 2,260 In lime.' :" '

Mitchell . .;.

Cosdea.Ho.JKlncald, C SW NW
60-2-0, LaVaca,four miles northeast
Of Vincent,, drUled to 2.285 In lime.
. ScurlockOilNo.l.W R. PoweU.
C NW 'NE T&P, south of
Colorado City,' was, at 6,520 in
black shale.

trying for weeks'to obtain the cop
ies.

Aiken's expectedreturn here to--

unaer-cov- er aismiteout in the been
ecen tnougn vairman EUender'j
ouice said he a not expectedback
here in the near future.

One rumor that could noi-b- ver
ified is that ome aides of Secre-
tary of; Agriculture Charles"F.
Brannan have' seen'copies of the
confidential report even'though
senators who helped conduct the
Inquiry have obt.

The lnvestlsatloa was orderit
early in January, over Ellender'l
opposition, by a. majority of the
Agriculture Committee,

Both public and closed-do-or hear-
ings were held, until 1t
June 20,Into various phasesof the
Agriculture ' Department's price
support programs. ,

Final hearings were devoted
largely to a bitter exchangebe-
tween Secretary Brahnan and
Sen. James.tP. Kem of Missouri,
a Republican candidate,for

after Brannan charged that
Kem had vr ted againstmost legis-
lation to aid farmers.

Paul j; Cotter, chief counselW
me investigation, completeda pro-
posed report, Including

and turned It over
to iiender.

It was learned that a number of
copies have been printed and
marked confidential committee
print."

In voting the Inquiry, the Sen
ate directed that a report be filed
by last June 30.

Although .government auditors
testified that grain shortagecases
Involved more than seven million
dollars,-- Secretary Brannan said
actual net losses to the govern
ment would be less thanone mil
lion dollars, '

Lodge ClaimsTaft
SupportIn His Bid
ForNWSenareTrm

BOSTON tfl-S- en. Hennr Cahot
Lodge (;Mass) says he has' the
support of Sen. "Robert A. Taft

in his bid for
Lodge was one of the leaders.In

the movement to put Dwight D.
Elsenhower into the presidential
race and served as his

campaign manager..
Lodge said taft had. expressed

his supportof him in a letter to a
Massachusettsvoter. He said the
letter was in responseto reports
that a "Taft for Kennedy" move--,
ment had the Ohio 'senator's ap-
proval.

Rep. John F. Kennedy s)

la ppposlng Lodge in the -- coming
election. ."

SawdustSprinkled
In RevivalTent

The Big Spring Fire Department
loaned Evangelist Lester-- Roloff
severaltrucks Monday afternoonto
"wet down" the sawdustla the re.
vlval tent to keepservicesfrom be--
iqg mo ausry. , -- '

The revival is belagiU at.18th
and Nolan Streets-- Appwrimately
3,000 people were present .Sunday
night EvangelistRoloff statedthat
the topic of his sermon 'Monday
evening would be aiCeld
Mine la Your House," '

No RealCool .
WeatherSeen
Until October

r
Mj Th'JioUU rs

, A cool front brushedthe tipper
portion of Texas Monday as It
rolled out of the western moun-
tains and headedacrossthe Great
Plains. f

Temperatures,however, were ex-
pected to stay warm--ln the, 80s
and 90s again Monday and fore
casters doubted mat us state
would have any real cool weather
before October. .

Sunday maximum temperatures
rangedfrom 102 at Presidio In the
fabled Big Bend Country to 72 at
Dalnart, high in the Panhandle.

It was summery weather over
most of the state with 99 degrees
at Dallas, M at' .College Station;
Mineral Wells and Fort Worth, and
97 In Waco, Del Rio and storied
Laredo,

A . sprinkle of rata in the
southernmost' tip of Texat--- at

Brownsvjille was all for the state
Sunday, .as the drought continued
for most, regions.

Meanwhile, the mil country hit
hard last week, by. torrential rains
that definitely 'broke the drought
in that section cleaned up the
mess made by the floodwalers.

'found the "body of one
of the nine persons killed. It was
Aurelianb Costlllar.New Braunfcls,
who .died.when a car In which he
wis Tiding Wednesday night plung-
ed into Comal Creek.

Practically no damage was re-
ported Sunday when the Guadalu-
pe River crestedat" 32 feet at Cu--
ero. Minor,, damage was expected
to crops. In. the lowlands of the vi
cinity.

Upstream at Gonzales, the flood
was leveling off. Army engineers
had estimateddamagefor the Tex-
as floods at nearly 811,000,000.

Driving Charge

firings Big Fine
-- A man' who pleaded guilty to
chargesof, driving without license
and leaving the scene of an acci-
dentdrew the heaviestfine In Cor-
poration Court today.

He was assesseda total of $100
875 for leaving the wreck, scene
and 825 for driving without li-

cense.
to

Six personswere fined an aggre
gate oc 5102 when tney pleaded
guilty to Intoxication charges.Five

lotaerl forteitednlepoiirrW8151each"
on failure to answer drunkenness
complaints;

Threedriverswere fined $10 each
when they pleaded'guilty

and three other fines were as-
sessed fdr'drivlntr without license.
They were for $25, $25 and 815.

A plea of guilty to prohibitedleft
turn costr another motorist 85. A
$15 deposit was forfeited by a man
who failed to , appear In court In
answer to, gaming charges,

A. fine orsiwasassessed'wnen
a man pleadedguilty to Indecent
exposure charge.Two personsen-
tered pleas of Dot guilty' to affray
complaints and trials have been
set'j; for -- Wednesday morning.
Bonds'of$50 and $V0 were set for
tha'paUv

Two personschargedwith driv
ing while Intoxicated were trans--
rerrea to county court.'

'S f,

Tito Urges Italy,
YugosPutAside
TriesteDispute

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia fa
Premier Marshal Tito, saya Italy
ana Jugoslavia anouid put aside
their bitter dispute over Trieste
until they can approachthe ques-
tion "with .more sense,"

"Let's on other ques-
tions which are of extreme Impor-
tance such as assuranceagainst
aggression, economic exchanges.
anq me preservationoi we peace
Of the world," Tito said..
tit spoke yesterday before an

estimatedcrowd of 250.000 persons
who bad converged by truck and
train on -- the little Slovene town of
Dolenjske Topllce to, celebratethe
10th anniversary:of the formation
of a wartime partisanunit there..

The. unyielding .claims of both
Italy and Yugoslavia to the free
territory of "Trieste, at the head.of
the Adriatic, have worried the--

L

ii esieru ' vuues trying to promote
between countrlea on.

posed to Soviet aggression. .

Tito suggestedthat, pending a
later approachto the Trieste ques-
tion, Italy and Yugoslavia set up
a joint administration for the ter-
ritory, The disputedbuffer'region
between the, two nations now is
divided Into two zones, one ad
ministered by, Yugoslavia'and the
Ither by Britain and the United
States with Italian assistance.

. -
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ScKachtSaysIran , '

PeopleAre 'Lazy'
TEHRAN., Iran Ul German

financial expert Iljalmar .Schacht
left' for home, last' nliht to prepare
an ecoBOaalc new deal for Iran,
uu. tie imkhujt . wiu . uio Iranians
they were ."lazy" and Would' have
to wora; oaraer-j-o get'oa-- their
feet ... .

Schacht wnose financial wizard-
ry backedHitler's rise to power,
said 'poverty stricken Iran; must
Increase Itsproductive" labor; and
encourage private enterprise.
Speaking with reporters at Tehran
airport he added that Iran "should
Iflcrease tesurance.companies; co-
operativecompanies,banking com-paes"a-

get rid of (government)
meeopolleS." '

The German.'expert said be
woald prepare a'full' report' of re-
forms'fa atd'tbaecoaemlotrickeq
cquntry!
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Indian Lass Is

GoingTo Horse

Ranch In Texas
FORT WORTH, Sept. 15 In-

dian girl or not, Yalamulankastl-danamuts-a
Is going to work on a

"horse ranch."
Tte girl, nicknamed J"klm.'.and

her dog, Sbaltan,-- left Fort Worth
last night with Mr. and Mrs. E..E.
Bowen who own a 1,200-acr-e .ranch
near Antelope.

The Bowens read of the girl and
came to Fort Worth, to interview
her. She wlU train horsesand help
out on the ranch for hersalary and
living expenses.

"She seemedvery happy to be
going to a ranch." Salvation Army
officials who iave been1 caring for
her said. '

Doubts concerningKim's claim-
ed Indian origin' were raised by
Associated Press rep&rts Sunday
night that T. L. Bonnah.veteranIn
dian agent;had never heard of al-
bino .Iroquois which Kim said she
was. -

The wire service also reported
that the girl's unpronounceable
name "was Just so much Greek"

the Indians In the St Regis,
Quebec, area. Besides, they are
Mohawks, Bonnah said.

Kim, who was found living In the
woodlJlearBenhrook'Frldayrsald
that shehad hitchhiked to Texal
from an.island In the St RegisRlv--'
er betweenUnited Statesand Ca
nada peopled by albino Iroquois.

Yesterday she. attributed Bon-nah- 's

lack of knowledge of her
tribe to the fact that they "neveri
go to him. , . never go to his
reservation."

She. said her tribe lived inland
way, ,w,ay,. up.into ,Alaska" and

came to the island only during
heavy snows and' extremely cold
weather.'

Kim, who said shewas 18, said
she couM speak Indian, French,
and.English learned In an. Indian
school on a .reservation.She'also
plays'the piano.

When pleked'Jup Friday she ex-
pressed disappointment.that she
had not seen any "boss ranches"
where she had hoped to obtain
Work, '.

The Bowens expectto restoreher
faith in Texas"hoss ranches."

ConnectingRoad
SoughtFor School

L. L. Underwood, memberof the
County School Board, requested
Monday that the Commissioners
Court considerbuilding a connect-
ing road from the Luther Gin to
the VeahnoorHighway,

The requestedroad would cover
a distance of two zcr.es. Under
wood, Joined by Carl Lockhart,
stated that such a road would cut
down the distancewhich the school
bus bas to travel.

Commissioners advised Under-
wood nd,Lbckhart to circulate pe
titions in ue area and took the
constructionof the hew road under
advisementThe road would direct--
ly connect the Luther community
auu iu iuiuu vuutintuuijr.

To
By PRANK CAREY

AP Science Reporter
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Ul r-- A

laboratory "accident' has 'led to
the developmentof new, double-dut-y

dyes that make fabrics both
water-repelle- nt and colorful la one
process, the American .Chemical
Society was toll-toda- '

Dn Clyde CvDeWltt of Michigan
State College said, the accidental
spilling of "a chemical compound
designedtfor quite" anotheruse bad I

pavea tne way tor maxing ayes
that increasethe water-repeHea-cy

ot wool by 90 times aad'of eottoa
by 2 times without any change
in the texture or compoeltHn of
the xaateriils. '

He told the" chemical society's
122nd national meeting that, la
methods commonly, used,today wa-
terproofing is1 applied, after the
fabric is dyed, and that mosthave
a shorter lasting waterproofeffect
than the new dyes. '

DeWitt declaredthe dyesarenot
yet available for commercial use,
but would probably have first' ap-
plication la awBlags, teats aad
umbrellas, ne said they should
have apolkatioB for treaties
clothing fabrics 'with peteatkll-tie- s

for Increasingtheir durability
but hedeclaredit may beaecee

1

Reward Offered

As Way To Half

Petty Thievery;.
Robert F. McGee, who works for

Anderson' Brothers Construction
Company, would' like to put a stop
b petty thievery in Big Spring.

Consequently, he offers a $50 re--i
ward .for arrest aad conviction of
the personresponsiblefor the theft
of a pair of fender skirtsfrom his
1851 Mercury. That's, despite the
fact thai the.sef.ofskirts is worth
only about 818. he .saysV '

The skirls were taken from Me--
Gee's car while It was parked at
the Ace of. Clubs Saturday night,
he Informed police.

Also reported stolen Saturday
night were' two 75-fo- "sections of
paint hose.L. R; Simpson, said the
lengths" of, hose were .taken from
the Phillips 68 Service Station on
Lamesa Highway.

An automobile, owned byJames
Pearce,Wyoming Hotel, was stolen
sometimebetweenFriday morning
and Saturdaynight, Pearce report-
ed Sunday, The machine.was park-
ed at the rearof the hotel.

Another car, stolen here Friday,
was discovered,abandoned in Daw-
son County. It is owned by' J. W.
Houston of Vincent.

Mrs." Albert Garcia, 505 N W.
8th, reported what apparently was
an attempt at burglary. Screens
were cut off a window at her home,
she said.

ThreePleadGuilty
On ChargeOf DVI

Three people pleaded guilty on
chargesof driving while Intoxicat-
ed over the week end and a fourth-ha-

been .chargedin County Court
Those who enteredpleaswere R.

L. Culberson, fined 875 and costs
of court: Bonnie Jordan, fined
873.85; and Frances M. Frather,
fined $50 and costs. Thomas J.
Higgins has been charged.

Assault-Complain- t

Is Lodged By Wife
JackW. Bryant was in Jail today

on complaint of his wife, Ruth
Bryant. He has beenchargedwith
aggravatedassault

Officers arrested Bryant around
Friday midnight They said that
Bryant had beat his wife. Mrs.
Bryant was at the County Attor- -
ney'sofflceMondaywIth''black
eyes and a swollen face.

Cap Rock Operation
ShowsAugust Gain

Ooeratlns?statistics for Can nock
Electric Cooperative, Inc. during
August reflected a continuationof
ateady gains.'

Miles energized grew only i by
three to reach1.538 while members
connected stood at"2.784, another
slight gain. This left densityof
membersper mile at 1.75. -

Average KWH cdnsumntlon was
495, up 98 KWH overJuly. Average
bill was R1I.54, or up 81.39 from
July's figure. Accordingly, the num
ber or minimum bills dipped from
341 to 326. TheKWH purchasedwas
1,587,220 as against 1,243,910 in
July; and the amount sold was
1,331,029 in August' as', against
1,101,108 for July.

Airman Is Day tat
In SearchFor Dad

TAMPA, FU. UB Sgt. Kenneth
E, Mlcken searched forhis father
for 10 years and found him a day
late deadIn a traffic accident.

The father. Matthew
Mlcken, had been a commercial
fisherman in Tampa for 20 years.
Sgt Mlcken. stationed at MacDlll
Air Force Basehere since Febru-
ary, said he was an ardent sports
fisherman andprobably had been
sear bis father many times with-
out realizing it.

Mlcken was killed Friday night.
The son read about it the next
morning la a newspaper,checked
with authoritiesand found the dead
man-- was the father who left his
family in Superior, Wis., more
iuu cj jcav bju.

tary to modify the composition of
presentdry cleaning materials in
order to clean fabrics' colored by
uiasazj--- .avat.- - . j... -

Explaining-th- e "accidental" dis
covery, the chemicalengineertold
this story;. '

FlVa years am. W and naa'nf
his graduate students were work
ing oa tne renaing or copper ore
by a "flotation" process
la which particles of copper' are
causedto "float"' oa the tee of a
complex chemical mix.

They devised a compoaad that
would produceaaoily film around
the .copper particles aad at the
same time color them so they
could be eeea readily.

Some of, the special compound
spilled on the laboratory floor. It
was mopped up with a cloth, color--
tag it W spots. Later, when the
same cloth was used to wipe up
some water, it was found that the
colored portions of the fabric re
sisted wetting.

DeWKt said the watar-reeeUa- at

quaHUeaof the bow compounds wUl
remain ia the material as toag
as the dye aa improvement,be
said, over the most current water-proofi- ag

.agents.He said the latter
nave to be re.applled,aca time
toe laortc u cleaaed.

Lab-AGGident-L-
eads

Dye Development

Wg Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept.15, 195$
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RECEIPTS UP $9,000

SchoolDistrict Is
AheadFinancially '

. '" ....a ft I

a1 a. iuul. uaaJi.t HtMAMM V.. ftaaA .A
4 AlUiaUgil OLSDUs78CUlCIlltCAkCU-
ed budgetary estimatesby $7,000,

tM.t,it , ,i.n M AAA Av,f thftfcW...M, nV,6 Mf ,,,W. M.w. M

amount anucipaiea. inus, me oik
Spring IndependentSchool Plstrict
finished its fiscal year Aug. 31 on
the plus side.

Receipts stood at 8836,078, tnls
despite a 836,324 deficit on the
amount anticipatedfrom the atale
for salary aid. Current taxea of
8327,000 were 817,500 more than es-

timated, delinquent collections of
$19,000. were up. 810,000 from the
uuugt-'-i luiai. .lira uuiiici.bui ?,--
000 from ssle (near
tha Alp Basal which It had not in--
eluded In its budget outlay1.

Total disbursementsfor the yoar

AM amen in
sf "a.oervce

-- Marine Pfc. Cbnlln j. Carsten--
Senr son of Mr.'and Mrs, T. , E.
nrt,lnmn r,t Ct.nfnn,. ! V,.nwa..vui.u u. ...-.-., , ,
awaraea we smrpie iiean meaai
for wounds received in Korean
fighting.

Pfp. Cantensan wai' wounded
twice 'on Aug. 20.. He has recover
ed and returned to the front.

The Martin County Marine is a
mortarman. He -- has been In Ko
rea for., approximately seven
months. He received stateside
training at San Francisco, Calif.

CAMP PICKRTT. V. L. Put
TYfisatt V Trtm 'tAti aI .ft tititawwa, awe aevaa vs m smm
Mrs. Frank Doe. of Big Spring, hat
trfnnrtH in iht MivIIpiiI nn1ii r.
ment Training Center here for
eigne weeju or mecucai oasicuam-In-g.

--
'

V wf u w vu waw
training school for medical enlist.
ea men, newui stuay tne runaa-menta- ls

of medical support' of
troocs in the fleM and'natients in
hospitals.

V V

Raati T.t. UnltM nti1 Vcix. inn
of Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fox, 107 Jef-
ferson, has been transferred from
uiggs Air Force Base, El paso, to
Carswcll Air' Force Base, Fort
Worth.-hls'Daren- ta' have'beenad--
vlsed.

Xt. Fox receivedhis degreefrom
Texas A&M College lri June.

PAHtn ftlfWtfO A1. n4....vnuiir iiuuAiaiii mnavriivHiE
Clifford I. Balzer of Big Spring.
has arrived at this Southern.Ala- -

Initial Inf.nt,' 4ralnl . ,.' "

. . ""- - """j. .
inauctea Aug.. u.tissz ana pro--

cessed-a-t Fort.SlU.TJkla., ho will
huuum Mwiu smb

47th "Viking" Infantry Division
uore. waizer wiu unocnaae rig--
orous schedule, incoporatlng a
wide-rang- e of military subjects
from, military courtesy and .field
sanitation to1 machine gun and
bazooka familiarization.

Afterflnlshlng eight to 18 .weeks
of prlmary,.Balzer will be eligible
for .reassignment for- - further In- -
laniry or specaiizea.training.

Boy Scout Jamboree,

SlatedJuly 17-2-3

'ffA IVt.wV ..KilnteKf' yXk 0.u.." "uM uauuuu iJujr otuui
Jamboreehas been scheduled for
July 17-2-3 of next year, Buffalo
Trail Council officials have an--
nounccd.

wm
Is of

youth

.mb w ,,to que sue iuauou
by the owners Irvine Ilanch

the shoresof the Pacific.

100,000Apply For
Japanese.Army

TOKYO (jCJAhout .100 000 T.n.
youths applied to 'Join the

uriTlV.IIIra laflnna1 PnllrA Daian,.
during a recruiting drive that end--

ju.uw wiu oe selectedto take thet af.M attlla' ImV' theCi,sf va ia.a nuw acii, re-
serve recently oa,completing ,two
year vouri.

Gov. MechemTo
At EisenhowerRally

ET. PASO. Sent. IS (A-A- av.

win L. Mechem of New Mexico will
be the principal speaker at the
Elsenhower kick-of- f dlnrer hara
Flrday night.

to?.-- Oscar C. .B6nlln, In charge
of local Elsenhowerheadquarters,

M Mal. f!n PatrtnV.T . Tr,.t.n
Republican) candidate'for senator
w new naa been ed

to apeak.

THE WEATHER
TaxraHurnaas .
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8WU OV fa,VQ7(MW UUfc 4i tVW Qf
this cameout. of the buIldtog.umL
which lepnunted tar 4Ju inal.T
tenahceof a fiscal balaneeAespKe
the wide discrepancybetween re--,
celiita and dliburacmenta tnr !..
year. The bulldlag, fund was sub.
puncu ay Dona xunas fv capital
outlay. The totalcapital outlay was
8478.500 or S37.500 mora than fc...
eted. The district 'paid the differ.
ence out ot current funds.. Most 6t
the excesswas in 813,700 for pav.
tag, 88.500 for tulldlng sites, addi.
tlons' to equipment, ete. at &ew
high school'89,600, regular equip.
ment whloh totalled SS fiflfl .
thati anticipated, and. 82,560 more
for furniture than buda
mlmA . Iv... ' - "

Debt serviceamoanta in' tat i
for the vear 'whleh wu aa baatn'
than set up. The district paid off
oo,iuu in ana naa an In-

terestbUl ot $53,355.
' BV divisions. TTiniittnr. lt,A
relations to the were;.Ad
minisirauon ,WO (13,000 less);
lnstnictlon White," 8555,400 ($2,000
more): Instruction Colored si7ana
t81,200 less); operation of" plant
862,900 , ($4,800 less):--. Auxiliary
ServlPS 110 400 ' It 1AA !at .

I ,7 -;- !?iouoa i,uwi,w lessl Mix- -
ed $18,157 ($3,900 less);
capital outlay, $478,600 . ($37,560
rnqre); debt service 888,800 ($3,900
more); total $1,289,283 ( ($7,842
more). , .

Instructional service, whirl. .
counts normally for the big end of
the budget,was estimatedwith ex-
traordinary closeness.Total was
$572.499,.which was.$852Jnora than
anticipated.
.Balance at the end of theyear
Was $52,718. a depress ef nttnt
for the year, which, 'as explain.
ed, was due principally' to 'finance
capital outlay1 representedla addi.
tional equipment,ate.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO HOSPITAL- -
Admissions Jessa Tmi(oa ana

Cherry" Mrs. Enl nnnt, rL..
Mrs; Ernestine HarreU; Coloradomy; Airs, aouaJune'King, Routa
1: Frank Comnton .JCAfl San a,tai,..- ' Sr v Ws in t ta r J n SnBalTftr I
Bill Davis. Lamesa;Harrfv
ris, 1600 Statej'Lula Mae Dawson,

:?1T rWJ' UIeaa McRae,-- 409
NW 9th: Mrs. Ruby Barbe'e, Routa
m. a n. n .naaiaw, fa m a a ak a

T.. a -- I ?.'ycua itiuraiaa TUSK.ru - saeaa ri r.

. Dismissals Edna . Vnt taaa
Oweni; Mrs! .Belle ElletC'SOS.NW

arTT,'' " IMMBBTn
. . -- "r?lv',iriiau j'
amissions w. w. K,an

city,' J..O,.Christie, tits,Mrs. L.e!
,j iiua. a. .m. ntrram.

Ackerly; Mrs. Rdbert Oakes,Ack.cy.
Dismissals Draw a'iu 'ia.

maker. ,,
v ',

No Injuries In
threeMish'api

T1ia 4.fM..,k. .T- '
T .

". " 'Busaaps.one,
three.cars, resulted Ja.neInjuries Sunday and early Monday,

In collision af JeWand Weal
Tnlnl Rtmfa.. n.U.1.. .. ...

1a. .....1 .. ' . .- vjrejicuuy jurntn U. Keen,
Spring. John Jr., Webb

Air ForceBase, andJohnG. Super,
Kansas Citv.- ma -- nfft.r.' ..m
Total damagelesultln'tf .from haaaIii.i.. k, .. . - . 7 m.

iiy at m, ICOSy involvedcars, driven by CT L.Slxdatora'.

McCraney, 500 Lancaster."' saidpolice..

Car Reported Stpjen
n ivaiias.rtecoverefj -

portedsstolen ik DaUas, wasrl
COVered bv Hlo BnrlooVJI.i .J

auu pius u icaaers. ine vurraicz, Bta, Were
Jamboree expected to be the drivers, machinesin 'collision at
largestgatheringot everheld Tenth andVGre'gg Sundayafter-l-a

America. ,A huge tent' city will noon:, A mishap"at First aad'Scur.
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$20 Billion Cuf

In Budget Seen

If Ike E ecfed
WA3HINGTON Ul A Republi

can victory, says Sen. Karl E.
Mundt of South Dakota, would
brine a cut in the
national .budget,.based on econo
mies in military and foreign aid
tpendincas well as in the domestic
field.

Mundt, of the Re-
publican Speakers Bureau,opposed
his Democratic party counterpart,
Ben. A. S. .Mike Monroney of Okla-
homa, In an NBO radio-televisio-n

debate list night.
Speaking on "American Forum

of the Air' Mundt cited state-
mentsby Gen. Dwlght Elsenhower,
GOP presidential nominee, that
Republicans would cut 20 billions
off the budget, now about 85 bil
lions.

"3Ye are going to do that,"
Mundt said. "In the first place by
reducing sharply our military ex-
pendituresthrough substituting ef-
ficiency for waste. . . .

"In the second place, by sub-
stituting for a policy of contain-
ment of communism abroada pos-
itive, forward-movin- g program. . .
designed to get our friends to help
themselvesrather than trying to
put the burdens of 44 foreign coun-
tries on the taxpayers'shoulders In
America. , . ,

"We are going to do It on the
domestic front by cutting corrup-
tion out of government."

Monroney said he doubted Elsen-
hower's "attitude on cutting down
the military will correspond
with Sen. Mundt's branch of the
Republican party's Ideas of what
can be done.

Iowa, NebraskaPolio
RampageContinuing

DES MOINES l!1 They polio
epidemic In Iowa and Nebraska,
already the hardest hit states of
any In the nation this year, con-
tinued to mount today.

Iowa counted an all-ti- high of
103 polio fatalities 16 more
than the previous record of SQ in
1949. Nebraskabad 6 such deaths
and'over 1,200 cates reported.

Two PersonsMissing
TOKYO HI Two persons art)

missing In floods in Kyushu, Ja-
pan's southernmost island, Kyodo
.News Agency reported tolay,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monda, Sept.15, 1952

SecretRites Held
In RomeBy Group
ROME, Sept. 15 W American

Church of Christ leaders said to-

day they planned court action
againsta police ban on thclr'Prot-estan- t

servicesla this seat Ro-

man " ''Catholicism,
Cline R. Paden, of Brownfleld,

Tex. who heads theRome Church
of Christ, said, "we, will do what
ever Is necessaryto wing our case
IuFam IttM mirt .

Police action against the sect in
Italy was climaxed Sunday when
wonhlneri defying the ban Were

barred by police from the church
roms In a Roman vuia.
liter the serviceswere held se-

cretly In tho home of a member
whose namePadendeclined to dis
close because It "might hurt aim.'

Ttv!v a Church of Christ dclega
Ministry of Interior to ask quick
and favorableaction on an appnea.
tlon to hold services In Rome. Pa-

den said the application was sub-mlt-

last week.
Ah Informed Italian source said

the crackdown was due to the
group's evangelical activities
about 1,000 conversions sinceWorld
War n In Catholic Italy.

Padenprpjestcd to thew Interior
Ministry that the Interferencewith
the service violated guaranteesIn
the Italian Constitution of religious
liberty, freedom of asscmblyy and
freedom oi tnougnua ministry

replied that the Church of
Christ did not have government
permissionnecessaryto hoM ser--l
vlcesi a requirementinai mcrapers
of the sect said was enacteddar
ing Mussolini's Fascist regime.
Paden. said he had been trying
for three years,without success,to
get official recognition or nis
church.

Other Protestant denominations.
Including Methodists and Baptists,
have experienced no such difficul-
ties. The Church of Christ, which
onerates22 churches and an or
phanage in Italy, Is supported
largely by contributions from
Texas.

Paden announced Saturday that
hli group's church at Alessandria
wm shuttered last Sunday, the
Rome church bad been ordered
closed andthe sanw action against
the group's other churches had
been threatened.The church's or--
Dhanace at Frascati was closed In
194? during earlier agitation

againstits activities but was al
lowed to reopen after Texas mem
bers of the u. S. Congress pro
tested to the State Department.

Defying theAclosure order here.
Padenopened tho doors two hours
earlier than usual yesterdaymorn-
ing In the stone .villa he uses for
a church, within sight of Vatican
City and Roman Catholicism'sfirst
church, St. PetersCathedral.

Two policemen promptly took
stations at the stairs leading to the
bare second-stor- y meeting room. A
red riot jeep and some 20 plain--

clothesmen backed up the block
ade.

Candidates
(.4

Give Views
On Religion

BOSTON UV-Bo- th major candi
datesfor presidentsay they would
lean to religion to help them face
the responsibilities of the presi
dency.

The views of Gov. Adlai Steven
son and Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower on the importance of reli-
gion Will appear In the Sept. 21
Issue of Episcopal Churchncws,
a weekly published in Richmond.
Va.

The statements were released
yesterday byMaurice' E. Bennett
Jr., publisher of the magazine,
while attending the 57th triennial
General Convention ot the Protes-
tant EpiscopalChurch in Boston.

Elsenhower a statementsaid:
"This is what I found out about

religion: It gives you courage to.

makethe decisions you must make
in a crisis, and then the confidence
to leave the result to higher power.
Only by trust in oneself and trust
In God can a man carrying re
sponsibility find repose."

The Stevenson statement said:
"The burdenaattachedto the of

fice ot President,of the United
Statesare"enormous. I know that
those responsibilities are "so far
beyond the limits Of humanwisdom
and strength that, if I am called
upon to bear them, I should be
utterly dependenton the sustain
ing power of God as the sourceOfJ

irwn ana wisaom in me enaiess
hours of uncertainty and anxiety,

3 RussianGIs

OrderedFrom

Berlin By U.S.
FRANKFURT, GermanyUft-- The

U. S. Army has taken accredlta
tions cards away from threemem
bcrs of the Soviet military liaison
missionnore anaoracrea mem out
of tho American zone. The action
retaliated for similar Russian
measureslast month againstthree
l, S, military men In Potsdam.

U. S. Army headquarters an-
nounced yesterday it had forced
the' three Russians a lieutenant
colonel, a captain and a private
to give up their passeson Sept. 5.
Since then, they have remained in
their mission compound here.

Three American Army men of
the same ranks were arrested by
the Russiansnorth of Berlin in
August and charged with spying
In a restricted area. The Soviets
later released the three but de
manded tneir withdrawal from
the U. S. mission at Potsdam, in
the Soviet zone.

Tho U. S. Army announced yes-
terday that Its "careful Investiga-
tion" had proved the espionage al-
legation unfounded. It did not dls- -
close whether the three men had
been recalled, as the Russians de-
manded.

To reUMatc, American Army of--

"' 'u mcy nouueame colonel
who heads the Russian
mission here on Aug. 28 that he
must surrenderthe passesof three
of his staff. When the order was
Ignored, U. S. military police on
acpi. o iuok stations at toe en-
trance to the mission with orders
to stop any Soviet military person
nel irom leaving. Shortly after thepasseswere surrenderedand the
police detail was removed..

The Russians chargedthe Amer-
icans with blockading their Frank.
furt mission, threateningIts mem- -
Ders ana lorcing them to hand
over certain documents.

The two missions were set up In
1945 for the chief purpose of ob-
servingGermanconduct in the two
zones during the occupation.

67 Korean Casualties-

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Defense
Departmenttoday Identified 67 Ko-
rean War casualtiesIn a new list
(No. 649) "that reported 16 killed,
46 wounded, two missing and three
Injured.

MossadeghShowsNo Interest
In ResumingIranianOil Talks

By JOHN M. HGHTOWER
WASHINGTON 'American

officials are almost despairing of
efforts to end tho Anglo-Irania- n oil
Impasse. .

Authorities said privately today
that Premier Mohammed Mossa
degh has shown no interest in the
proposal sponsored by President
Truman and Prime Minister Chur
chill Aug. 30 to get negotiations
going again.

Furthermore these officials who
had previously been counting on
concessions'made to Mossadegh in
that proposal, have no new moves
in readinessif the situation should
go from bad to worse.

Two Iranians who have been
closely associated with the Pre
mier politically arc due here soon
and the oil situation is expected
to concernthem both.

One of those, scheduled to arrive
early in the,week, Is Hussein Mak-k- i,

secretary general of Mossa

Accused Bootlegger
Held After Murder
Of Two Policemen

JASPER, Ala. Ift--A.
accused bootlegger whose quiet
surrender ended a bristling man
hunt is being held In the slaying
of two officers

Horace Btadbcrry was bustled
off to Jail at Birmingham when
he gave up yesterday.

A posse of more than 300 offi-

cers and volunteers had sealedoff
the thick woods into which Brad
berry fled after the klllngs. Two
airplanes aided the posse.

Bradberry placed himself in the
bandsof Coroner Porter White only
30 minutes before the ring ot
searchersplanned to,close it) upon
him.

White said Bradberry admitted
shooing Deputies Herman Treece,
45andFrank Harbison,
nephew of Sheriff Charles Harbi-
son of Walker County.

The coroner said he expected.
that murder chargeswould
against Bradberry today.

The officers had gono to Brad
berry s home three miles northof
Jasper in this dry county to search
tor uiegai uquor.

degh's National Front party, who
uai au iiivuawon irom vice pres-
ident Robert L. Garrner of the
World Bank to tnWo loot i k.
American'oil industry. Makkl has
oecn in ucrmany for a month and
Is expectedto remain In the United
States about lr uk it t...
been prominently Identified with
ino Iranian on nationalization pro-
gram under which the British-controlle- d

Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co. was
thrown out of Iran a year ago.

The other Iranian official due
here Is the new ambassador.Al- -
IShvar fiflllh ulhn la rlntrrlt.A.1 .
being a political follower of Mos-
sadeghand as a man having the
premiers commence,

In moilthl Inns talVa ...III.
American and British officials.
Mossadegh had Indicated what
seemedto be his major demands.
The Truman - Churchill proposal
was designed to meet those de
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American omciais.

PONEER

HACEMASTERS
Now, winging their way acrossthe

Southwest expressspeed...Pioneer's
powerful Pacemastersget ydu to

your destination., 100 miles an hour
faster thanthe reliable DC-3- 1

Far flight times, greater
comfort and convenience,greatly

Increasedpleasure... areyourswhen
you fly PIONEER

I

mands, according to both British
una

'at

far

all

T.

In KUhllanrn It nffarot t.1 .
ognlllon ot nationalization, dropped
British insistence on supply tech
nicians io run ine ou.industry,,and
provided meansfor Iranian oil to
begin movlnir anon aimIn In umM
markets.In addition It offered 10
muion American douars to ease

Mossadegh's financial plight.
The Premier tmmiulf.t.lu

Jcctcd this offer and summoned
Parliament toformalize his state-
ment Tho only reason that the
attttudf? hern l tint m. m jw- -- - - -- - uv wmv vt una--plcte despair Is that Mossadegh
as suiiica on wo opening or Par-

liament, originally set for lastWednesday, and ha ihnu in
dicatedthat hewanted to keepthe
uuur io negotiation open. '

However, the expectation here
now is that his rejection will be
confirmed.

- .
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A ,Biblt' Thought For Today--,
'

'. .. ,...,.!.. .v.-.!-- w.-..V-t.t-!

.i.i tn..t u.J nt ntalu la fraudulent? vnn nav' in , W .

setf respect awl manhoodand liberty. Io not mistake . ,W4.
ftateteTfar Jwls."My son lead not a beggarsUfeM! ,;

EccleaIaiKls40:28. .,.4'.

National Survival Ranks First
EvenWhenCostsAre Extreme
One ot those offhand remarks that look

good k print and tinkle upon the ear ii
attributed to Senator Edward Martin of
Peaaeylrahia, "It won't do any

feed to win agelnataggression it we go
" ' 'broke

When you stop to analyze It, that's an
illy remark coming from a manrlly been 'a major general, governor,

of his aUte and Is now a United States
Kutor

National bankruptcy, would be a pretty
terrible thjng; to tay the teast of It; but
K doesn't compare with los' of national
existence, Individual freedom, private
property,,and the right to stand upon
your htad legs and cuss out the govern
.ment.

The' nations now under the Iron beel of
the Kremlin not,only "Went broke" In a

, monetary sense,-- but. .lost the thing 'we
bold dearer than chattels andgoods: free-do-

Every Individual in those countries
lest not only .liberty, but 'all his goods as
well, for the state, controls, everything,
and Individual property rights no longer
exist. He lest the right to object to being

CoyerCropsMight WellBeOne
Of ApprovedPracticesOf PMA

When meeting last "fall to select arid
approve the 1932 practicesIn which How-
ard County farmers and rancher could

"participate under, the Agricultural;.Con- -.

aervatlon Program, the members. of the
illoward Countyj committee of, the Product
'Mob and 'Marketing Administration has no
treason to suspect such a ruinous, drought
as has fastened itself upon this commu
nity.

Consequently, provision the money to the cover crop
as the Moreover, do not have the tofor a.

;cover crops for a conservation measureto
prevent the. blowing or precious topsolU

This comlng.winter andspring; the tech-
nicians of the Soil Conservation Service
aad common reasonten us, wt may ex-

pect much more severeblowing and'dust
and,sandstorrm thanwe had, during the
past-- 'winter and spring. They tell us
further that there is approximately 100,000
aerea of 'land that can be expected to
blow: this coming windy season that did

Wow, last!year. This situation, -- they
say,-exis- ts because thereare no cover

TTr4HnmMmeuadreaTnrttotmMi

One reason why
Frankie Costello, kingpin of the gambling

has not hitherto been
probably was bis friends in high

places.'Some of thesefriends Congress
have Just revealed through a little
blaek book carried by Costello' Washing-
ton lobbyist, Murray Olf, whor Job as

to defeat the anti-sl- ot machine bill and
block other legislation which-woul- d hamp-
er gambling.

The Justice hasknown, tver
since revealedIt on July 31. 1947, more
than five years ago, that Costello could
be deportedbecausebe lied about a pre-
vious conviction when,he took theoath as
a naturalizedcitizen.

I personallycalled this to
the attention of Howard McGrath when
he was attorney general, and
to the attention of other Justice Depart-
ment officials.

Only last week did new Attorney Gen-
eral finally announce that

would be started to deport
Costello.

In. view of this, Costello's lobbying set-
up in is significant, especially
the manner in which his lobbyist was able
to entertaincertaincongressmenat shrimp
dinners and cocktail parties.

The man who did this lobbying. Murray
Olfs apartment From there Olf was also
mate of Jake Guzlk, served as a nerve-cente- r

for Costello's and other gambling
problems In He occupied a
suite at the fashionable Ho
tel within a stone's throw of the capl'nl,
where he held court for congressmen. He

Jabs.
phone and threw
shrimp parties for congressmen every
Friday night.

Meanwhile the nation's top mobsters al-
so used his apartment for a nangout.
There, partner, racketeer Joe
Adonis, hid overnight while the Kefauver
Committee was searchingfor him. There.
Meyer Lansky. another notorious gang-
ster,' parked his car at the
Hotel's garage and charged the bill to
OlTs spartmentFom there Olf was also
on the phone to gangland chiefs throughout
the .country "Dandy Phil-- Kastel In New
Orleans, "Greasy Thumb" Guzlk In
Chicago, and Morris Klelnman In Cleve-
land.

congressmen were wander-
ing In and out Olfs room, or noddling
with him at the bar. Cov
tello's lobbyist also had about 160.000 In
cash, frorn the Costello treasury to dlslri-but- e

In the right places.
wonder Costello. sitting in New

Yok, felt relatively easy about the poSsl-blll-ly

of being deported.
Here is the rollcall ot congressmen and

ether' characters who either
frequented the Costello. lobbyist's parties
or. appearedla his little blaek book. All
Basses of reputable,people published be-
low have beenchecked .to make sure they
actually know Olf. and, in the case
of' the this column warned
two years ago that was Costello's lob-
byist Yet these continued to
snsrlitn wRh Mm:

Jimmy Morrison of Loul--

.r,

robbed, to being shoved around like some
domestic animal, to pick and choqse hii
associates, to worship his God according
to the dictates of his own conscience, to
rearhis children In a way contrary to the
dictates,of the state, to own and control
and" operatehis property for himself and
his family, to, lie down at night with' tho
feeling that the law protects blm against
the midnight knock on his door, to question
the wisdom or honesty or authority of his
masters, to assemblewith his neighbors
and friends or relatives to discuss what
could be to reverse' some dictate
handed Jcwn by those set m authority
over him In short,, he lost the right to
live like a human being.

We had rather be broke and a million
dollars in debt than live In a totalitarian
world createdby our failure to bend every
ounce of our energy and pledge every
dollar of our credit to ward oft aggres-
sion.

"For what it profit a man, IX he
shall gain whole world, and lose his
own .soul?"' r '

acresIn the.Martln-Howar-d Soil,
District which also includes Midland

County.
There 'will not be cover crops planted

on much of this land this fall, even In
event of rain, becausethere Is no PMA
assistanceavailable for the program.
Many of the farmers, who have been
obliged to leave their farm homes and
seek not have

no was made buy seed'such practice plantingof they money

not;

deport-
ed

in
been

calls,

Costello's

Jake

No

did.

done

shall

pay for the planting of these'crops and
cannot take time from their regular em-

ployment to do It themselves,
At this time we donot have any reason

to anticipate .that the planting of cover
crops will not be an Urgent need again
next fall. The Howard County
Committee will meet within a few days to
select 1053 practices. We understand 10

practices .nay be selected from the State
Handbook. We' cannot think of one that
will-b- more Important than cover, crop
plantings to be Included In the agenda

Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson
Will'-

Big-Ti- me GamblerFrankCostello
Was Influential On Capitol Hill

WASHINGTON.

underworld,

Department
I

Furthermore',

Incidentally

McGranery
proceedings

Washington

Washington.
Congressional

slana, Louis Rabaut of Michigan, Edwin
Willis of Louisiana,. Jim Murphy of Staten
Island, N. Y ChesterGbrskl of Buffalo,
N. Y., and Phil Welch of Missouri.

Gorskl, who was defeatedfor
last term, used Olfs telephone freely to
call his home In Buffalo. Questioned by
this column, Gorskl swore he always paid
Olf back, though had troubleexplain-
ing' why used Olfs phone In the first
place, since had a telephone in the,,
samehotel.

Edith Scheffer, secretary to
Welch, borrowed money from Olf,

and made long-distan- calls to such
places as Detroit and Madison, Wis.
Though made from her own phone, she
chargedthe calls to Olfs bill. When this
column askedher for an she
blurted:

''I'm stunned. Where did you get your

However, she refused to comment until
she "cleared It with the
She never called back.

Other names listed In the Costello lob-
byist's little black book arc Eddie Vogel,
Chicago's King
8873), Moris Klelnman of Cleveland
(Main 8034), Jimmy Rutkin of JerseyCity
(Blgelow) Emmltt Waring of

(Emerson 7S2S). Guzlk's pri-

vate Chicago numberIs listed under"Jack
G." (Webster 94877).

One of the most Interesting names In
the little black book was that of a federal
Judge, together with the telephone num-
ber of hla former WashlnRton law office.
This column Is not printing the Judge's
name because, after Interviewing the

- picked--. un. jL. Iha.-bsr,- . loaned--

for

Congressional

Meanwhile,
.of

congressional

interesting

eeflgreMmen,
be

cdagressroen

CesgreMaaea
' . .

Conserva-
tion

employment elsewhere,do

he
he

he

Congress-
man

explanation

information?"

congressman."

Buckingham

Washington

connected with Costello or Olf,

i .

The Judge explained that at one time
he defended one of Olfs friends, Al Bllck-fiel- d,

and had met Olf himself on one
occasion. However, the Judge claimed he
had never representedOlf and did not
know him socially.

As for the girls in the little black book,
this column checked with several and
found that In many cases, they had met
Olf at parties without having any Idea of
bis underworld connections. In fairness to
the Innocent, this column will not publish
any of the girls' numbers. However, Con-
gressmanWelch's secretary. Edith Schef-
fer, has been unable to explain why she
borrowed money from ihe racketeer and
charged e phone calls to
Olfs bill. This was at the same time ber
boss was attending Oil's parties in the
Congressional Hotel.

What the public has a right to know Is
why certain congressmen were so close to
Olf. even after this column had Identified
him two years ago as an rack-
eteer,- and lobbyist for Frankle Costello.

GrassGrows In The
Streets.Of Anapolis

ANNAPOLIS. Md. In Grass grows in
the streets of old Annapolis. The city
engineer said so in his annua) report on
conditions In Maryland's capital.

"Ilesldents have allowed weeds and grass
to grow In gutters in fro.nt of their homes,"
the report said.

.tjf

-- W.
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World Today - JamesMarlow

Better Labor-Manageme-nt Relationship
Urged By United StatesSteelPrexy

WASHINGTON IB Benjamin action in Washington action which thoughtful American can support
F. hairless expressesthe concern Can only result In the further sup-- ,ucl proposa).
of many pcopta who have looked nr..,!,,,. of .. "Ebwwhere we hear an Increa.
at union - managementrelations "f"""' Ing demandfor arbl--
In this country and think it's Ume . OPPng a ban on strikes la tratton of labor disputes. That way,
they were better. national emergencies,ralrless.I believe, lies the,eventlal natlon--

Falrless,presidentand chairman d "That way, I think, lies alav-- aUiatlon of Industry and the mur--
ot the Board of Directors of the cry, and I do not see how any der of free enterprise."
U. S. Steel Corp., thinks organked i

labor and managementshould Im- -

Tfte

government'

prove their relationsby .themselves Notebook Hal Bnlp
before the government does it for MUyiC
them in a way they won't like.

Falrless has Just come through

maxed a dispute that startedwith
the CIO stcclworkers last fall and
worked Us way up through federal
agencies and federal courts to the

pf

Is
White House and the- Supreme . ?W
Court ' NEW YORK. Sept 15 W-- Whrt' chino turning Its other cheek?.

In a speech last week FalrJess$ J0" w,m our M ' New v,b?a'twe: u J
said it was hlgh'tlme the unions "soluUons? weighing machines?
and managementtried to work out "r years I used to writ mine MfJV fatties wonder What life
their problems with a minimum down ot h "January frould be- - like if they shed their,
of government interference. He an(1 manage conveniently to lose excess blubber. Here are few
..m. ,them by the first of FebuarV. results In ,my case: , c

k , T08 natural result was: out" of 1.' People used to be able, to fol- -
thn? .,mK? iiPnn? lu ll for-- . Wt if mind. tow me around the office by the

u o popped off my
5!!L .an J"!-- "5? ?. e.n; d.Sn rSdanger our defense,
mpede our industria progressand J? ? ekened coat begins to move,

to wipe out the savings of thous-- !ut My Wife formerly upbraided
andsof workers, many ot whom "l0'!.(S? me: "Every husband:on thl floor
?..som c?e,-"-e. not r.ecUy V: .nrt I m... tn caries out the garbageto tho.ln--
voivea in me controversy. .

Falrlesswas talking ot this grow
"strippeddown'to pounds

and to I.m ?.keA
lnu reallzatlont .; ' seu iri yours, i. aon't leave anv--rrrnnra, MtiKtii, m.m ... ... " . r -

The more labor and .hould.V td ,
ment run to the government for ..Well. Rover, you and Joe S X (TS anyway asspecial favors or Intervention or certainly keep,your promises,don't Frances5art 'tw )laws against each other, and the you?" jTv SVnon. atena in la. 3- - l and puff Cllmb--

nS'whT today nTan-- a druff store Scales ing th'e steps of a bui. But the
" day got.back a card that other night I lasted haU way
" "206" Allowing about six through a waltz,

1SL Thclh P?"l I an over-- .4.-- 1 used to waddle when I
vl lS?it h.nntn, ?m,, plumP 20-- 30 " & ed like a ship in a rising sea.

h,v uJ iK!! Wt .of 12 years; ago: Now I sUther like a lean
SSt Well'.X ri" then to do tlger--if you don't count iU ,two

doni. lomethtag about It And--as the front feethe more everyone Is condiUoned apo, yfon gay-t- he rest is hl- - 5, Chairs feel harder. With your
!Sry' A trlnet "et of things padding gone, you can't sit stillone uke poached eggs,, .ground beef,, soJong. So you get up and get

likes to think ot the ultimate gov- - ,nd lads.made of several varl-- .your work done quicker,
ernmentaction: a banon strikes. etles of wlde-blad- ed grass has put 6. A piece of buttered bread, a

f,w, S8.sf me r,ght blck to whero l wanted.blob of mashedpotatoes, are as"Ultimately the force of public to be In 1940. beautiful as a sunset When Iopinion Is going to compel drastic The same drugstore scales to-- sneak a dish of Ice cream now,dy told me.I had hit the 170-pou- I feel more devilish than 1 did

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

Rover --Just"bite"dtegr
TrueTo Promises
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This Day

Boy

"You .when
1,

1t but U it
It says an you

.Thus"' your
put into it

- .- -
wun.a minunium 01 lormauiv , . -.- -j . .. .. .

lfiS & Zt "Vowy keepyour figure that "scalp
under and , get value will so much 111'

L the Dam. f0r every cent you aSeveral work How you, like that for realhad at the on the v

3.800-foo-t earth embankment .
the first ot concrete TIMID SOUL

hundred yards
of a typ- - ot concreteplanned es-

pecially for this project were drop-p-i
Into place by; huge conveyor

bucke'i holdjng two yards of con-
crete at once.'

Present for the event were two
reprcseitalives ot the En-
gineering.Corps and a delegation
from the Temple of Com-
merce, Winston Brothers of

and Minnesota bold the con-
tract 'pouring, the outlet works
and control housing for the dam.

When completed, this reservoir
will a capacity of '

acre-fe-et municipal water
power and flood control. Sev-

eral nearby will draw, p'art
otc their water from'' it. A
recreation'center is also planned
for the

for manyyears.'the Bel-- 1

Dam became the. subject of a
minor controversybetween' nearby1
Temple and over Its name.
Pending final choice of a name,
citizens from the two communities
finalty : treed on "Belton Dam" as" n

a sort rd Interim Senator
Tom Connally declined to have the
project namedfor him.

Be

He

Weight 170 ?
be more obedient nur wife." .? .Ure

.
manage--

eldthes; was

afong

level and added:: have a Juct In college l kept a sorority
iclal mind.'.' admire that little' girl out after midnight
old weighing .machine, Sometimes But the best thing about dieting

is pounds foolish, pit al-- is helps "baldness. When; you
ways penny-wis- e. never lose weight shrink all over.
unkind thing to anybody. One day Including your scalp.
I a cent '"and it failed, bald spot looks' smaller. Nobody- -

...,,.,
j. ,.

emoUons weight my
control hJaVe' shrunkconcrete Bejton spend.' lwkUke I'm wearing coonskia

months previously do a ma-- cap, That's my
started site -.

On ..'day pouring. THE.
some three cubic

Army

Chamber
Cali-

fornia
for

ave .1.097,600
for sup-pl-y,

cities
supply
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'Planned

ton
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ot, title,
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Around The Rim --The Herald

m VideoWbrVt HurtTheBald Pate.

lilBTaTaTaTaVlKai

Staff.

"

, Of Ppljti.cian; lt'-AGoodHl- pr

:

iis ufiiirren tonwinta m win ana n"r anicio in vnn column ar oiir '

theseof the writers who sign them, They are'pot to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions, et The Herald. Editors Note.

Not so, many years from now, aspiring with an abundance of hair stop their
politicians who desire to become gainfully ,, beads,they can forget It.
employed are going to have to take the
gravy stains ofi their ties, contain, thenv
elvet in a prescribed area'and-- refrain

from scrawling at sonuLipponenV 'who-mlgh- t

have the floor. j
The reason: Television,
Video, methinks, Is going to havea revo-

lutionary effect on campaigning.Tot one'
thing, It'U makesome of theoffice"seekers,
those who are tnfe hams at heart, better
actors than they.are. ,

It's going "to call for: much more praJ-tlcln-g

In front, of the, mirror, better dic-
tion, more Pepiodentsmiles, cleaner fin-
ger, nails aad Jokes and more formal at--

' It. the crndldatesare concerned with the
effect of their baldplates,those notblessed

Gailup Poll
A

25 PerCentOf DemocratVoters
Of 1948VintageFavoring I

PRINCETON, N. J., Sept ildes

holding virtually all of the regular R
vote. General Elsenhower a t

this stageof the campaignU attracting a
substantial number of Democrats to his
camp,

One-four- th of the. persons who say they
voted for Truman, Wallace or Thurmond
four years ago now they are support"
ing the Eisenhower ticket rather than the
Stevenson ticket, Judging by reports from

, institute interviewers thoughout the coun---
try.

On the other hand, only about 6 per
cent of those who say they voted for
Dewey last time say they are planning to
switch this year and support the Steven-
son ticket.

While the Elsenhowermanagerswill
undoubtedly find comfort in this survey,
a note of caution must be sounded!

Whetherthe 1948 Democratic voterswho
are now for. Dxe will 'stick with him to
Election day is an.open question

I

i , . . '
Indicates that a Maryland ClOHTIS lOantlal the ' .'

they habitually favored. Their TU Crrrundoubtedly on wheth-- WVYT1 I lie AligillUI
er Eisenhowers next r I f f 'six or. weeks more VDlOrV

In conducting the survey the Institute
asked all "If the .presidential
election were being held TODAY, which
political party would you like to see win
the Republican party Democratic
party?" ,.-

Here Is the of personswho
four:years,go cast their ballots for Tru-
man, Wallace Thurmond:

' VOTING. PREFERENCE OF
194a:DEMOCRATIC VOTERS

.SupportingDemocratic ticket
' ' today .fiJ.i.,., , ,69

Switching to Republican ticket' '

today ...-.,- .. .....:.. ..4,125 ' '
Undiclded ....i , 6

(IncludIrig.those who voted for Truman,
Wallaceor Thurmond.) '. ,c

These results Include voters either
a -- definite choice or Indicated

which they "lean" toward today."'",''
. The following table shows how.people
who voted for Deweyfour years.-ag-o dl--
vide today:

VOTING PREFERENCE OF
1948 DEWEY VOTERS'

Supporting Republican ticket '
today ....,.,... ,.......;. 90ft

Switching to' Democratic ticket
today .....,.,.vt,.; 6tt

Undecided ..i.,,,,....,., 3 ,
The presentopinions, of a third group

those who did not vote' in who sup--,

ported minor party candidates were al-

so 'analyzed. 7

They divide 43 per in favor.of the"
Republicanticket today,47 per In fa--

-

At .tern,entrance" of

the famedprovinpe of Nova Scotia. Thanks
to Its position. It csn.boastmany "firsts" In
.NorUTAmeric'an history. ..

Later this week I plan to sketch the hls--
"? notice but

,T,. pauses
the Inhabitants,

tlers appearto. have been.Indians ot the
Micmac tribe.

Micmacs belong to the great
gooqulan group ot tribes. There are about
2,000 ot them living today in Nova Scotia.

Others live U Newfoundland and New
t Brunswick-- To a large extent they

their living as fishermen and as guides
for hunters and trappers. Some of them
snake .curios- - for to tewists.

Going back into history, ,we. find old,
which tell about their customs

when they vWted by white 1n
early times. Most of the accounts have
come down from Freneh explorers.
, To obtain meat and furs for the tribe,
Micmac hunters shot er snared such
animals as rabbits, otters, beavers,foxes
and procuBtacs. Sometimes their,arrows
brought down caribou or black hear,

Besides using hows a4 arrows, these
hunters employed chths, spears steae-fclad-ed

t)og went wMh. them on
their forest trips, and helped them to
track down same.

When hearer earfteuwas slate, the
would return to their and

tell their squawsto e and get R.
women would the sjame ea the spot
taamafl amisit aaau asm ss t ilssftaiaT fnaaasst

snakeelethiag.
pieces of meatwereMeed la wood-

en bowls or other coatahwrs.Water was
pouredover the meat, aadhetttoaes

Learned Individuals are 'reminding the
politico baldness hfs classically
been associated with superior mentality.

'.'Grass does not grow on busy streets,"
Is the way Dr. Otto ItAttAtf. professorof
dermatology at the Northwestern .Univer-
sity' .School of Medicine.

At any rate, the game .iH be stream-
lined onca the day Images of the politi-
cians are piped into the living room. The
pirty, running. for aldermanknows he can-
not, infringe upon the Lone Rangerwith-
out of Junior angrily bounce
him off the In his searchof his idol,

And,.'Junior, let It be emphasized,
swing the issue when It comes time for hit
elders to discuss the,merits of the respec-
tive candidates.

. TOMMY HART.

ke
vor of the Democratsapd 10 per cent un-

decided.
That so many former Democratsnow

toward Ike may be to the fact
that tho General has been before be pub-
lic eye, for more 10 years whereas
Stevenson's personality and his views are
still unknown quantity to many voters.
Intensive campaigning on Stevenson's part
will undoubtedly change this situation'.

For the .nation as a whole, the Insti-
tute, earlier, is finding "Elstn-ow-er

slightly In the lead at present.
The last report him 51 percent, to

43 per cent for Stevenson and fl per cent
undecided. '

However, the .majority of the undecided
have beenDemocratic in the past.

If ALL per cent of them end. up n
Stevenson's camp the present .figures
would be 31 per for Dee, '40 per
for Stevenson.

Past experience sub--
number may return to party

have final 0.A
decisionwill depend

campaign during the l( JIs effective, than rlOO JQ
j.i,-- .
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ANNAPOLIS. MdW-Maryi- and claims
to own the orlginaVOld Glory."

TUe'flag, thought to be the oldestto e- -'

Istence made In accordancewith the Juno
14, 1777 Act of! Congress,.Is on,display In
the Statebouse.That's, the oldest state
capltaT-hudall- use, and the flag claim
relies on a" weekly newspaperthat;clalms
to be the, oldest published In the.
country. ..

.State Department of Information
says the referenceto a flag as "Old
Glory" appeared In a Issift of the
Maryland Gazette reporting the battle .of
Cowpens, 5. C. The term was attributed
to William Bachelor, a 'Battimore" soldier

carried the flag at the headof the 3rd
Maryland Regiment

;The sameregimental flag is the one
now under glassin the Statebouse. It was
carried again by Bachelor's son at the
Battle ot North Point when the British' in-

vaded Maryland In 1814.

Asian PilotsNeeded
SINGAPORE iiB - The Malayan Auxil-

iary, Air Force "iif 'short of AIan of
high educational standardto train aspilots,
Air MarshalA. C. Sanderson told the Ex
Servicemen'sAssociation of Singapore.'

Sanderson made an appeal to
of. the R.A.F.. to forward

jind help in the training of the young
pilots who, will form the nucleus of the
air force In the future independentMalaya.

Uncle Ray'sCorner :- -
e--n -- " "

Hot MadeWaterBoil
dropped into, the water. 'stones were
water to boiling.

MIcmac men were the first to feast.,
they would have contests, of sort,,to

leani which' one could eat the meatmrat.
? W0"c-.i- I M n(1 else It. .you do. tawovSu0iiZimt-tv-uLui.fc--.

Whlte yaif? "P'"a, "5?,,'?wr
iiappcait-M-nt;iags-race.-a- m! MyrrmtmienTlOWirtOftFIronT VT ,7T L omeuinee bio seven or eigni ox.
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meatat oae meal! After a feast (unless'
they were too heavy with food) the,war-
riors would take part in singing and,danc-
ing. , '. rV'

For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

Tomorrows Nova Scotia Pioneers.
To, obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Col
lectins" stnd a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray In care of this
newspsper.. -
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The canter of all this attention, John Craig Lawford, son of Staff Sot. and Mrs. John P. Lawford, Is
oblivious to the sterling cup he Is being awarded as the first baby born In the Webb Air Bate hospital.
Presenting the cup ire" members ofthe hoipiurcdrrtmittift-ofth-e Officers Wives Club, left to right,
Mrs. Marshall A. Mlnner, Mrs. William S. Williams and Mrs. A. M. Connors, chairman. The curious
little man is the baby's brother, Dtwayne. Nathan's Is awarding spoons and rings to all babies born
at the hospital.
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How easyandquick it fa
to letasimple telephone
call go shopping for you.
Think of the time and
stepsyou saveby being
within telephonereachof
practically every busi-
nessin your community:
Yet with all its worth
the averagecoatof a
local call, including tax;
is less than3f
A bargain? Oneof the
vebestl

FOR FASTERLONG DISTANCE
SERVICE, .. CALL BY NUMBER

lJU

M .
1

.
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fcoi .7 '

See TutsdavV
.
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Prize For The First

Officers Wiyes Plan
Bridge PartyThursday

The Officers Wives Club of Webb
Air ForceBase will meetThursday
at 1:15 p.m. in the Abademlc Bulld-- J
tag for an afternoon of bridge, it
Was announced today, There will
be a table for intermediates.

Gayle PriceTo Leave
SaturdayFor College

Gayle Price, daughterof Mr, and
Mrs. Lewis H. Price, 810 W. 18th,
will leave Saturday for Christian
College in Columbia, Mo., where
she will be enrolled In a course in
liberal arts.

Mr. and Mrs. Price will take
Gayle to Dallas, where she will
join a Texas party of studentsfor
the train trip to Columbia.

Creole Wax Beans
2 tablespoons chopped onion

,- -.
3 tablespoons fat

''1 tablespoons flour
1V4 cups tomato Juice

' Y teaspoon salt
V teaspoon pepper
3. cups cooked wax beans
Cook, onion and green pepperin

fat until onion Is yellow. Blend "in
flour, addttomato.Juice gradually
and cook 5 minutes; Add beans
and seasoning. Heat.

How Old Is A House? :
vTis said' the prehistoric Hop!
Indians of Arizona were compelled
to paint the walls of their pueblos
every four' years. Scientists esti-
mate the ages of-- these early
American houses by counting the
layers of paint.

Murph Thorp.Knows paint (Adv.)

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation ,.

Pumps Pump Kits l

CopperTubing Fittings
, Excelsior Pads 'R.P. Cool Psds v

Everything PertainingTo
Mechanical sV Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small I

' Wstrn
Insulating.Co.
E. L. GIBSON,,Owner ." "

387 Austin - Phone 3M

A,
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Coat
An t"

to wear snug and warm' under
your coat'when the wintry winds
are blowing cold and coideri just
the right size and weight, too, for
wear in the house when 'you are a
bit chilly. Crochetit In wine, ecru,
beige, navy, black, brown or in a
shadeof wool that exactly matches
your winter top coat A grand gift
to an elderly person. Teen agers
like to wear them with pull-o-n

sweatersand slacks! Pattern In
cludes sizes32, 34, 36 and 33.

Send 25 cents for CROCHETED
(Pattern No..,,149)

all instructions, illustration's, "of
stitches used, materials required,
YOUK, NAME, ADDIIESS, PAT
TERN NUMBER, to CAROL CUR--
TIS Big Spring Herald Box 220,
Madison SquareStation,New York
w; N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders Im-

mediately,. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an'extra 5 cents per pattern.

For a pleasant cold soup for a
hot weather,meal, combine a can
of condensedcream of celery soup,
andcan of condensed tomatosoup,
and ltt 'cans (using soup 'can as
measure)of milk. Chill for at least
four hours"and serve' in chilled
bowls. Garnish with minced pars-
ley and, accompany with cheese
crackers. '
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Arid Sufferers Moan

Tcmperi are short, the Weather
la hot, the earth k dry and to
add Insult to Injury hayfever tut-te-n

are In tor anothersiege.
Apparentlythere isn't any Justice.

Because the drought that has
plagued Howard. County with Its
presencefor lo, these many years
hasn't lessenedto any substantial
degree, tho suffering of hayfever
patients.

That Is unless theperson Is sen
tltlve to grassalone.Then, of course.
relief has already been felt. Those
searing daysof July and August
have played havoc with the grass,
much to tho Joy of grass-sensitiv-e

sufferers.
But the average connoisseur of

nosedrops and paperhandkerchiefs
Is still sneezingandwheezing away.

Dr. V. E. Frlcdewald, allergy
specialist at Malono & Hogan
Cllnlc-HospIta- L explainsit like this:
, "la a good year when the farm-
ers have crops, weeds are, to a
certain extent, eradlcted.But now,
when there are few crops nothing
Is being done to keep the fields
free of weeds and hayfever suf-
ferers are up againstIt."

According to Dr. FrSedcwald,
carelessweed pollen appearedtwo

REPORT TO PARENTS

County ImprovesServices.
As ResultOf Youth Survey
Dit Martha m. elIot

Chltt, ChlUren'i Buretu

Ttttni Sieuilty Agracy

A new Interest in meeting the
problems of young people has been
createdin Sheboygan County, Wis
consin, through a youth survey.

The survey was completedabout
two years ago with the help of
citizens of the county and com-
munity servicesconsultants loaned
by the Division for Children and
Youth of the State Denartmcntof
Public Welfare. of

It Showed that therewas a ereat
deal of confusion on how to inter-
pret state laws governing loitering
by minors in establishmentswhere
liquor Is sold. So optalbns on the
new law have beenwritten for tho
sheriff and police departmentsby
the District Attorney.

The survey showed the need for
courses through which all law en-
forcement officers in the county
could get training on matters af-
fecting Juveniles, The first such
training session has been held;
others,are.nlanned.. rf'm. : 'pxne siuoy snowed,mat tbere did
not seem to be adequate super-
vision in dance hall. Now dun it.
nail operatorsare required to

for dances. '
Literally dozens of ways In (which

Sheboygan County could 'improve
the servicesit offeredto 'its young
people were tugnugntea by the
youth survey. -- - - -

In many specific cases,such as
those cited bere.tthe recommenda-
tions 'made by the .youth, aurrav
naveaireaayoeenput into practice.
But the survey also brought out
tne need for, some advanceplan-
ning for Sheboygan,young people.
i One of the recommendationsof
the surveywas that the Council of
Social Agencies take Initiative "in
developing a broadlyrepresentative
community council." As a result a
newly organized Welfare' Council
has beenset'up, with definite pro

yMjf (1 j

Two-Piec-e Magic!
since separates still steal ine

limelight, makethis pattern to wear
as a two-pie- ce dress'then nslr its
skirt and blouse,with other sepa-
rates. Tops in, corduroy or in
plaids or plain fabrics. '

no. 2733 is cut in sizes 10, 12, 14,
IS, 18 and 20. Size 18, Hi ydst-49--i.

r- --,

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, style Num-
ber and Size,-- Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsea Station,New York
u, m x i i

Patterns ready to fill.. orders !
mediately.- For sneclal handling kt
waei-- yia uoi ciass man iscHKie
an extra 5 cents per pattern. . ;.

The-- FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully H- -
twraiea in wjuhi rresentteg
fall fashions at their smsrtest
Over one hundred Practical. eisv.

pattern designs,for every
ageaadtype of figure. Be an early
oiro, oruer ypur copy now. Price
jusi a cenu.

weeks early this year.
But that's not the worst. If a

person has Suffered from hayfever
before, chancesare that the suf
fering will be Worse this fall.

All becauseof thedrought.
Mountain cedar, which causeda

run on drugsand Kleenexlast fall
Is back early this year, Dr, Frlede--
waid believes. Again, becausethe
heatmakes it pollinate early.

Still the most popular stock pre-
scriptions to ease the misery for
hayfever patients are phenergan,
benzadryl. pyrabenzamlne and neo--
autcrgan.

"The newer drugs are doing a
lot of good," Says Dr. Frlcdewald.
"But people arestill relying on the
more tried and true preparations
that have brought them relief be-

fore."
If a person Is the victim of sea-

sonal attacks of an allergy, the
best sure cure Is to leave the
country. However, If that Is Im-
practical or impossible then the
next best thing Is to stay close to
an alrcondltloner.The refrigerated
types are best.

And rememberall thingscometo
bim who waits. Even rain with its
subsequentclean, pollen-fre-e air,

grams for health .welfare and rec
reation.

A program for Job training and
placement of youth has been in
stituted through the of
ine Sheboygan Vocational School
and (he Rotary Club.

Tne Recreation DcDartment is
giving those who participate In such
activities as leagues and tourna
ments a chance to help plan their
own programs.A full time recrea
tion director hasbeenemployed by
ine cuy council of Plymouth, one

the towns in the county.
Also, In Plymouth, another rec

ommendation of the survey was
carried out when the Plymouth
scnooi ooaramadeits school build
Incs fully available for use in con
nection with the recreationdepart-
ment

One of the needs which those
making the survey felt was that
scnooi currlculaln Plymouthshould
be-- better tailored to serve the
Individual needs of students
"particularly those, who do not Co
on to college."
--WSuPlmQuthHUh.,Sch.soJ!a,s,
now revamped its curriculum into
tour major courses:'general, col-
lege preparatory, commercial and
agriculture, It has added a unit
on family life, has a full time
guidance director and usesteacher
committees to deal with student
adjustmentproblems.-- ,

Many other recommendations
madeby the survey arestill betas
studied by citizens of Sheboygan
County. Unquestionablymany of
these recommendations will be
carried out Ip the future. '

Those who.participated in the
surveybelieve it helped focus com-
munity .attention on someproblems
and stimulated groups to con-
centrate'on finding Ways to solve
them.
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

CHINESE SUPPER
Chicken Egg-dro-p Soup

Crisp Crackers
Oriental Pickled Pork

SteamedRice
BeansproutSalad

Sliced Pineapple
Beverage

(Rcclpo for Starred Dish Follows)
ORIENTAL PICKLED PORK
Ingredient!: 1 egg, Vi cup water,

1V& pounds fresh boneless pork,
flour. teaspoon salt, fat, 1 clove
garlic (minced), 1 cup elder vine
gar, sugar, i umespoon
cornstarch, 1 cup mixed sweet
pickles, 1V4 teaspoons soy sauce,
1 teaspoonsalt

Method: In a small bowl, beat
egg slightly; beat in water. Cut
meat into bite-siz-e chunks; dredge
with flour and U teaspoon saltDip
floured meat in egg mixture. In
a large heavy skillet, heatfat and
cook meat until done through and
golden-brow- n about 15 minutes.
Drain on absorbentpaper. Drain
fat from skillet; brown garlic in
skillet for"l minute; discard garv
Uci Add-vlneg- mix sugar with
Cornstarchand add; stirring con-
stantly, bring to boiling point Add
pickles, soy sauce,1 teaspoon .salt
and meat, Heat thoroughly, stir-
ring. Makes 4 servings,

Jim King's Band
PlaysFor Circle 8
SquareDanceClub

VlJim King land,his band played
for danclns when the Circle 8
SquareDance ,Club met, Saturday
evening.at the YMCA. Hosts were
Mr. and Mrs. Easy Milam and
Mrs. Nina James.

Callers were Easy Milam, Earl
Held, Tommle Whatley, George
Amos. Jimmy Felts. Garner Mo- -

Adams, Mabel PraterandBill Cook.
Guests,were'Mr. and Mrs. jotm

T. Roueche, Mr. and.Mrs. C. .
Crim and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wll- -
kerson.-al-l of Stanton; Margaret
Roberts, , G. Downing andDonald
Glbbs, Big Spring.

Mr, and Mrs. Toby Keaton and
Mr? and Mrs. Garner McAdams
will be'hosti for the next meeting.
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Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
A Little At $10 Down

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 'EMI TRY 1MI
BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
i

Authorized
T

General Elettrlc Oesler .

304 Ores Phone 4

Big Spring

S&H GREEN STAMPS

UY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM '

YOUR LOCAL- - FRIGIDAIRE DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Elsie Willis Is
TeacherOf Piano

In an article on fine arts teach-
ers and their pupils which appear-
ed in Sunday'sHerald, the name
of Elsie Willis, piano teacher,was
Inadvertently omitted.

Miss Willis, who has taught pu
pils of all ageshere for a number
oi years, Uvea at 506 Runnels.

Medieval monarchs recelved'New
xcars presentswhile breakfasting
In bed.

Mora
Ian

CAMERON
Tholr
moko

CAPABLE
DEPENDABLE!

sinensis.

You'rethe kltchea I T"

designer with
IDEAL Kltchea
Units. They can bo II &iAm

arranged tofit per-
fectly 'any size or
shapekitchen. Paint
them thavcolbr of
your choice. H3EAL

I Kltchapjuarajnaq9 is iii In
of selectedwood, fin
ishedsatin-smoo-th

for themagic of your
paint brush,Best of
all, you caahave
your IDEAL Kitch-

en' installed with
nothingdownandup
to 3yean to pay.
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CAMER0HIZE
YOUR HOME NOW
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Designing Woman

Floor Plan :

HelpsDecide
SizeOf-- Rug

By- ELIZABETH HILLYER
The same' floor plan that's seek

a help in plotting arrangemeatsot
furniture is Just what is neededlet?
determining the sizes rufw.
Handsome as they are the sew
smaller" rugs clutter room M
they're too small, too many and
scattered they must fit both tfc
room plan and exact spots
where they're togo.rlf you're a
room planner ln the know you'ra
alreadydrawn the room on
squaredgraph paper, so that each
square;representsone,foot of wall
window or door. And you've mea
sured the furniture and made cut
outs to same scale and ar
ranged them on' tho floor plan Jus
as tho actual furniture is arranged
in. the .room. Now make trial eat
outs of rugs in various sizes as4
shapesand try them,on the floor,
plan, a much easier trick .than
trying actual rugs on the floor.
There In black and white 1 tte
answer to what sizes rugs, tei
buy If the cut-o- secmSLrlght, so
wiu tne corresponding ,rug size,
and you've savedtime and trouble
and perhapscostly mistakes.

So Many Little Childhoo
Ills at NijHt!

egakg tpKUUro!
wpiHn luoJ,luijlor
tnttftntlM. atprond
br doctor. RoswdlO ASHtM 1
brwk UtUU, och l 1 fWCWilW jK idalt doM. Ortnt
flTOtd. Bar it todT

KNOW-HO- Ik MHLDfrMf '
tfcfa Ofnploroot of Wm. Sowiof St 9d,
boon Mi tM towiowir M yoor r mora,
Mcuawlatool lutowlotft oiraortoura
Comorii ob aaol notorial dioioloolo

AN

IDEAL KITCHEN
ON SASY, URMS

stlS yMfa. l

UmBT lVVZTrTsilllllllllEjsa n
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laMiMssT iTrsBflsyi
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If you havea dull, listlesscorner, trass
form it into aa area charm wttk sm
IDEAL Comer Cabinet Upper shelves
haveopenfront or glassdoor. Lower see
tiea affords generous ssaeefor
liaea, silver, ate. .

IDEAL' MHHCINE CAitNET
Beautiful, useful, inexpensive, with aK
mirror fronts and glass
Wood portion, unpalnted,can be deeo-rate-d

to match your bathroomcolor

NEW COLOR AND SPARKLE FOR EVERY. ROOM

WITH fftbuUfo RUBBERIZED PAINT

the popular new rubber-bal-e .Wall paint, brightoas
rooms.Easily applied, dries in a few hours."Wide

rangf of colors ... deep-tone- s and soft tints . .permitting you to
tire full sway to your own decorative ideas.Economical,too.
Don't dalay a MINNFLO treatment to walli, woodwork sad

..callings In your home. ;

GET A GUARANTEED '

Cameronroof,
There isa Cameronroof for every '

kind of homeor builnen bulldlfig. ,
Asphalt or aibettos tile,
wood ahlnslasor built-u-p roofs.AM,

carry the depapdable'Casaares)
guarantee.Remember,a Camtroex
roof h a good roof. dowa.r
Up to5 years,to pay." - ",,

Brifhltii Your Hunt with New YlatfttjT'
Nothing alw. that cost to little can add somuch charm'and baauty
to the homest dlttlnctive, fine quality wallpaper,the kind you Sad at
Cameron's.Hundredsof patterns to choosefrom. Repaperyour hoeae ',
stow. Paypothlcg down and take up to 3 yearsto pay.
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See It's Done
Mrs, Virginia Ferebee, at Texas Electric Service Company's display room demonstrat-
ing the electric rangeto Mri. W. V, Orlffln, 408 Runnels. Each afternoon Mrs. Ferebee demonstrates a
different electric appliance. '

TexasElectric Demonstration,

KitchenShowsHow It's Done
You .can see It work yourself In she may show how a kitchen variety of makes of electric ap-th-o

TexasElectric Service all-ele- drudge can be changed to an easy pUances sold by Big Spring1'elec-

tric kitchen. , ih electric dishwasher.tr'c appliancedealersare used, and
Bealliing that many peopleVant ?"? ,ho patfon wged to mAt furthef

to see electric conveniences and Similarly, Mrs. Ferebee steps investigation through his or her
appliances actually In operation, over to the laundry section and favorite appliance dealer. Mrs.
TexasElectric Service has Install- - puts out a wash or Irons clothes Ferebee,of course.Is delightedto
edjM.all-elcctrt-c kitchen and laun-- while housewives watch how easily answer any questions concerning
dry In its display?oom at Fourth it is accomplished. theuseand operationof anylec--
and Runnels. This is a public serviceof Texas trie appliance.From time to time

The latest in appliances are per-- Electric Service Company for the she will add the latest in electric
manently in place, arrangedmuch convenience of electricity users.A appliances.
as if they were in your own kltch- - ;
en. Included are anelectric range,
dishwasher."garbage disposer,elec-
tric refrigerator, toaster, waffle
iron, automatic coffee percolator,
and mixer.
lln the laundry section Is an auto-

matic electric clothes washer,dry-
er,and lroner.
5 Mrs.. Virginia Ferebee,the new
demonstratorIn the Texas Eleo

Harland'sWashing
ServiceBackAgain

I

Uarland, qwner and op-- cleaned on the interior as well as
trie Tdfchen, is well versedin elec--' erator of the Harland Magnolia out
trlcal appliances and with service Station,, located at 1000 La- - The Harland station maintain a

SffiSSSS?S&T"j' B, r' i b,5; m cleaner
TennesseePoweitand Light JthM thesta-- jvhlch dgesamost.thorough.Jobon.
party at Nashville, Tennessee,lit tlon is again offering the best in automobile Heats and tops.
a,almllar capacity. automobilewash Jobs. As the name Implies; the Har--

various The not able to of--She concernwas
fer such service as'long-a-s" the" land. UU,onT acab In .Magnolia

in the TexasElectric display room water ban here was in effect. It Magnolia ac--

and on Saturday mornings. One continued-- to specialize in grease ccssories The best in Magnolia
day she may bake a cake in the Jobs, oil changes and etc. ' Sasollnes and motor oil is kept in
electric range; the" next day she When' personnel of the Harland t' lon wjlV1uch "ems
may show what consistentlydell-- station undertakesa washjlob on MobH-Tlre-s tubes, batteries
clous coffee may be made in tne me lamuy tne owner can ". --".' electric percolator; or still .another rest assured that the vehicle is

ButaneGasAnd New Stoves
Will Dull EdgeOf Winter

the colder weather sets local In such oll u.i
in. be good idea to products the. S..M. Smith to mm7mn? eS at tto
check ana see you have proper tane company, locaica, uie iiariand station.
heating In your horae.v of city limits on the Lamesa

If you reside in atroutlying Highway,
tural area, a butane fuelaystem The Smith concern" in
might be just the tiling to use, stock both heaters for "the living
Such is loth cleanand economical, room and bed rooms and Tappan

well easy to use.

SAFETY INSPECTIONS
CAR WASHING

We Have our own well

Also
Greasing,

Auto Repair
Phillips 66
Products

Opsn 6:30 a'.m
10.00 p.m.

Clark Motor Co.
f DtSota.e) Plymouth

215 E. 3rd Phone 16

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

CECIL THIXTON
9M W. 3ra1 Ph. 2144

I 906 GrtM

aHHeMBseMBMBBSBSBBestl

How

Grady

vemcie,

and Roper gas ranges,perfect for
use in the kitchen.

The Tappan and the Roper
ranges, which have incorporated
all the latest devices for improved
baking and cooking, aro perhaps
rangesin the world and are popu-
lar both with natural and butane
gas'users.

In--, addition, the Smith concern
Checks and refuelsbutaneandpro-
pane systems upon request. Any
size unit, storing, any amount of
fueJi can be installed at any point
within this area.

The establishmentalso keeps in
stock such household accessories

electric 'refrigerators, deep
freezers and hot water beaters.

All can be seenon display at the
Smith showroom.

Bueteew telephone number of
the Smith concern la 3082.

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Oiva

H
Green
Stamps i&k

MAGNOLIA
GRADY HARLAND

MAONOLIA. STATION
1000 Lmmh Hwy. Ph. 9717

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UndersUndiiHl Service ulH Upon Years ef Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need- AMBULANCE SERVICE. Phone173

DAIRIES

The. Harland concern offers its
customers and callers service
throughout the week and stands
prepared to service an individual
who might have experiencedtrou-
ble at some point in
this season, with gasoline or a
change of a tire. ,

rr ...(.. .., ....u. ..i -.- s-
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Business telephone number

the establishmentis 9787.

"Big Sprint's Finest
Restaurant"

For RestrvatlonsPhone 2433
' East Highway 80

Mr.., Mrs. H. Ralnttolt,
Owners v

bub tut atcona
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WINDOW UNITS
SLAB DOORS
HARDWARE
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New Lightweight;
Cycle Is Popular

A new lightweight mbtorcyde glamor green. Colors for tho "U",
model 1 the center of attention and the '" aro pepper red, gla-- at

the Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle clcr blue, forest green and bril-an- d

Bicycle Shop, SOB W. 3rd. llant black. Available at extra cost
The lightweight Harley-Davl- d- metallic cavalier brown,.glatn-.o-n

--

&Model 165 l." on, of three 1953 ,, Blcydo
ir-- machineswhich went on dis- - Snop whlch has Mrve4 t Blg
play In Thlxton'a showrooms Sat-- Spring arM for miny ycirj ,ii0
Sday..lt ?pl,,!7l e PJP"1' Is headquartersfor motorcycle and
Model 125 with which Dig Springers bUce nptln. Th0 firm maintains
and other motorcycle enthusiasts, Urge tlock , partg tnd acceK
uavu ucvuutg aitiuaujwu u isuvin SOHeS.years.

In addition to the new motor,
the motorcycling set may also
view the Uarley-Davldso- n Model
K, the side valve sen-
sation introduced only a few
months ago, and the 74 01IV "Big
TwIn.V senior member ol the H--D

family.
The 1853 K Model features In-

clude a faster throttle, new colors
and the availability of saddlebags
and a new-mod- el "buddy seat" for
carrying passengers.Its "sprung"
rear suspension Is the talk of mot-
orcyclists throughout the nation
and Its reception locally has been
enthusiastic. Thlxton reports.

The 74 OHV "Big Twin" Incor-
porates new engine refinements
with hydraulic valve lifters mov-
ed to the bottom of the push rods.
Improved lubrication of the cylin-

der walla and rotating exhaust
valves head the list or

New colors for the lightweight
model 105 are pepper.red, glacier
blue, forest green and metallic

5?fl

All

fiLTERnTIOnS

I REPAIRS.

Kinds of Alterations
Draperies

Wo Use Necchl Machines
ReasonableCharges

The Alteration Shop
E. 2nd. Phone 39

New Liquid Kills
Koacncs Ana Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern waywith Johnston's

Brushed justwhere
vou want It (not a meisy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating
kllltthest .pu.-ineffecti-

for months, ssnltsry, and easy
to use. 8 or. 89ci Dint
qusrt $238. Available at Cun-
ningham & Philips DrUgrBIg
Spring Hardware, Plggly Wig- -

eiy, Collins Drug, Furr Food
Storesand Big Spring Drug Co.

9THOMAS ,

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipmentand Supplies
107 Main Phone 96

Moving-Storage-Packing-Shi- pping

"Across the Street or Acreee the Nation"
DAY or NITE CALL 632 Bended Warehouse

NEEL'S TRANSFER
104 Nolan

M.

ANO

8M8aHRair2flE2
- Plumbing

Fixtures
and

Repairs
Since 1924

Plumblhe en Easy Terms
oas Fitune
Water Heaters or

Repaired
Runyon Plumbing

Co.
96C E, Stfa " Phone 83S

Authoriztd Distributor
For Aeetvlene, Carbide, Llmfe Air Products, Emery

, -- Wheels, MdlcaLGsHs anel Therapy

T t T Wtldina SuddIv Co.

-- ,

' ill
111
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E
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Dew feat-
ures.

UiYi

J1.69:

"

Installed

Oxygen,
Oxygea

IJPn

Phone 168

Thlxton has on

'.

hand anumbcr
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Big Twin
Regarded as the world's most
popular, motorcycle, the Harley
Davidtpn 74 OHV "Bg Twin" was
one of thee 1953 motorcycles
which went on dlrplay at Thlxton
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop, 906
W. 3rd, Saturday. Others being'
shown are the new model 1E5 and
the H-- D Model K.

I
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OuslllV
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Oas Proof Fum Prnal
Msnufacturers of Industrial and
Architectural Paints msde to
your specifications.
CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO.

Bio Sorlno. Texai
P. O. Box 1047 Phone 33S4

--SovTimrMbriy Rtddy"Mixd

i(jas4ivmmmimm!sWM cnree

Call 2626 Today
Pruit Concrete.Co. ,

East Highway 80

Fivcash Plumbing Heating

DOUGLASS GROG.

1018 Johnson

Feature

ALL (CINDS OF

Fishing Tackh

AND REELS

Big Spring
19

For
&

Greff 213S

it,-.-

of used motors and bike In a va-

riety of sizes and models. The
popular Whlxier motorbike Is al-

so displayed and the motorcycle
headquartersoffers a lawnmower
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New rail Fabrics
Now Is The Time To

Stw and Save.

Take Advantage Of
Our Newett
Crop Of Fall

Materials.

Brown's
FABRIC

301 E. Second

Phone 346
for

linn Tiinimm

Distinctive
Hair Styling ty

Experienced Operators
BEAUTY COUNSELOR

"

Costume'Jawolry Gifts

1EAUTY SHOP
1211

A M. 1ttoj van uiiYtsiT

Your For

Quick Chane-Over..-lt Saves

Enolne Wear, Time anel

Money. GET READY

CALL 2032 .TODAY

FOR Att OAS NEEDS

IS. M. SMITH
ButaneSsrvice, Appliance

Lamesa Mwy. Bl Serins

Ordr- y

mm
UTecr

& Go.
E. A. FIVEASH, Owner

WATER HEATERS-REP- AIR WORK A SPECIALITY
.

- FHA REMODELING U REPAIR LOANS
82f E. Third-- Phone310

CALL

'BEST

& MKT.

i

Wr Fine,

Shakespeare
RODS

Here.

117-- 1 'Main

repair service.

Phone 14

. .

SHOP

Scurry

Phone71

S

COUNTRY MODERN
"Amber Birch'' FURNITURE

FLOOR COVERING
By Bkjetew ane! James Lees

BARROW-PHILLIP-S '
FURNITURE COMPANY

4th and Greff Phone 2643jfvmmmmsmmiiEEEfM
Efficient

Dry Gleaning Pressing

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
1700 Phone

Free Pick-U-p & Deliyery
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COSMETICS

COLONIAL

Tractor
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urn
Delicious Yummy

rresn Fried
4 v rCHICKIM

i

Bexed T Take Heme

Delivery 25c Extra
3 Pieces $1.00
6 Pieces $1.50
12 Pieces $2.50

Livers i Pieces 90c
Gizsarek i Pieces 75c

All ordersservedwith hot rolls,
honey, gravy, Frenchfries

Toby'sFastChick

Enjoy Year Round ComfcHt
T

Willi' '

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-
NG

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.
307 Austin E .L. GIBSON, Owner Phone 336

Selberllnej Distributer
Fer20 Years
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MARYLAND NO. 1

ExpertsSeeHigh
Ranking For Frogs

By FRANK EC;
AP Ntwtftsturai Sports Editor

NEW ORK-O- ne thing seems
certain about the. 1952,TbotbaU.iea-o- n.

Almost everyone with lflaljf
for toekteg aheadto fee Other fel-

low's goal posts 'sees Maryland at
the netton' Ko. lleven-o- r Is tt
2t yrHh a teams?., .

Tennessee was rated Noi 1 Mt
Icerneer1but this time, a year

in this swot cave you Maryland
as Tennessee,Thar, about fcow;

Amarillo Edges

Ahead In Series
Br Th Associated Prtsl

Amarillo ed'ced ahead of dovls
In tie West Texaa-Ne-w Mexico
League semifinal Shaughnessy

layoffs Sunday while Albuquerque
squaredits aeries with Borger.at
one game each. -

A big five-ru-n fourth Inning wai
fee major' factor In the Gold Sox'
6--4 win over the Pioneers which
put AtnarlHo ahead 2-- 1 la the best
feur-of-sev- series. But curveball-e- r

Jaekf VeaaW. beckstepped his
aluggtft teammatesby scattering
U Clevis Mts la twirling the Sox
JoJsWary. Jim .Matthews' -- homer
with two, on In the third was the
enly, extra base' blow 'for. the TU
oneers.

Albuquerque evened, its, series
wit the Gassers. by thoroughly
Wasting them, 8--1, behind the five.
Mt ivltcnkuz of Ed. Flanagan.The
Dukes.Jumped on starting and los--
lag Berger pitcner Jim uain xor

'three1runs la the third and a.total
''of It hits;;

Herb Damtco U scheduled, for
mound duty for Amarillo and Har-
ry Voting for ClovU in their fourth
series game at Amarillo Monday

The ie battle
shift to BergerMonday night with
Manager uoyd grown oi me uas
lers asd Jerry of the
Pukesexpected to pitch. "

.
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Cmlege

it was on Kew Year's Day when
Mavland's Terps shellacked the
TennesseeVolunteers, 28-1-3, In the
New" Orleans SugarBowl.

it was this bowl mat now manes
Coach Jim Tatum's Marylander.
sort of social outcast 10 the South-- '
era Conference, along with Clem-so- n.

Both schools' accepted bowl.
bids before.going through the red
tape of getting . official sanction.

Clemton beat Miami of Florida
In the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville
14-- As a resuK, Maryland'sborne
game with Clemson on Oct. 4 now
holds more than passingInterest.
Maryland, .which figures to win,
should get another bowl bid and
what the Southern Conference says
this time remainsto be seen, ,

The. Mid-We- st figure's to be the
strongest section of the' country'
football-wis-e with 'two
members as the best clubs Michi-
gan State and Notre Dame. State
peoomeaa ,iht coiuqM nreoare to

member 1933.-- , state wow :.,.;.?,the fobtbifl teaton.
like the country's No. 2 team.

Holy Cross Inthe East,California
In the, Far West and Texas Chris-
tian in aerial-minde- d. Southwest
figure to' gain, high ranking from
time to time during the next to
weeks.

There should be better football
In generalsince .freshmenwiH "be
playing only Id the Southern and
Southeastern, Conferences.' .Some
schools will use rubber footballs
and :n some cases losing, coach
will Insist, they havelessbounce to
the ounce. A player now-- can be
ejected.from the game for using

"flat, forearm, elbow or locked
hands-.'-? Defensive holding will cost
15 .yards Instead ,of 5.

BrookeTangles .

Fort Sill

FORT HOOD.-- Sept;45
Army, Medical Center, defending
champion in the FourthArmy. Base
ball Tourney, goes-int- o today's fi
nals against unbeaten Fort SUI,
Okla.; - '

Thn Gometar.toolcone-side-d shut--
- - - out 'Victories over Fort Hood and

Camp Polk yesterday.
MBp Joe Margenert'tosseda aeven-ln--

let' ftia ff eta

rv

aauag) awaaata.aaa vu aavv uvvu
Brooke blasted Camp Polk, 12--0.

Jerry Dahlke scatteredthree Fort
Hood singles In the 4 nightcap.

Sill needs Just one way to take
the crown, A Brooke win. however.
will necessitatea second "do-or-dl-

same tonight to decide the
1 double winner.

Hy cuccbarinl blasted three
homers In Brooke's double win to
briarf his tourney' total .to five
round trippers.-'Aft- er dropping Its
openerto Fort samHouston, 3--1,

Brooke won four straight games.

THOSE
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Among fop
Mslvin Fowler of TCU has been
rated by sportswrltsrsas "one of
the best',backs in the land, as

weswroijoiuHcnceiuoi. ..,.:..
ball In 952
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SeahawksLick

GalvestonNine
' t Xnolmted Tittt

, Tho 'elementsheld up the Corpus
Ohrlstl-Harllnge-n Gulf Coast
League semifinal Shaughnessy
olayotf Sunday."But at Port Arthur
the, weather.was' tine and the Sea-haw-

tok. advantagept It to bla,st
Galveston; 9-- and even their ser-
ies with the. Whltecaps at 1--1.

. nam forced postponementof the
Corpus-Harllngc- n battle at llarlln
gen.--

The two teams planned to try
again at Harlingen night
to take tip where they left off
.with Corpus leading. 2-- in the

,

r -- -

best series. ,
vThe Galveslon-Pof- t Arthur play;
off switches to Galveston Monday,
night" where Itay Woodward will
pitch for Port Arthur against Ray
Roger. Woodwatd will pit his, 14--9

recordagainstRoger's16--5 win-lo- ss

showing.
Sunday three Galveston pitchers

couldn't Atop the determined Sea--

hawks, Larry Fox started forGal
veston, but was relieved after the
first batters to face him
scored. Then JoeAgUlar came in- -?

only to exit in the fifth under a
four-hit- . two-ru- n attack.Jim Loean
finished far ihf 'Whltprnrn. fflvlnff
upnwo"runTln" the eighth. '

Les Kash hurled three;scoreless
Innings",' of; relief ; pitching , to- - aave
thevictory for Dlnty Moore. Moore,
who 'wormed 'out 'of .some early-innin-g

Jams,was relievedin the sev
' 'enth.. , ... st

Subscript
The Herald wants Big Spring college student to .have that
"dally letter from home'but can maintain itsspecialbargain
rate tor just a few moredays;

Before the youngstersUaVebe'sureand arrange for them
to get The Herald .for the-ful- l nine-mon-th school term, at a
campusaddress,for pnly

$C50

'VBiflKsiw

ions

A few weeks from now,, the boys and girls away from home
will be wishing they had the news from Big Spring. Anticipate
this, and make a saving in price, by ordering the College
special now. -

u

Monday

four

USE THE CONVENIENT COUPON

Big Spring, Texas - ,:

Sendthe Herald atthespecial college rate of $5.50to: '
' Name .:... .:..,. .,.,. . A . J
I Address ,

'
, . M. ,;... I

-- City:.. State.. J
1 Startpaperon .....,..., (date) '
I . ,.--

. checkenclosed ..,.. Sendbill to? J
I :w., I

v
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Oilers, Indians

To Open Final

Playoff Tonight
ODESSA The Odessa Oilers

andMidland Indiansopen the final
round of the Longhorn League
playoffs here tonight.

The two finalists will tangle
again Tuesdaynight on the Oiler
diamond and then move to Mid- -

Hand to continue the series.
Both teams disposed of their

first round opposition in short or-

der. The 'Oilers clipped Artesla,
2--1, Sunday to end their serieswith
Odessa Winning four gamesto one,
while the Indians had disposed of
the Big Spring Drones in four
straight games.

Oiler Manager Bobby (Pepper)
Martin Is expected to send Evelio
Ortega to the hill In the opener
againstMidland, while May Haney,
managerof the Indians, Is due to
counterwith Israel Ten,

The Oilers squeezed In the win-
ning run in the sixth inning Sunday
at Artesla. With score tied at 1,

Manager Bob Martin" led off the
sixth with a triple and thenloped
home on Martin Tredaway's bunt.
ODESSA . :. .,..001 001.0002 4 0
ARTESlA , . ..,000 010 000--1 7 1
Vlllarreal and Castro; Rodriquez
andBrlner.

STANDINGS

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Tun
Brooklyn , ,
NfW York ,.
St. LouU .,,,
PblUdelphla
Chic (0 , ..
CtnelnniU ,
Boston . ....
PttUburih ,

Wm Utt Pt. tMa.,., 13 .MT -
..M M .MS

... ti eo .m
,...?! J MS
.,..71 T .493
....64 TO .441
.... 3 10 .441
....40 101 473

If
Vfc

MMiir'l ScBttllt
Ctoctnrnll at Brooktxn
St. LouU .tt Mw York
Only time ictitdalcd

8iaS7s ntsattt
St. LouU It Niw York 4
Cincinnati 4 Brooklyn 0
Botton J Chicago 3 mt 10

tonlntO
3?bUadttphU M PitUburfh

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ttm W tit Pel. Btklnt
new ,york . ..,,...ss it .mi
Clrlnd . ...1 4 M .US M
Chlearo - U.,.,..,...1S 6t J34 II,
Philadelphia . Tt to .SIT is
Boiton T3 M Jit MM
Wuhtntton . ,4 14 TO 414

LouU , l M .40
letrolt .....41 M .JM 3lVk

Mnttj't SchodiU
Wtthlnston at Detroit
Donton at Chicago,
Only ftmei achedultd

Sral;'i Beialti
tfw VArk T dAvctsnd 1

PhUadtlphla 10--1 St. LouU S- (lacond
tm t innlngi-darknae-

Chicago 4 Boiton 3 (IT Innings) 2nd
gamt called darkness,
.Washington Detroit 1

I All Lone Star

TeamsTo Play
By Press

All six teams in the Lone
Conference do grid battle

3Vi
MVi

(2nd

tilt

Star
this

week end and from! the looks of
things .it won't be easy going for
any of them.

Take East Texas State for In-

stance.
They'll be up against powerful

Abilene Christian at Abilene Fri-
day night and even East Texas
Coach Catfish Smith said things
look "critical."

"If we lose, we may not win
more than three games all sea-
son," Smith says,"If we win, well
. . . " the Lions are.heavily fa
vored to, win the 1952 crown.
v" Saturdaynight contests see Sam
Houston State' hosting Louisiana
College at HunisvlUe, Stephen F,
Austin entertaining Texas a&i at
Nacogdoches and Lamar Tech in
Lafayette challenging southwest-
ern Louisiana Institute. Aslo that
night'Southwest Texas State faces
Trinity at Sari Antonio and Sul
Ross State meets California Poly
at Alpine.

Last week. Southwest Texas and
Sul Ross opened their 1952 sched
ules. Southwest Texaslost to ACC,
20--7, .at San Marcos and Sul Ross
whipped McMurry College, 19-- at
Abilene.

SoonerStateLoop

PlayoffsTo Begin
McALESTER. Okla., Sept. 15 Ul
McAIester and PaulsValley meet

here tonight in a winner-take-a-ll

duel for the Sooner State League
championship.

The Rockets won their second
straight game from the Raiders
last night. 7-- at PaulsValley, and
knottedthe-- seven-gam-e "playerr M.
The Rockets, who finished first
during the regular season, are giv
en the edge in tonight's crucial
game'.

The Pauls. Valley defense crack
ed lastnight The Raiders-- commit-
ted nine errors. McAIester sewed
up the contestin the fourth, break-
ing loose for five, runs on five sin-
gles, a walk, and two Raider er-
rors.

Don GIbbs hurled shutoutball for
eight Innings, thenweakened in the
final' frame arid the Raiderspushed
across' two runs.

FormerTexas Ace
Wins Net (Crown

i'lOUSTON. Sept15 UV-- A former
Uqlverslty ofTexssace,Felix Kel-
ly, turned.back Sammy Glammal-v-a,

7--5. 6--3, no win the men's sin-
gles .of the Shamrock invitation
tennis tourney here yesterday.

Kelley. teamed with-Be- n Well to
take the men's doubles finals from
Glammalva and Richard Schuette,
7--5. Xe, 6--

Then the former Longhorn net
ter teamed with Peggy Vllblg to
win the mixed doubles title. 6--

6-- over Jackie JohannesOi Dal
las, andJulius Heldasan; .. ...

h

:. -A.

Ytinks

Another
By JOE REICHLER

AuocUttd Prtti Sport Writer
The Hew York; Yankees appear

to have their fourth successive
pennantwrappedup. The fa'st-fad-l-

Brooklyn Dodgers are ready
to be taken but the New York
Giants haven't the guns . with
which to do it.

That was the picture today fol-

lowing Sunday's' activities which
saw the Yankees win "the big
one" from, tno Indians in Cleve-
land, and the Giants miss a grand
opportunity to cut deeper Into the
Dodger lead.

With southpaw Eddie Lopat and
righthander Alile Reynolds col
laborating In fine style, the Yan
kees wblpped the Indians, 7--1, to
Increase their American League
lead over the Tribe to 2U games,
New York has 11 games left to
play and Cleveland 10.

Although shut out 4--0 by the Cin
cinnati Reds, the Dodgers were
able to retain their three-gam-e

SneadPoints
To New Title

App

BALTIMORE tn Sam Snead
has one new golf championship,
the Eastern Open, on his victory
belt today and hashis deadly eye
leveled on another.

Snead won the Eastern Open by
a margin-o- f two strokesIn his first
crack at it yesterday and he has
the samedesignson the Inaugural
National Celebrities Open starting
Thursday in Washington.

Resides adding another tourney
championship to a list which al-
ready Is close to.100, Sneadis In-

terested In another $2,400 first
prize.

The EasternOpen check for that
amountboosted his year's earnings
to $18,441. That leaves him only
$562 behind third-plac-e Jack Rurke
Jr. among, the leading, money win-
ners,' Burke Is reported to have
put away.his-club- s for the year,to
concentrateon getting married.

Snead, whose devotion to the dol-

lar is a standard joke among the
pros, has teen first, or second In
the money list since be started
playing professionally in 1937.

The 38 - year - old Virginian'
showed he was In peak form by
winning the. Eastern Open with a
record-breakin- g 275. He was four
strokes under the record ofthe
past two tourneys, 13 under par
for Mt. Pleasantand two in front
of .second-plac- e Ed (Porky) Oliver
oi Lemont, ill.
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National League margin over the
mnnerup Giants when the' third- -
place" St. LouU Cardinals drubbed
the New Yorkers, iiA, The Brooks,
Giants ana cards each have 12
games left to playt The Cards
trail the Dodgers-- by sevengames
and the Giants by four.

in outer results, me Philadel
phia Phillies - swept a 'twin bill
from Pittsburgh, 5--2 and. 2-- Bos--.
ton a Braves and Chicago's Cubs
divided a doubleheader,the Braves
winning the opener' 1-- and the
Cubs taking the second game 3--

in 10 Innings.,
Philadelphia'sAthletics took two

from the St Louis Browns, 10--5

and 2-- Washington whipped the
Detroit Tigers,, 6--2; and Chicago's
White. Sox nipped the Boston Red
Sox, 4-- In 17 innings.

Casey Stengel'wouldn't call his
Yankees '.'in" and Al ' Lopex
wouldn!t count' his Indians "out,!'
but the cold facts state plainly.
that If 'the Yankees win only six
or uicir remaining n.ttie Indians
must win eight of 10 to tie.

and Reynolds limited the
Indians to nine hits. Lopat was
given credit for the victory. Mike
Garcia,who been scored on
In 30 Innings, gave up four runs
In the third Inning during a four--
hit barrage to be tagged with
his 10th defeat. He has won 20.

A pair of rookies with- - less than
a month of major league ex-
perience were the culprits In the
defeatsof the Dodgers and Giants.
A grand slam homer by Jim
Crecngrass,the first homer of his

be

I iing costson jobs like yours J

Lopat

hadn't

BELMONT. N. Y. Wl Crackling
flames swept through a Belmont
Park barn last night on the. eve
of the famous race track's three--
week fall meeting. Twenty-thre-e

valuable horses were
burned to death. Another horse
bad to destroyed,.

Twenty-fiv- e horseswere rescued.
although the. blaze' engulfed the
huge wooden structure In 15 min
utes. Some of the rescued

also were Injured,
Two nationally known' horses

st'abled here for today's'"opening
were' among those saved. They
were Primate, Kentucky Derby
hopeful of last season from the
StarmountStable,and Navy Page,
a stake race winner wno ran with
the top at the recent
Saratoga meeting.

Some of 'the' horses that' 'died in
the fire were listed by track offi

--i
And the best

fw value in anew
Track.

yearaof lower
and costs,

You get years of
too, truck thatmakes
toughhauls easierand more

If that soundslike a lot to expectfrom a
truck, why notstopin andmakeusproveit?

J

Cinched
big league career, accounted for
all the Cincinnati runs asHerman
Wehmeler stopped' the Dodgers
with sjx Kits.

As n explosion in the fifth
inning snappeda 3--3 tie and' en
able the Cardinals to administer
the defeat to Dave Koslo. an old
nemesis,Harvey Haddlx,

southpaw, on' terminal 'leave
from the Army, went the distance
for the Cards,permitting only four
rits.

Curt Simmons and Russ Meyer
eachjacked up his 12th win of the
.mm . 4V Tut, .. ; . --j as uic came'uwn De--

hind .to beat the Piratestwice.
A two-ou-t ninth Inning homerby

rookie 'Ed Matnews gave the
Braves a first-gam- e victory. Bob
Schultz made it ..a split for the

to win his own name
with .a runs-scorin- g double.In the
auin oi ine nignicap.

The White Sox.hiked their third- -
place lead Inthe AmericanLeague
to a full game over the Athletics
when Rocco Krsnlch singled with
the bases loaded In the 17th to
score, Sam Mele with the winning
run against Boston.

The Athletics moved past the
Red Sox into fourth place with
their two victories over 'the
Browns. Southpaw Bobby Sbantx
and pitched the tri-
umphs. . : . .

'

Con Marrero won his 11th as
Washington 'pounded loser Ted
Gray and Hal White for 13 hits.
It was the 94th defeat for the Ti-
gers, the most defeats ever, suf-
fered by a' Detroit team.

Fire SweepsBelmont Barns;
23 HorsesBurn To Death

thoroughbred

ds

Yoo!H' years'make
received

Youget new-fruc- k

depend-
ability. driving comfort,

withInternational,"the

Cubs.'helplng

Alex'Kellner

cials as Greensboro, a
owned by E. B. Benjamin of New
Orleans; Devil's Spy, Wild Jamie
Buzzing Bee and Tocoll, all owned
by WlHle, Knapp; and Eraser, Big
if, OrnamentandBurladero,owned
by J. T. Moloney.

Washburn, trained by Morris
Dixon Jr., had to be destroyed. ,

The value of the lost animals
was estimated to be In the hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars..- -

Ai groom, Mike Novacb, was
taken to a hospital with smoke
poisoning. Several"firemen were
treated at the scene for minor1
injuries.

The fire leveled the barn, Nearby
Is the wreckage of another stable'
In which a young groom and' 21
valuablethoroughbreds were killedbyilrajastsprlngr!?"

Cause of the fire was undeter
mined.. i t.

Ask aboutthesegreat '

iSlranahanNow

In SelectGroup
CHICAGO Ut Frank Straw.

ban has carved a niche for him
self In the Western Golf Aseeeia
tion's hall of fame by winning' the.,
group's amateur championship for
the fourth time. v

He Joins such old Users as
H, a Egan and Chick Evans,as
the onry men to make such a mo
nopoiy of the coveted Western
Amateur crown. '

Shortly after the turn of the. cen-
tury' Egan won it four, times and
then Evanscapturedit eight time.

StranaharV, who has won about
every amateuf title but the Na-

tional, defeated Harvle Ward of
Atlanta 3 and 2 yesterday In a
scheduled wlndup of the
50th meetHe did It with spectacu-
lar recovery shots.

Wrrd, who walloped Frank 6 and
5 for the British Amateur title last
June at Prestwlck, Scotland, lost
the, first hole when the,Toledo mil-
lionaire's son 'holed out a.' 40-fo-

eagle 3 putt Ward never was able
to take the lead or ever squarethe
match thereafter.--'

After a blistering' three-under-p-ar

68 in the morning, Stranahan
linlshed the 34 holes .in evert par
while Ward was four over'for the
distance.

Local Liriksters
In Matches

A total of 169 were present for
the' annual, barbecue,ofthe Tri-
angle League at' the Big Spring
Country Club Sunday night Golf-
ers:attended fromSweetwater,Col-

oradoCity and .Snyder. ' ' '
,' Snyder and Big Spring played a

preliminary round of matchesSun-

day Spring; win-

ning, 44 tbTBVi. Snyder; had 73
players present, and accumulated
a total of 89H points.

Standings In the Triangle League
show Sweetwaterrflr8t,followed by
Snyder, Colorado CltyV and Big
Spring. The next tournament has
notyet becn-set- . , v
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International Truck xehfsJvett
ennes wtdBtfraJy.for trwk; workbB ta Ae

.world's largesttruck engineplant
The "roomiest; most comfortable cob on ttMrooeTV-tb-e
Comfo-Vhlo- n Cab designed,by drivers 'for drivers. '

'Suptrttaering ryitara more posWve control, easier,ba
dling'ond 37 turning angle. ' "il '

The traditional truck toughness that haskept tnternallooal
first In heavy-dut-y

...
truck sales'

i
for 20 straight,

. ,
years.

-
,

"-
;

f The truckengineeredtor your job) selected from the world's
most complete line . . 1 15 basic models, from H-t- pick--ps

to 90,000pounds GVW ratings. t
America's, largestexclusive truck' service orggnhotfow.
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. By ORLO ROBERTSON
mV VORK, Sept. IS Wl-G-

nsually reserved for later In the
lessonsend the 1932 major college
football season'off, to a roaring
start this'. week' with 11 of the
natlon'a 20. top. ranking eleycn
twinging Into action.

Eight .of 'the teams which t fin
ance! among me nrst zo in tne
Associated' Press' pre-seas- poll
will' play major opponents with
defeat jeopardising their chances
of getting a post-seaso-n bowl bid:.

Headlining the 'coast,'to coast
program Is the clash at Columbia,
Mo., Saturdaybetween the Univer-
sity of Maryland, ranked second
to Michigan StateIn the pre-seas-

To Laurich
Grid Slate

Br The AtucUted Freu
Baytown has "already .shown It

deservesIts rating, now Lubbock'
will try it this week vln Texas
sc&oolboy.football. .

Lubbock," the defending state
Class AAAA champion, opens the
seasonFriday againstPlalnview of
Class, AAA.'

Baytowri last week proved awe-
some.In lacing Texarkanaof Class
AAA 42--7. Texarkana Is supposed
to be a strongcontender In Its divi
sion..

Port Arthur Indicated it was to
be reckonedwith in state runner-u-p

Baytbwri'a 'district by licking
Odessaof Lubbock'sDistrict, 18--7.

There are.34.gamesIn the AAAA
dlvlslon.thls wek,cnd with a foray
by an AAA

Tyler Advances

To Final Round
Br 7b'AuoeUltd TitU

The Tyler EastTexanswon their
first-roun- Big Sate.League series,
4 games to 2, Sunday night by
downing Texarkana,5--1.

Tyler will' face the winner of the
Austin-Temp-le series.

Austin look. Its first loss ot the
playoffa-t- o 'Temple? Sunday"night;

,r bjit sUl leads theseries 3-- i.

TVim rttut,'rnavha settled tnnleht
when Tcmjile plays' again in (Aus-

tin. , --. '

: Johnny MurH.of Tyler stopped
Texarkana with' a flve-hltte- r. He
became he' only', two-gam- o series
winner.
' 'Tyler got Its winning margin on
a three-ru-n double by Shortstop Iry
Carlsonafter threeBearerrors had
loaded the bases, In the second!in-

ning." .'.''.Dean Stafford, the Big State
League some run king this year,
hit bases-empt-y homers In the
third and sixth innings.

Murffs' victory brought his rec-
ord to 35-1- 3 for the season.

Lefthander. Dale Myrland came
through for the Temple Eagles,
OinttcrtT'tut tiMAiui hn In the sev
enth Inning from Hugh King. )Myr--
land gave,up. seven walks, but he

..allowed, only five hits and three
runs.,

Temple scoredthree runs in" the
second Inning' on a combination, of
two hits, a base on balls and a
Pioneer error.

Man, Badly
HiiVtv Won't
TakeBlood

ALYlN, Sept 15 CB- -A critically
Injured-- young railroad worker tcoq

"doctors here he would rather die
than accept(blod trantrfaswa. ,

TVio vmmtf man. Leo W; Scott
24. was bleeding' Internally, doctors

'.Said last night, aad added he "Just
couldn't last long' unless he,and
his family relent and ..accept the

' transfuaiem.
One doctor quoted: Scetl as say--

, Ing Td rather die than take the
Bteea-- et. aneroermm bo bmw

-- "Tne tHirssrts, Mr.,anairs.m k.
Scott of.Austin, said they and their
sen were members of Jehovah's
Witnesses, a religious group. Doctors

said the parents and Scott's
wife agreed that he must set be
given blood; although they had
beenwarned he might die without
it. . . : '

. Scott, was Injured last Tuesday
when Ws'iwto. struck a brW jwar
Booth, Tex., while he was driving
te work. Besides the interasl

doctors saW, Seett had a
breken-le-g. a breke pelyla .aad
JElSra Uwf VlvBIW 'savTT'Be' ; Three' Alvta deetors aad three
from JKeueteaare atteadktjrthe In--

yrOl. set Inject stood wJtaeut per--
sjaaaASLaVas e aWsk' Sa.mlsaar ,fIIVWfVlt "J fflB efyye

The Scetishave two VeuM seas.
ae two years' eM and theeer

'HtB fJ,us,M VSVJM,

9- -

LITTLE SPORT

Tjfc Nations
Top Teams Hit Grid

balloting, and Missouri of (he Big
Seven conference.

Maryland, wen evenmore pow-

erful than the outfit which whipped
top rankedTennessee In the Sugar
Dowl last Jan 1( will carry, a win-
ning streak ',of 12 games Into the

' 'contest, . j '

For those .fans who watch their
football, n the television, screen,
the game of the week will be at
Lawrence;. Kans.. between Texas
Christian's Horned Frogs, defend
ing Southwest Conference cham-
pions, and the University, of Kan-
sas, one- - of the Blfl Seven powers.
TCU was ranked ninth and Kan
sas 17th in the art-Seas- poll.

The Pacific CoastfeaturesWash--

Lubbock
Friday
lngthe schedule.Temple,heralded

raplonshlp contender In Its
class, plays Sunset at Dallas Fri
day. nlght.

sunseiwnippea jonn Jteagan,me
strong Houston team. 27-1-2. Satur
day night to' brand Itself as one of
the outfits to beat In the AAAA ti
tle race. Temple licked Denhon.
an AAA team that badbeenrated
quite Strong,' 3M. '

Other feature games of the'week
In AAAA send Tyler to Dallas to
play , Forest and Breckenridgc,
Champion .of A AX to .Wichita Falls
to tackle thewlDranked Coyotes.
Wichita Falls lastweek opened the
seasonwith a 27--6 decision over
Vernon.- -' ' '

Tyler beat Palestine.28-- while
Forest was. winning over Jesuit of
Dallas, 38--

Another headllner in AAAA this
week will be Baytown vs. Lamar
at Houston Friday. .Lamar'doesn't
appearanywherenear asstrongas
it has been:but should --be a good
test for Baytown. "

The week'sschedule by districts:
1. Thursday! Shamrock at Hftm.f 1M.

day: Capitol feai,(OklahomaCttr) at Ama-rul- o,

SwttlwaUr at Od.ua, yninrttw at
Lubbock, Lamaia at Midland, San AfiftloAt SI an...--. ...wai . - ,.

J. TburxUj: Paras at AotUn CD Patol.rridar: sa ruo Hiih
n. i.. vauuarai'isi(Ei. raid.

at Albaanarana.
fuo) Tl. JaUtrson

3. Thundav! SaYii.r At MnrUi 1U nr,tt
WomirFrldari Adaraaw iDaUai) at Pairiron .worm)., Fuettl iron Worttt) ,mt

4. Thunday: Trier at Porctt Dal!) :
rjiumri zamDi at budjii tuauaai.uroucr
Tteh (DaUaj) at McKtnniyl 8aturday:'Jttt
Darn Houston) at Woodrow vnHon (Dai.a.a. raoay:waeo at corneas,Brtcaaa-rldt- o

at wiofcHa
a. TtiiiradaYl aau4faEUdSttSSXiVg.

dar:.Orasi at uwtr (Corpus fcriu,
Lai-ad- at BronariUa. ArUBted Sattfcto
irurt worcnr as awn, xnomaa,vaifaraon
l Baa Antonio! in, Burbaak (Baa AntMlo),

Jadsto IHoBateaK
iv KArtn n. u.

anaw,
at Kaa- -
umar

a. rnar: absmo (houioj at
KtahM at Port Arthur. Mllbr

(Honiioa) at OaUtiton. Oalaaa, Park' at
Puadtn.

Pa. UI, Without
a single positive clue .for nearly
72 hourJ,,,police officials clung

today to the' belief that
three fugitive bank robbers,target
ot greatest man
hunt In years, still might be holed
up ' somewhere near this,

Industrial city.
They however,, a

growing, possibility that the men
had slipped--, away.

State police, FBI men and local
officers, all heavily 'armed, were
cautiously oa the lookout for the
three who have been described,

"desperateand vicious."
Roadblocks' and patrols covered
mala andrural.roadsover an area
hundreds,of miles square.

There U aothkig'to indicate the
wgttlvM kave gotten out of this
area," said Arthur Cornelius
Jflvjtftjie"jjB OfajSV- - vli08uCJ()uctT

FBI otnee,
He disclosed that additional &

men were summoned here yester
day after .one '"hot Up," that the
men had been seennear Pea-Ma- rl

Pa 126 saaes to the south, .ap-

parently was canceledby B'frutt- -
tess saarcn. .

Offieers got a steady trickle. of
reports that one or more of the
mea aid beea seen. Every one
was given a aakk and thorough
cheek. Bat. state potke admitted
that the last ttaae' they wore oer.
in-th- e' fugitives had beea aeea
was about 10 a; Friday at near-
by GuthsvUkv

'Officers said they were coaOeent
that the three.met bad not gotten
the stolen earia whteh they were
sieaat Pt the asaayyoaahlocks
threw ueaheatthat time. But the
two tone Featieeseaaahadn't beea
sigatea aaa osneers said R was

i

.

'

.

lnston State and Southern' Callfor- -

nla, ranked 15th and 16th, respec
tively. In' a gamt' underthe lights
Friday night, the Cougars of Wash
ington State have an eye on the
Rose Bowl with their, hopes depend
ing lareelv on Bob Burknarvs
ability to find ends Ed Barker and
Don Stelnbrunnerwith his passes.

Eelcventh ranked Texas, Stan
ford In the 13th slot and U. C. L.
A., No. 18t also open the season
againstmajor opponents,the Long-hor-

tsce Louisiana StateUniver-
sity. Stanford takeson tough Santa
Clara and UCLA tackles Oregon
in a Pacific Coast Conference af-

fair.
Other highly rated elevens warm

up against, minor opposition. At
least ,It figures, to.he minor on
tho basis of, past
Georgia Tech; ranked third na-

tionally., opens upagainst the Cita
del. Eight ranked California
meets liUe College Of the Pacific
and Duke.. No. '19. plays host to
Washington and Lee. .

- The lightest action Is .In the East
and Big Ten area where the top
flight colleges wait another week
to pry on ui ua. ano oesi games
In the east find Pen State tack-
ling. Temple and Yale. under. ,its
new coach, Jordan Oliver, warm-
ing, up against Connecticut.

Indians Move

Loop Finals
Br lit AwoclaUii Prctl

BANK ROBBERSFREE

- The Oklahoma City Indians
downed the. Dallas Eagles, 4 to 1,
Sunday night behind the five-h-it

pitching or Jim Atchley to win the
first round of the
olayotfs in the Texas League.

The Indianswill meetthe Shreve--
port. Sports tomorrow night In
Shrcvepprt. The Louisiana "team
entered, the finals by beating Fort
Worth, 4 gamesto 0.
, Dallas won only the-- first and
fifth gamesIn Its, serieswith Okla
homa City. Both times they used
their ace hurler. Dave Hosklns.
The .Eagles paraded five pitchers
to the mound m Dallas in a tuuie
try to stop Oklahoma City.

The gamewas a toss-u-p for six
innings, thoughthe Tribe was nev-
er behind. Russ Burns' two-ru- n

homer in, the tseventhwrapped,up

Theparadeof Dallas pitchers
with Hal Erickson andwound

up with Jose Santiago.In between
were Don MossL (the loser), Ed
Yathely amLPeteJMaiar.

up the first run In
the first But tee Eagles tied, the
count In the bottom of be second.
Johnny Creek misjudged Russ
Barns''deulein the,third for an-

other, Oklahoma City score.
The Indians'pulled three double

plays In the game. One of them
stopped- - a Dallas scoring threat la
the third Inning. . '

No CluesFoundAs
Trio EscapePolice

ALLENTOWN

stubbornly'

Pennsylvania's

.'north-
eastern

acknowledged,

performances.

To

Shaughnessy

'Krieksea.gave

possible the nfrn-mifi- ht have ob
tained another car; or cars.. ,,
" '' a i m .

rive amos nave oeen reponea
stolen' within a 100-mi- radius ot
here,within 46 'hours. One which
was being soughtparticularly was
a maroon uati btuaeDaxer seaan
taken from an AUentown street
early Saturday. . .

The fugltlces are JosephNolen,
26. and his brother Ballard. 22.
both of Harlan County, Ky., and
Elmer Schuer.21,. of Chicago. All
were, serving long terms tor name
robbery when they fled the Feder-
al Penitentiary at Lewlsburg, Pa.,
esriy Wednesday.

Since then they have, stolen at
least four cars; knifed one man;
looted a West Reading,Pa.", sport-
ing goods store of. six shotguns and
a .quantity of ammunition; held a
family of sevea captive for 19
hours while they ate and reeled,

fMOla-nhe'aoMQp--" of
a roadsidedaier at Hamburg,Pa.

British BelieveIke
Hindtrs ChancesBy
His PeaceWith Taff

LONDON. HI Some'sectionsof
the British-- press declared today
that Cea, Dwlght Di Elsenhower,
by malting tola ueace with Sea.
Robert Tatt. has'travelv Im
periled hls'.chkBces .ot bec&mlBg
preetaeau

The betunft oadsIn favor of Gov.
Adlal Steveaeoa, his Democratic
oeeoaeat.were slashed to 1 to 3

33 from the iteveosoa backer
to get one wageredagainsthim,
by one of Loadoa'shlgsjest hand-
books. A spokesman said, "We
aren't encouragingaay more bets
on the govereorl It was developing
into a oae-wa- y bosk.'

Two 'Ineligible'

Teams Are Due

To Show Power
By HUQH FULLEftTON 4ftr.
NEW VOrtK (J Two collecca

which, aretCteligible for their" con-

ference champlonshfps. this year
are among the best bets-- to' win

sectional fotball honors this year,
They are "Michigan jSJate, a

memberof the Western Conference
but not eligible to win. the fotball

title tinUl .1953, and Maryland,
serving a year's Suspension from
Southern Conference compeltlon.

Thoso two, Georgia Tech and Ok-

lahoma were the four Institutions
which dominated the..Associated
Press n noil Of newspa
per and, .radio sports experts to
picK tne prooaoie leaaers,in eacn
section of the United States. 1 ,

Michigan State was listed In-th-e

first spot by 31 "of --51 Midwestern
selectors and.on the basis ot live
points or,, first place,three for sec-
ond and one for polled a
toUl of 171 points. Illinois with '12
firsts and 130" points topped.the
teams eligible 'for the Big Ten
championship, followed by Wlscon,
sin with six-firs- ts and1 8 points.;

Notre Dame," picked first by, two
balloters, polled: 42 points-- to lead
the entirely independentMidwest
ern icsnia. ."t '

In Southern Conference .territory,
Maryland gathered.-2-7 first pla,ce
votes and 143 points, becona .was
Duke with four, firsts and 58 points.
Then' came independentVirginia
with 25 points and Clemson, like
Maryland under suspension for vio-

lating the. ' conference' anti-bo-

rule, with 22 points, , . .

Georgia Tech collected.the. big-
gest Vote of all -- ,'39 firsts and
241 points -- and ihearlyrdoubled
the point total ot its nearestSouth
eastern Conference rival, .Tennes
see. Wyoming more ithan 'doubled
the next-be- st figure In the Skyliae-Ro.ck- y

Mountain ' area and Okla
homa wasn't far UBder that mar-Bin- .

-
Tenessee's seco&d-blac- e. figure

in the Southeast;where only fix ot
the voters picked the vetf' nrst.
was 122 points, Wyoming drew six
ot the eight .first-plac-e aad 37
points to Utah's 15. la the Mid-land- s,

Oklahoma, was named'first
by 32 voters for 186 points, Then
cameKansaswitn sevenfirsts ana
108 points, and Tulsa, of the Mis
souri valley conference;wiuuone
flrat and 32 oolntsl ..' . "

JHtnothersec'Uons",the somewnafl
closer voting races shaped, up
this, .way:

East - Pennsylvania tlo lirsu)
SB points: Holy Cross (4) 32;
Princeton (1) 28. with the rest
scatteredwidely". " ,

Southwest Texas-- Christlaa
fU) 78: Texas (6) 63, and South
ern Metaocust w zj, Texas Tech
with three firsts and' 18 points
wasaechoice of those who llmlti

- ,.. ,1. iJ 1ea vncir voting-t- o uic aonjcr ym
fereace'area; ' '' i

Pacific Coast: California (9) 65;
Washington State (4) 43; Southern
uaiuornia j oi, ana uvua. ai
ZJ drew most of the support

13 PersonsDead
In RoadMishaps

Br-Th- AuocUUd Prm
At least 14. perhaps16, persons

died by violence In Texasover the
wek end with traffic again

'
killing

the most '

A young Houston girl was.shot to
death-- At .least 13 personsdied In
traffic, crashes,,and two persons
were, missing late Sunday nightoa
Lake Frankston, 18 miles northot
Palestine. j. - ' '

j

Searching' parties were dragging
the .lake, for Cecil Campbell and
his seven-year-ol- d son, Tony. Three
personswere rescuedfrom a sink
ing boat and one of the three was
hospitalized for shock.. '

The Galveston-Houston-ar- led
the way la the serious traffic crash-
eswith one head-o-n eeUWoo:clalm.
Ing three lives aadacar-truc- k col-

lision on the Gulf Freeway taking
another.. ,
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LonghornsPreparingFor Home
OpenerAgainstAngeloBobcats

Coach Carl, Coleman, planned to
trot his Big Spring Steer football-
ers onto the practice field for a
"heavy" drill sessiontoday, as.the
Longhorns launched preparations
for a Friday night Invasion by the
San Angelo Bobcats of District

It will be the borne opener for
the Steers who suffered a 33--

reversal in Breckenridgelast Fri
day night at the hands of list
year's state AAA. champs.

The Longhorns have another
rough evening In prospectFriday,
but there was nothing around the
Senior High School this morning
to, indicate that anybody was par-
ticularly discouraged.

In some retnectsColeman saidhe
thought the Steers looked better
against Breckenridge than at any
other;Ume since,he has.coached
nere.

"We madesomecostly, mistakes.
but I think the. enttre'rsjtuadwill
profit from i the trip' - to Brecken--

tAtrm ,tA 61... M...I. ..t1w..4
Coleman said all membersof the

team apparently have a "fine at-

titude," and he expectstheir game
to 'improve as the season"rolls

Bridge Optning Ft ''
PlnndAt C-C-ity

" COLORADO CITY, Sept 15,--The

Colorado City Chamber 'of Com
merce will sponsor aibridge open-
ing ceremony, Oct 1, when the
west bridge across the Colorado
River Is opened to traffic.

The bridge Is on US 80, and re-
places one built In 1922 and torn
down la .February ot this Year.
Tbt new-- structure, Is four laae
and. 302. feet long-r- at Bullock,
state senator wjll !be .master of
ceremonies. '" . . k

Following the ceremony, the
three'.clubs , and guests of the
Chamber of Commerce will eat
lunch at the Caddell .Transit

building just west of the
bridge., The Sweetwater Chuck
Wagon gang will, prepare the
luncheon; ' "'.,

tifr'.,itf.JWi' f'ii
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along. The Steerscame oul the
Breckenridge- - game - without, any
seriousInjuries',' and'all handswere
due on-th- practice flcld,today. .

Coleman said the drills'would be
rather tough for tho first three
days this wjeek, after which the
Steers will taper off for the San
Angelo engagement.

The San-- Angelo aggregation.had
less than five scouts In - the

standsai Breckenridgclast Friday
nJghti since.they .did, not have, ,a
gamescheduled for that night

However,the,Bobcats did engsge
a scrimmage session wltK the

Plalnview Bulldogs District I
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AAA on Saturday,,and the Angele
eleven looked impressive. They
rolled up a 40-- 7 advantagela the
practice'round, wMe wasunreeled
under game-lik-e eeaweas.

Bobby Joe Walker, a yeuag
quarterback, tossed three tew
down passesfor the Asgele erew.
Walker who has Just merest ua to
the varsity team from San Angele's
Lee Junior High, was filling m fer
Regular. Stuart
Vaughn, who wassidelinedwith In
juries.

Ills performance may indicate
(bat the Bobcat attack 1 beta
versatile and deep;

A.
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Auetia College starts the wash's
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State of Dwant.
la Dealsea'sTexema Bawl.,

Last week1 Abilene Christian Cot
lege bung 247 defeat aafseth
west Texas sute aoa -- jaessarry-tost,

19, Sal Res Mate:
.Saturday night, ACC eotertalas
East Texss State's Uoas. Texas
AX' Javelins go te Naeaaasehe
to Meet, Stephen Austin, How--?

ard Payne goes, late Hew Matiea
to meet New Mexico Aggies. "And
McMurry tavade Wleita Tails to
alay Midwestern.
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AUTOMOIILES

. A
A3

St These Good

Buys

MM Champion Club toupe.
MM Tard sedan,

mi Chrysler Club Coupe.
IMS Ford sedan.
1MB Mercury

. 1MB Plymouth 4 Door
41 Ford 2 Door.

1150 Champion
1MB Chevrolet FleeUlne sedan.

' MMEROALS

1MB Studebakertf-to- n Pickup.
1MB Chevrolet Dump truck.
1MB cttadebaker 1 ton pickup

"'McDonald
Motor Co.

fee. Johnson , Phone 217

- SPECIALS

I960 Ford, --ton pickup, $1085,

1980 Nash Statesman. $1485.

lMBMudaori.'Super, 6. $1185.

1M7 Budsoa. Super6. 5685.

19U DeSoto, $285.

Several Others to Choose
from ,; .

Neel Mojor Co
BBh at Mala Fhoae MO

LET US SELL
YOUR CAR ON
CONSIGNMENT i ,

JJo Expense to You.
Buyers waiting for good clean

" can. Any model.
' SIG ROGERS

AUTO MART
Phone 2S87 306 E. 2nd

We Can Sell You
A Car For Less

SALE

'50
Deluxe

Fleetllne sedan. Radio,
heater.Power Gilds drive.
Ifa a top car with only
24,099 miles.

Down Payment $495.

$1485.

'49
Master

sedan. Radio,
heaUr,, whiter wall tires,
teat covers, sunvisor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

,Oown Payment$395.

Your Lincoln and
Phone 2644 403

CAR

1950 FORD Black Do-lu-x

sedan.Ra-

dio, heaterand custom
teat covert. This It
like new and only

$1395.

Big

Your

500 Wett 4th

BBScurry .

, t . ,, . Vrf - ,
I

Monday, Sept.'lis, 1952

A
AUTOS FPU SALE " Al

Derandab.a ,
i r . ? . .

UsedCars'& Trucks
1M8 Chrysler Moor sedan, ra-A- in

anrt heater.
1949 Bulck sedan.

Itadlo, heaterana jjynaiiow.
195 Dodge, Coronet Moor,

Gjrromatlc.
1951 Chevrolet Coup. Radio

and beater. "
1947 Dodge clubcoupe

COMMERCIALS
1946 Dodge S.W.B. with

platform bed.
1946 Chevrolet IVi-to- n LW-B- .

with grain bed.
1946 Dodge tt ton Canopy ,

1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker1V4 tea Lw.b.

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 bodge 1 too a..

Jones
Motor Co.

lOrGreea Phone 9H

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales andService

New And UsedCars
600 E. 3rd Phone 59

for sale: mm Chevroletfour door.
LJZ- .- rj i... ..j4ia an1 heataf. It I
." ?L"'2. L"uflrCatUs rPPM srn "- - --

CHEVROLET, RADIO ypd heat-
er. Xnepeetioo its. Bsl or lor
tool, ml North MonUccUo.

BALK! 1M1 --4oor Mtrearr
SSrt Sedanwith r.alo. btsUr. QT.r-drtr- t.

tcoTtr. I Bw Mre; U

cu mi it moo. fcxt. I3 or .

THESE CARS V

MUST GO!
NOTICE: Pricts Plainly Stated

"Saint Price To Evtryont"

CHEVROLET

CHEVROLET Dt-lu-

$1185.

Super

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Runnels

PASSENGER

SPECIAL

Spring

3gp
Friendly

AUT0M01IU5M

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater.It's spotless with
Columbia overdrive. Don't
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment$365.

$1085.
'49
LINCOLN 6 patsengar
coupe. Radio, heattr, teat
covers and good tires.
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is a real cleancar.

Down Payment$530.

$1585.
'47 DODOE Panel, Runs
good. J ' " $295.

Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644

Commercial

SPECIAL
1950 FORD Black F-- l,

H4ton 8 cylinder plckr

up. Heavy duty tiret
and heater.Thit one it
very nice and clean.

A bargain for only

$960.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

This
best

BU1CK

Phone

JOIN NOW!
BE A MEMBER of a long, long line of
satisfied customerswho found that
McEwen Motor Company sells sky-
scrapervalues ot street level prices.
1QCO BUICK Super sedan. Only 20,000 miles.w v Two-ton-e blue paint and a going JESSE.

1QCA BUICK Iliviera Coupe. Two-ton-e green.7v u a sporty looking thing and .has the
name In the automobile business.

1950 CHRYSLER New Yorker sedan. Long
as a well rope, but much automobile.

lQatft PONTIAC sedan. Straight shift, straight
1 v fenders and a straight 11EAJL

1 9(10 MERCURY sportaedan.Radio and
er. Ifa clean, itviood, it'sf ready and lfaraining. BUY NOW, S.

lOalT BUICK SupersedaneL Black; "radio and heat--1

f er Clean u they come. Not to bfgh. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MdTOR CO.
Authorised BUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

'

JoeT, Williamson. UsedCarManaaer '

i tevt jrv-- a -- ?!.
TRAILERS-V-l- f' A3

. t. X 1 14J . 1 VL 1 m

; ..

.. jt a

1

33 ft.

TRACERS

Mi.:r. v.-- .
TRAILER,

1951 Imperial Mansion
.Fully, modern,36 ft., Like New.

Thiswill make the little wife happy.

bargain.

9,0 Spartan Royal Mansion

fully1 modern.
ThisWill makeaMansionfor your family.

OTHER "GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

, $650 up.
t

1-- 3 Down Balanceai Bank RateFinancing.

BURNETT; TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie QueenDealer

E. Hwy.' 80 Res. Phono 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

FOR SALE
By Owner

Clean 1850 Studebaker,
Land Cruiser.1110 Austin.

Phone 3708--R

TRAILERS i. A3

rOR BAIJ:: Btauurul Ne Moon
trailer houi.i Terr until
dovn ptymrot. CU lia,'
Eqnrrr IN US! lO ft. Spartan Trail-- r.

B. ! O t O TralUr Conrti.
8ft. roaUr.
1H1 31 FOOT. BOY Craft trailer.
Set at SOT West ein atler COO 0 m
Lnlle anrder. M

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
'- GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK'
300 NX 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET

WATER" SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
, HARDWARE CO. '
Your Friendly Hardware

361 Runnels Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western flyer
BICYCLES
$36.05 Up

parti equipment
Some Hied Blcvelra prlrert rifot.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

,Km bwspm, wwa.
30ff Mala Pbon 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLES
Blf Sprint Aerie No 3431 tneeli
Tuesday of eacb week at S'OO p m
10 Writ 3rd

Paul Jaeoby, Prea.
W II Reed, see

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Spruit Chapter No
111. RA.U. ererr 3rd
Tburaday nliSt S 00
om

W T. Roberta. H P
Crrta Daniel Be

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Big Spring Commanderr
no 31 K T , Honoay
sepiemtxr 19 in pn
Work In Order of Red
Croii

O B etntt. K. a
Bert but. Reeorder

A TREASURE OP OFPXRS U open
to yon In Herald Claselfled ads. Read
them often and lou'tl find lust what
ron vanlt

BRAKE
SUerlng, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phone 3758

nnm
minimal!unmi

V

Motor, Trucks ,

FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
4 Ir'lMP. CO.

LftmtH Hlfiway
Phena 1471

AJ

sa- TT Y " ?!

SALE;
: m

Good as they come.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEXTTNa
B P.O E4ka. Lodge No.
1384. Snd and 4tb Tnea.
dar NlibU, t:00 am
Crawford tloteL

Otea Dale, K R.r U. Hetta. a.
CALLED MEETIMO
suked puma Lode no.

i A.r. and A M. rri- -
dar. Sestember li. I'MApm. work In P.C. De
iree. or

Ror Lee. WU.
Errln Daniel. Bee.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

T.
FOUR ROSES

Blended
888 Proof...60 Q3X&,

Fifth ;$3.88
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fjfthfi;..$4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon
86 Proof . . . 4yr. old

Fifth ...... $3.88
CREAM OF KENTUCKY

Blended
88Proof...70G.N.S.

Fifth $2.99- -

Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts
. . i rcsn... By, the pound or

ounce. v

LOST AND FOUND B4
STOLEN AT Ace of Cluba: One aet
of trecn M Uercury fender eklrta
with V--l altna on Udei. aio reward
for arreat and contlctlon of penon
reiponilble. Contact Robert F. Ue
Oee. car. ot Andenon Broa. Con
struction co... or'Pouc. Dept.
LOSTl WHITE, cocker apaalel puppy
with blond can. It found call 1031-J- .

TRAVEL BS

Going to California?
Need drivers..,Carc going dally.

SEE ,

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph.705 or Reav 3648--H

BUSINESS OPP.
1 FT. BY 30 FT. Block bulldlnt
To b flnlahed on a SO toot by an
foot loU WU1 aeU at bit loaa If eold
Immediately. Beo at Mot Rankin Hwy,
Miaiana. ixa.
31 BT 13 STUCCO atore bofldtea.
Concrete floor. Good location for akind ot Business, iwt west
phon rro.
RAISK CIUNCHIIXAat Vlitt Croe-lan- d

Chlncbtlla Ranch. Hltchlnt Poat
Trailer Court. Wait Bttbway SO

Phon teiti

$400 MONTHLY

SPARE TIME
RefUltng and collecting money
fronUmr .five-ce- nt High Grade
Nut machinesIn this area.No
selling! To Qualify for work you
musthave car, references;8600
caih. securedby Inventory. We
train and instruct you. Devot--
lntf 8 hoursa week to business.
your end on percentageof col
lections will net up to swo
monthly with very good possi-
bilities of faking overfull time.
Income increasingaccordingly.
For Interview, Include phonela
application.

BpX B-- 77

Care ol Herald
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITY
Basementfor lease.Originally
used for car storage.Stocked
with gas, 41, and tools.

HERBERT VINSON
Crawford Betel

BUSINESSSERVICES D

ALU MAKES
v

Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Abo SuppUea ,

PAUL L. HOGLUND.
787 Johnsoa Fhoae90S8--H

cLrr: cocKBUKNeetla UBka and
was racks, ractram eoelfMd. ata
tan. Ban As, bcmb sa.

RXXAIR CLEANER Balsa aad Sere.""' ""'' W WtTaMa!

TRAILERS A3

Roll-Aw- av
' k Vikina & Henslee

IIVWHY PAY
, 2t Ft 'Henslee. New Floor Plan.

rv" r , ,$3195. ,', --,
Good Selection ol Used Trailers.

We Tradefor CarsAnd Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creightoo and W Highway 80
Phone 3015 .

JUST ARRIVED
New model 34 ft Sateway, Trailer Home

Private-bedroo- in end ot trailer
' Complete er bath

$4295.
Kit trailers .

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
of ma spring, ma

Wt Highway 80 '
Night Fhoae 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
E. H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork' Shop
AHIl Work

"225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--W

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERltms: CALL or writ WeU'e
Exurminaune? comeanr lor rre m--
epecuon. nil weit A?e. B Ban
Angeio. Texaa. inon aoea.
TERMITES-NATIONA- ITltem Ot
aeientlfl. control arer M year. Call

wni uater tiumsnrer. ADiien.

HOME CLEANERS D

IURN ITU HFL RtTOA elanr. Raw
TlTtd.. moUviraraantttd. a J. Dura--

cinn. ij im riacv- - numi
W4sl or 3U--

HAUDNG-DELIVER- DIO

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE '

SMALL. HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone1894 900 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
bvUaiaE for. sale. bT n. uakhetio-- .

107 Llndbert Phona 2US--
P.O. Box 1J36

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No- or-- too
small. , m

OUtce and Lot
fill Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 8571 Night Ph.t3567-W--1

Can .

Wesley Carroll
For

. Sand, Gravel and
Fill Dirt

Stock Pile 111 N. Benton
(Snyder Highway)

Phone "

Day 1863 Night 3615-W-- 2

DJRT WORK .

Yard, Farm & Ranch
Lota Leveled, Driveway'

Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

. FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- W

Call
TEXAS DIRT.

CONTRACTORS
Phone"911 Nights 1453--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- G DM

PAINT NOW! Da our dlrlded Day--

ment plan. No Interest or carryrnt
coartes..menrm-wnuam- a vompany,
SH Wast 3rd. Phon 1UJ.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES, D14

plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete' '
riUiTrim. 51995

5 ft Cast Iron Riv ' x

v
cessedTub. ' $6985
Comodes. $23.05

flxiaLlnolerin- r- t
Rugs. 16.95

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)o radiant

911.95

P, Y. TATE
At Apartment Rouse

1004 Wert 3rd

' COMPLETE
bathroom catena!.

Amertaaa standard aast Iron .resil
lab.
Oommod opltwiai aeat..
CbBta UTatarr, complet with an
trUamtatt. r

M.H. (Mack, TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 MUeflWestotvHwy.w -

RADIO SERVICE. D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and EttleleaUy

Reasonable.,,,,'

Winslett's
Radio Service

267 SouthGeUaft PfceaeSfSO

TAILOR-CLEANER- S Dll

CORNXLHON"
v

CLEANERS

We featere drlve-t-a aerrlee

Opposite ol

I Ml JoktWW
3

Fkeaaiat

TRAILERS1?' ' All

RENT?

Mra.

Ilk.

will
for
oi

dar

Phone2640

BUSINESS SERVICES D sot

SHOE SERVICE D17
EXTRA WEAR for tboi chMl ihofi. SO

liar, them r.natr.! at Mtf.w.w Mm
Sbop. 301 Weil 3rd.

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear II la. U U cmJiwiiin. hi can jrd. Pbon. til. loo

WELDINO D24
SO.

MURRX WELDINO Sirrlce. An
wberw. anytime, sot Nartbweit 3bd
Pbon 3130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
Attention salesmen: a boyT.,r,.l,rn,nti. Permanent lob. Old
eatablUbedcompany. Fxparltnc

will train. Writ Rar B.
Week. 400 Weit Llddon. Ulaland.Texaa.
OPENINO rOR roonc man. at D-J-

Wltb BOUtbWeit'a larreit tmmt Tr,wmn
auto (Inane companr. ExeepUonat
cnanc to learn bnalneiv. iiivti(
opportunity for future vltn oJtk ad.
rancement poaalbllitlei. Uuit hafeneat appearance and pleaitnt rer.trnalltr Hleb aeh- -. vfhiratM r.oulicd. preler lome colleu or equim
i"w npiHT oguuviwrn inreitmentwmpmr. no canara. Be Mr flew-e-llor Mr. Roger.
WANTED! XtECRANIC famlUar wltb
InUrnaUonal Uarreiter llnei of farmequipment, to work In farmlnc com.munlty of about MM 'population. Muitaober and tnduitrloui. Contact L.

Cate, Taft, Texaa. Write, wlr or
liuaam im or w.
WANTED aKNSrRAT. all MH.it
blackimlth to work In ahop In farm--
ui commuoHj. Muai o zamuiar wiuteneralfarm repair, aober and Indna.
trloue. ContactL. A. Cate, Taft, Tex.

. wyne, wire or pnone 21a or eoo.
LABORERS WANTED; At the Good
and Vealmoor Station. Located near
Vealtnoor. Call O. E. Oronlnier.

xkins voniracuira. ,

OPENINO FOR man who can auallv
for permanent position with advance-
ment. Must be wllllne; to work, bare
car. W train you. Earn while you
learn, no lay-off- Writ Box 311, BitSprint.
LEARN THE llf insurance btulneaa.
special tralnlnt. Paid while jrou learn.
No lar-off- car neeeasarr. Applr
Thnraday..U Petroleum bunding-- .

WANTED: CAB rirlv.ra,. Annlv t?1tft
Cab Company 110 Scurry 8

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed tor
heavy concreteconstruction in
Hastings, Nebraska.JL20 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and ono half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and.LEFTWICH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE- -
POT, HASTINGS. NEBRAS
KA
Further information may be
obtained from Maxev & Left- -
wlcb, 1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older,settled.Good
J(b and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
IMMEDIATE FI.AC1EUKNT. ArmProducts hss operants In nif Fpriuz
and Forsan for women Interested In
uuiiii ukiij, uit Dome aaarcss.
Writ Oertruda Rhart. rinv ftaa iii.Sprint.
A OOOD Job tor th rttbt womsn.
A pleaslnt pcrsonalltr and a car are
neceaiarr. Vou wiu bar flexible
worilnc hours. Tou need to add IIJto t7 to th famur Income to!' T00 oald be 5J to it year
old and will bar an opportunity, lor

b,m auiMM..a,nu loq wiu D W1U1a naUonal onranlaatlon in n.m.
nent poiltlon whir) your Income Is
vnumiieo. iob ww also receirs.com-ple-ttralnlnr at our expense.Writ
Jodxror interflew application.Prank P, Noble. Em- -
New York Stat.
AW OPPORTUNITY or women whocu neroM nut UBI to cltr aalea
work. Car. neceasarr Permanentpost--
hwi riuiuen viMDuinea ousmeis.No lsy-oll- i. Writ Box. 311, BitSpring.

wsnreui eiperjenced wattreas.
Apply in Person to Mrs. Pttrott,
b.U lIC
WANTED EZPERIENCEO waitress.
Oood salary. Applr GrossCnamland.... AM... NN.
EXPERIENCED WArTREM waate'd:
r" - ewc asata T

.awj, aj cm jrd.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: EXPRIENCUn mi.jrator. AppUf amlUt-- i tundr, i

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
DiBeMTMrnSD WITH rarmlngt That

. n, aeaaa,wens intobuslaea (or hlmselt at a Rawlelab
Dealer. Nw worth orr :J 000. Bin.nlar .opportunity now available loryou Ja Howard County It you barcar and courax to make m ,hi...
No capital needed. Also other loca-HU-is

available. Write t Rawleltb'sDent. . Memphis. Tenn.

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

Prt-hja- h school, eontracuncandhulldi
Ins Retail merchandlslnt and sales-
manship, clerical and many othercounts. WrR o. C. l SNrt
Street. Lnbbock. TesssT

, BKHJ SCHOOL

atar at home, tarn . diploma. Oar
tramst bar BUred over sag aw.
ienett oUt and
ataadaMteit foauhed. iowTiet
on moethW payateat ptaa. Write:
Amencaa Bekoet, c. Todd, aHaetb Btreet. Labboog TeiasT
rra sua THAN YOU nUKE Ian. rtat, Un htaC recover eome.nvw Matar.Sad A mmA teSi
JaM Bfeeoa Saa aad u. ssZnU

iwaas a

FINANCIAL" G I

PERSONAL LOANS

FINANCE ron
tit

SERVICE CO. M.
PERSONAL LOANS

510 and Up
365 MAIN STREET

"' Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3 oc
818

DAT. NIOIfT NURSKRY
rortarU keepi cblMrtn. 1IM

Nolan. Fhon. ISM.

I.ELA OUXIM la back borne. Weald
babr altUnr. Pbon. 3553--

WOULD LIKE to keep one ar two
cnuarcn lor woraiai; moui.r. WJ-
HELEN , WILLIAMS Kinder! arten.
Pome all aar popllu 1311 Uala.
Ition. 1173--J.

UHS.JOHNSON at 10 S3etenUi Place
keen children a Teara er older

worklnt motberi durlos dar. Beit
care fit in.

WILL KEEP children In tour bom
or nlcbt. pbon lSe-- Uri. o

dine, between S a.m. and 1 p.a. or
after p.m. r
MM. Earneat ScoU teepa enndrea,
Pbon JKH-- 301 Ifortbeaet Iltb. or
DAY NURSERY I Tbereaa Crabtre.
Regutered Nort uw Bjcaaer.
Pbon. MIJ.W

UAUNDRY SERVICE H5

doea Iranlnc at till
Northidrei t. Pbon 3U--

MRS THOMPSON U1 do Ironlnf at
Jtaii inn.

NEW, MANAOEUXNT. VaUlhnT,
iieip-eMe- u Launarr. wen minwaj

AIT eondltlonlns elua a friendly
atmoepber. Wet and drr watblnf.
Alao. plek tip and diUrorr lerrlc
Pbon tUS or t7M '
WASHINO AND Irootnt wanted: A.
orted bundlaa. Pbon 34JJ--J.

FULLY AUTOMATIC f. If
btur, LEAVE E WILL DO IT.

Hilltop Laundromat, Wait Hltbway
Oppoall Air Baa Entrance,

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rmih Dr.Wet
Phone 9595 202 Wett 14th

SEWING HI
8EWINO AND buttonbolee.Uri Dlen
Lwia. iBuq jonnaon. rmnw wni
BEW1NO. ALTERATION, and button
holes. Pbon 343W, or 1003 East llth
Mrs,- Albert Johnston. .

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

mi iii.iMttne.tr rvwirne-- n HTTT.

TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBKEY bUUUSri
BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lusters cosmetics Phone 3983. 1707
Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes. coVered belts, button.
nip button ra peart ana coiora.

MK5- - PEUKY fiVl'ISK&uri
sosw. Tth Pbon itss.
DO SBWINO ana alterations Mrs
ChurehwtU. 711 RumuU. Pbn
Illt-- '
MISCELLANEOUS H7

!AM IIAMILL win bake tout pies
jt order. Prutt or cream. Order after
13.00 Noon Phon 358J--J.

LUZIEft'B PINE COSMETICS. Pbon.
IUM, to
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

Free Delivery
lxsoVixiosneeung e---j cr
Dry Fir ... P.3U
2x4 Fir $7.00ft-2- 0 (L ........
SheetRock $5.004x8-3-- 8 ..
Sheet&ock
4x8-- " $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns ManvlUo $12.50Per Sa. . .......
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq:
Window & Door
trim Three step-whi- te $10.50pine, ......
tiaso wun ,
Three step white 'ttio'Rn
pine . , 9IA3U
1X10-1X1- 2 NO. Z... . owa a. - I
sneeiang wniie ttio en
pine- - ...... i.w.w
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phbae46

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing ....... $ O.DO
2x4 & 2x8 8 ft 7 0020 ft .......
4x8 H"
Sheetrock 4.00
4x8 W 4.'50Sheetrock ........
AsbesosHiding
(aub era'del .... 7.95
Oak flooring 10.50(Rood crde) ,.
Threeatep window
and door trim .. .7.75
CorrugatedIron
129 ca.) 1Q.95

glass
doors ' -- - rm' T8-9- 5

VEAZEY
Cash'Lumber

"' COSiPANY
LUBBOCK T SNTDER
Ph.
2062 Ave.H Laaeaa Uwy.

215 lb. Asphalt, Shingles
J7-5- per square.

Asbestos SJtriSg. AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal aSquareDeal
2 miles on West Highway 84

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY' mattrtaL
it per seatcalicha. NM Me era--
veu won or Blown. 10 nn, en
Lameia Hitnwar. Bsoaa 311.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K9
WANTED: HOME lor Colli andChow
lemal puppies ta avoid ktlUet tbeau
Phon t

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
THREE OOOD used relrlftrators.
Oaaranleed.Priced reaaoaaM. Pbosm
317S-- Sunday, alter S p.m. weel
dsrs. ,

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS,

- FELTED!
BIG SPRING --

HATTR1SS CO. .

8U West 3fl Pheare1TM

PRACTICALLT NEW Beadaa Awtc
metis waeber. Also practlcaHr
Msitsi washer, JIM 'Men.-- btiTrailer Bales. West HKbway M

IPbojm UW.

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

sale: FHttaav. AntomatM
Weker. Bold new Tor Istt.Tt, r I r e i

take R. Be ta Wf Sajrb Hard-wa- r.

BaraaJaBaaemeat.Pbon It or
11T-1- Main. '

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

PATTON FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY
E. 3rd Phoot 126

FURNITURE
M

UPHOLSTERED
- AND." --

REPAIRED.
New and usedfurniture.

Furniture Mart
Lewis B. Rix

Phone1517 607 E. 2nd
OR BALE 1 Nort kitchen rant In

food condition. At o ponaoia weinm
machine;Alio 1I3T Plrraoath. Will

trad for plcknp. SOS Runnel.

SpeciaJPurchase
RUBBER

TILE
FLOOR COVERING

9" x 9" Tile

19c Each
Selectfrom five bright

colors.

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

NEED USED PURNITUREr Try
"Carter Bton and Swan." We will
buy sell or trad. Phon ISM. Sit
West Snd.

CLASSIFIED

SPECIALS
OverstuffedPlatform

iOCiERS
Lime oik, and mahogany wood
trim, spring' sheet rockerunit

$38.00
2 piece Sofa Bed Suites

In coiora of brown and green

$108.88

FI mm
907 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS'
Two

fcgood used living' room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose and sprinklers.
Unfinished furniture.. Com-
plete line. -

j

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

'FREE! .

v rPRI'ZES!"

'. Speed Queen ,

i k, ;iROER y
- Dominion

DEEP, FAT FRYER

cusco
STEPTOQL

Tvyenty $10.00
Certificates
RegisterEvety
Day During Our
StockReduction
ClearanceSale

0IG.SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-1- Mala Phon 14--

f6rsale
walnut Mining room

suite,one twld maplebedroom
tulte. one bedroom suite, one
large Wathiahe refrigera
tor, one desk, cedarchest, 8x12
wool rug and gas heaters.Also
odds and ends.

See At
711 MAIN

All Day Monday
ALL KINDS of used ruroHur. Town
a countrr Horn mrniininti.
Rounds. Phon 11W.

SPECIAL
Frltae CrleketKeekers to. light
or dark wood. Regularly$M.9g,
for SM.M.
Good ctseddiaeUee sad dtelag
room suites.
A niceUne'etuaTlnUhed furnl- -
ttire.
Used alvaas la good ceadHle,

Gedsew snd wed bahybeds.
We havea sieeseleeueaof eel--
eraaad sites la platform reek-e-n

aftf eecattloital chairs.
Bedroom atiHea. Worth the
money.
Gas ranges, refrigerators aad
utility cabinets.
Ntee" patternsaW ceterain" our
Dearcovering. Arnatroag Qua
ker by he S. y4.ernis.

WeasiycTSa44TTe
Wheat Rurriitur

9f4 W. 3rd PlMexfiX

MUSICAL HMTRUMEMTS KS

PO MLSM PraeMMlir m tarkwi.
IHO Wood. Pboa XvLk.new
usWAXAPHOttS-r- . ned s1.ilea. Bartela. Inquire at Cesbesa
iuB w paw , .TMt. zaas

MERCHANDISE 1 " K

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KJ

Baldwin Fla&ea
n 4

Adair Music Co.
1798 Gregg PhoM 2437

MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR BALE: Typewriter, Roral Up.
right, is inch carrlai. in excellent
condition. tTO. Lena Elmar fit coated

mm. New. tM. Pbon

shop :

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE

EVERY DAY.

THIS WEEK!!

Stock Reduction

ClearanceSale

Big Spring

Hardware Co.
117-11-9 .Main Phone 8

POR SALE: oood sew and usedradiators foe all care, ttttitka mrtA Mit
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurltoy Radiator Company,to!- fu ovrrct .
NEW AND used radios and Mono-lecor-d

Shop 111 Mam

CLOSINO OUT most ot our itock ofstandard clatslo albums. One-ha-lf

price.,Record Shop. 311 Uatn.

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cii. Ft to "

libiiCn'- -

'

3 5 ItYour old refrigeratorwill make
the down payment '

Weekly,Payments

As Low As

,$2.50 per week
wniwisi,K.jBraBaTiBaajat-tTi- rl

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd ' Phoaa193

WANTED TO BUY K14
NEED MONET I w need lank bat.terles. Oood prtsee paid atpilirson' Batterr Bben, Soi Burton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM ron rent, M Johnson.
Pbon 1731-- ,

PRrVATBJ BEDROOM with bath.Close In. On men preferred. CM Scur-ry. Phon J,
BEDROOM lor Tint. Private entrant
and bath, lit East teth. Cell MM.
NICELY. PURNHHED bedroom with,
prlvat entrance and bath. Close in,
OcnUemen onlr. Phon 3TM or call
at MS Nolan.
BEDROOM. POR rentt Cloi In. Prt-r- at

entrance. Suitable,lor two men.
CaU at 40 Lancaiter or phone 1030--J.

NICE BEDROOM tor Tount udr.
Prlvat entrance, tet oouad.
SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Clost In.
SM ooUad. Pbona J34. - t

TWO NICELY rarnlshed bedrooms.pnrat entrance, aajouimt bath, on
one un. addit una jlobi am. bona
31W--J -

BEDROOM. TWIN beda Aajolnlnf
bath-- too Mara.

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms. wlUi
or without board. On bus Un. ltoi
Scurrr. Bhoa S0S).W.

CLEAN. COMTORTABLB rooBW. Ad.qoaie paraffl space, on bus line.
cate near, teoi bci Phoavtntl

TEX HOTEL COURTS
lt-,vJ- l ft M , Jt J

For saen only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking,air'

Waka up" service. ,

SOI East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD U
ROOM aUo Board. Pamllj ' strl
meals. 3i North Scurrr. Mrt.iUen.
denon. Phon MSX i
ROOM AND board faraU strl. NIC
iww.. IWMIilHH, IUBM.VVla mWlV
9MI-- 11 Johnson.Mrs, Xarsastt
APARTMENTS L3

ROOU nicely rarnlshed
ewrtmflU tit Dallas, will accept

RESPECTABLE CLEAN blf .kitchen-
ette apartment. Near businesssection.
PrKMalre, Prlvat bath, adutu MS.
Phon IN7-M- .

POR RENT: furnished apart.
ment. Bervd retnrator. Adult a
only. Pbon int. "

UNPURNBWEO apartment.
Newlf redeoorsted. Couple or coupla
wltb small child tot per month. BUIpld. Pbon 3M1-W- .

SEE FOX STR1PLIN '
Unfurnished apartment.
Privatebath.Hot & cold water.
Me per month. Utilities paid.
Also garage.Can be seenat

700 Goliad.
Residence Office
Phone 417-- Phone718
NICELY PURNKHED apartment. Ha
chttdfcn. ied Vlrttala Atcbm.
DvPUSX: aad batk. Mew,
weri located M unfuralibia. Bait

BEDilOOl ONPCRNlallWI auaaartmeat. llll'i BetUn. fee dwtaUa
bHUka at Th Ctab Cat.

PURNatHEB apartaeat.AU

acur JjL"''I'''"ltbel, tM NU
SOUTHMHC Bu.

vert DBBIRABIC wracMoal new.
ssaatl aarBHi. Mieetr wweeAea.Cmi amy, nun 341W,
Woad.

POR MNT: fsa--a aaarlesiat. caw.
PMasw,. jsrwij Tjfcsa. P ta.
ff,e aaaaafa OWaWay rt jPHeHatT W

MSr. MOftBRM' dwpler.

IM.
tlrsbl snltbkorbood. CaK JL

Pboaa an at ail. T

r., fH,

. ..
.



RENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

.Tata bath. Hat Btnrry. '
FOR RBMTI iwm mforeMMd
apertmeat. Apply 1701 BlTHtl Place
Of CAn 9MTW

acrjelor tpinmwt. Far--
pWMd. Would. lk. aw eon
boys. 44 Weet Mb.

JtWIOCHM WnHIKKOD
meat. Prival bath. T4 Has rUe.
PhonoJMJ. Adults only.

onb and room furnished apart-- ,
mania t wht, Coleman Courts.
DItWABU: OHK. two ami tart
Wom erl--. Privet bathe,atHpi. j e t.ess.

a BwnrtHtMmro apart.
meat. MS. Mr month. Utilities notpaid. M4 aaef M Aytford street. CaU
HM-- Baadayor 1ft week; day.
HOUSES u
MALI. FUKNBHIBD house. Ccopt i

ealy. 'WO tKU. t9t lt!W,
MtOOHMOSH tor rent. Three!- MIm Wn town. Aaarewe Hlfbway.
B. J. Kclloy: .

.UMrTJRNIeMSD house Tor
rent. per month.Bill paid. Phono,t w.
FOR RINTi tad Ditto unfur-
nishedbousewith iaraie.Water paid.
JOT Weet Tth. Phone lMt-- J.

FURMSHBD boon
reaecoratea..coupi only. b7t
Mtn,
FOR RENT: boiuo.. 411 Ed-ar-d

Blvd. PhoneWt.
FORMHBO hours, IMS

jcest joui.,7 pr Boatb. Apply ailytunnel. '

UNFURNISHED bout
.for rtnt. Hear scbMl. Phono Jnt--J
ottor M p.m. y

FOR, RENT: Four room boui and
both. .Good condition. JQT Pork Bt.
Call May

FOR RENT: mail furnished bene.
BuiMBio ror couple or worunr man.
No children sr pet- - 1110 Benton.

THREE ROOMS and bath unfurnish-
ed boon,CaU JJ-J-.

;NEW, MODERN' unfurnished
bouse. Water paid. Ho utility deposit.
40. port month. Be at rear UM

Korth Nolan. Phono11U--

house (or rent,' tot
JJtl--

FIVE ROOM. unfurnished bouse with
Borate, floor (urnae and built In
cook lUt. Apply at 1111 East Htb
Bt- - : '

FURNISHED bout tor rent.
' Phono 1T31-- J. SO Johnson.

TWO ROOM unfurnished bouioand
bath tor rest. BUI paid. Inquire,

'0T Weet TOt; -

HOUSES, see (hem
at ail and at' Wrtht street.Call
SIM, BU1'( Food Market.

ROOM FURNUHZD bow. N air
condlUoMre. Phone fm or I7M.
Vauihn--i viekf. Weit Hlfbway to,

MISC. FOR RENT L5

onb ornc to Prir b&iid.
to. AriSaWe lamefttauiy. see Jo
Clark. Prater' Men Store. Mala
BARRACSS JTpA real. Be 1U1
W 3rt

REAL ESTATE Mf
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
SOiOO BUttDINO FOR at vltb xaO
road, aeeomodatlonj.Pbon 7tl.

....FQR;SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

--MHMadkTate
fOXnti Deal;B'Sjuar Deali

3 Mllea Weat.oaHwy. 80v t

THE JOB TOU'VB ALWAYS WANT. ,' mcTWii b m todar Herald "Hila' ,
Wantea4aiTara to the AautSad
eUon WOW. . i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY i :
f "

FOR THE! BEST
IN SERVICE

TnrV
ROY BRUCI

TEXACO STATION
k 24 Hour Service r. .'

3M E. 3rd Phone MM

; NOTICE
Yati Can New OMebi

Allied Chain Link FetWM
Cemmereiatand

, n)SlHejRnSI
NO DOWN
PAYMiNT

H 'Mentha, T Fay
FHA Ajwreved
Free ,EHfnate

H & N F.nct
Company

MM Main Phene I4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Serine Transfer '

and Storage,

Lflrcal Ane.Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS JHl NATION
Irrwrtnl ami Reliable

Crating and Peeking

104 Nolan Sfrtjt
T. Wiliarj NmI

CLOSED

&

f. . tlnci my wifs got a Job
with a Harald Want Ad--I'
faal tO yr:youngirl" -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE

3.BEDRQOMS.
Pretty borne. Aroood 1060,

bdroombom.All price.
Lars --roora Bouee Redecorated.
CarpotBg aid draw-drap- Pretty.

nicely faratebed Carpaltaf-aa- d

drav drape. tl3.0e.
. Emma Slaughter
FhoM ISt U8t Gregg

for salei bom. 31
Caylor Drlr. Pbon MJ.
EVEN room bout. nd J..room

bout In rear ot lot. Brlnitn food
110.000 tor bom and rent property,
rent. Partly turnUhed. A good boy..
Call 3100.

FOR SALE
S and home. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl AddV. ,
Udn. See

Ray SV --Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

' Emma Slaughter
,1306' Gregg Phone, UM

.flood buy In all location,
and batb. Near eehool tMOB

and bath rnratabed. 1159.

tedroom, etc and dean wooe.
pre-w- ar home tsaw.nr eehnol Kt '

- FOR SALE
new FHA housesIn Stanton.

Reasonable down 'payment
MSeO to J95O0.
Ntee ' home on, 3
lota. Well-an- d windmill, built
In garage.$12,500.
Extra nlee home.,
Well, good water and electric
pump J1SJW. The two above
mentioned housesare located
on ,Kaat 17th Street
Extra good asd bath on
coraer lot East front $5,000.
Small down payment.Balance
like rent 711 North Scurryi'

46Mtjyyiei,
. I

.duplex-nd- - ga
rage apartment on Northwest
8th. $8,000. ,.

C"A. M.. Sullivan -

Lamesk' Highway Phone3571
" ;.FpRSALE :.. '

k good stucco houseIn Govern--'.
meatHeights $3650, with .$1500'--
4own payment , ,j,
"4. Br PICKLE1 V:
,. 217U Main, ttoom 1

1 Phoae1217 or 3MfrW-- 3

' FOR, SALE
r By. ewaer, house and

bath. Aluminum garage, K lota,"
good'water. Close in. Located
la Coahoma. $4000 tetal pries;
Part' la GI leaa.

CALL 2627--

. Mn. WhltefleW
FOR BALE! home. Lars
4 per. eeat OI Loan. No feee. 1m--
medlat poeieialon. Hi Princeton.

MOUSE AND lot tor aal. Win
tak tmaUer plaea la Odcei
traqe. aig penion.

CC ASSIFIED DISPLAY
-E- iii-iii

FOR SALE
New and Used pipe

'
Structural Steal and
WaterWell Catlng

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swinge for Sale.
We Buy ScrapIran amt

MtUI. Tin, OH Field
' Cable and Batteries.

IKJ SPRING

IKON A MiTAL CO.

IMT W.d

MONDAY

TOO HOT TO COOK
Ut Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

RegularOrJr, 3 pes. $1.00
Vt Chlckwi, 6 Fes. $1.50

Whola. Ch!ektnJ2Pes. $Z50
Orrft r ChicktM LiYtrs, 6 Fcs.fbc

u . All White Mitt, 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH
Hot Roll Frits

r i j

FAST

CHICK
Phone9t573

.,'

)i'

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew tip with Bit Sprint Her
rather was a building contrac-
tor. Sh'a knows, construction'
and thelocations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE
Lovely new hew and
bath. Breeteway tad garaga
attached.On extra large) conv
,er lot Located In North Park
lim Addition. T

.CALL262W.

. ? FOR BETTER
'

BUYS IN CHOICE
LOCATIONS

Nice 1 and'S bedroom homes.
Business opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resldeatlota.

W: M. JONES
' PheaeISM . .

REAL ESTATE OITICI
501 East 15th

, LOVELY

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two" and thffe bedrpom
h o'uses available now
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT EE

mimni mm ishw j '
t

304 Scurry v Phone165

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

bom, pew..email down
parment.

home. Total prle tlSOS
home. .'Corner lot. biantl-fol- .

Priced to eell.
--room. bath, (eras apartment

Oood location.
bom tear Junior Cones

,8mall down payment.
borne. I baUt. star Jnnlor

Colle. -
S bath, roeit hone

Beautltnl.hom.
IV, bath, den. doobl

rare, corner lot. I
.-- F.reaic'nanihie. Oteeir .andJlnn...t.j.i..,i.l.rVWfVrO Atar

Residentand bnelnestlet.
Office 1)03 Owens

Phone 8763--R

FOR 'SALE.
3 and homes. Some
new and some getting up In'irears. '
Farms in Howard, IltchelL
Martla, Dawaoa and, .Gaines
Counties, V
Seeme or eall me before you

'"" buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
'

Real Estate
Phoae 1280. Night KM

VETERANS
f

homes In new and

'beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas. $300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful

, Homes Inc .

3300 Roosevelt,

Midland, Texas

Phone

BY .OWNER: roomi bath anderraat quarter. CorBor !
Pletejf farnlahed. WtB aeU aU or wUl
..! luinnun ana tea. botuei. wul
Uk tat model ear oi trail- -
r la trad, Loe4fd ex be--.

tweeo oUeif u4 Mfk ooL R.- -
so ir eei- eUt. CaU

aB-- tot

CUSSIMEPJJJSPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sslse.and Sendee
New uraa,Premfer, . ,
ndlKkby UprleMs and Tanke

BargehM In AH MakM La4wt

UMd CleanersOuaranteed.

tarvreeandParts1far aH Make
Werk uarsrrteed

CLEANERS FOX RtNT

G. Blain Lusc
wW eTtare vnvervMTf

1 PheneM

AMOVING"
CALL

1Y RON'S
, SrKeHr Treweftr

Phones1323-132- 0

Niflit 441--J
wwej aM lvrpp y

m T1iMM e- F-

rKWAROVAN LINIS
Ceeet Te Ceee

Fen
rLLIl IHteiOMT

REAL ESTATE M ?

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, 1 baths

FHA L0an.
hom, paved street

NEW DUPLEX
Srr.a'l down parment Pave-

ment tucluded.

Worth peeler
Office RfS.

2103 at

Home for. Sales,

Owner Leaving Town.
Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated,weather strip-
ed, close to schools,,low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211-- W
'

FOR SALE
.home, Owner leav-

ing town.. $2500 will handle.
Monthly payments,$54:37.

PHONE 2317--W

-

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2S76. 2623--J or 1164--R

OffIcc-7- 11 Main
Nine home In Park Hill Addi-

tion with garagaApartment
home on Bluebonnct, va-

cant now.
Brick home under;construction.

. Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy In houso near

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown1district
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and2 baths In Park-hil- l
with, carpetsand drapes.'

Beautiful" new brick on Blrdi
well, Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store In nice building,'
30x0 ft Near Air Base.

house. One"' block.-of-f
Washington Blvd. '.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right .

r-- sr f A e r

,By Owner
home

Good G. L loan. Ideal location.
-- CALL 2159-W- ''

r. AFTER 5:00 P.M. ' ' .
'HOME-FO- BALE: s'bitbr.carport, carts with nice room andtras. baaoMfol botw. In the nicerKrt ot town, eij tllM DrtT,MO.eM. Owner wUl tarry loan. .Tro- -i2LJLLME'TOR SALE '

,

home with breeco-wa-y

and garage on 2 Iptj.
Corner. Ideal location '

PHONE T284-- M

Marie Rowland
107 W 21at , pb. 8699--

wim )a block ot Ubd. Ideal locttlon, ,

tSm. ?.ou,.on Pnt with Jicottar. In rear. Priced to tell.Nice house. Cloa to JuniorCollet. A rel buy..
Lars, new Cloi. to bJib(Chool. small t'

Bee Ihli. carpet anddrape.,on parement.
peautltuj 1 bath. ComerSmall down parment.

t?4)edroom, larr cloeeu. FHA ln.Bmall down payment Very "maUmonthly payment.
Oood buy on North eMeandAirport
AdolUOS. . (

so arro Irritated" farnt In New Uatico;lth 1 modem houtei.
Bnalnei and. residential lot.Farm, WoteU, Qrocetr.-an- Drue--

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two toed houa. comer 'lot, oaparemenu Only llo.eeo. Ooi bo
uvw
!. and baBj, only. 00.

Emma Slauahfer
1995 Gregg Phone 1322,

HB? TXty

mm
!! II r i J I :::-- : J

Wm kt Mm jM1

KTi mmmi:.kStl lw

KsiedaENw' - J

Wt Hav

BIG
U, ' ' irf--

'
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XEAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Ntc. 1 block Off Klerenlh
Plec. Pared, renced yard. SUM
down.
Be tfeti Marie new bom.
HaU end lorely bath with eitr built-In-s,

chole. lot and priced to aell.
New bom, 1 closet. Ten,
tlant, and furnace, AU tor S1S00
down.
14k. nwt an corner lot.
Prk Hilt. Bmall egulty tn FHA loan.
Income.property! Two bouae
en lot J0oH9.

new homes r collet..carpet and drape, Win
take small houseen trad. In.
Acreat Booth ot town. Will (all On
er nor acre. Also bar eholc
residential lot. ...
Need HiUnis. An llstlnt appreciate

DON'T PASS
-- THIS!

They Must Be Sold

homo with garage
apartmentas income property.
Excellent location. Certified --

appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an otfer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12,800. 1018 Blue-bonn- et

Make me an offer.'

These houses are going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 254 800 Gregg St
grocery store fully equippedwith best
fixtures, walk la relrlterator. and
meat market. It you. want the beet
buy. In best location, see this.
Kitra nice house en Matn
Street. 19500.

on BraebennetStreet. II1.00O.
Lovely bom on West lath. IIJ.5O0.

and tour lota, Close to West
Ward. 3850.

room. tarat. work abop.
fenced yard. tJooo cash. Bslanc.
monthly,
Two tart houses and 'on

acartment. Fin bom and
tll.JOO.
ana noweraetuu suess.

J6M.
110 for tood corner lot In water belt.

FARMS & RANCHES M5

J00 ACRE inaHLT lmpreved atock
fsrm. Plentiful trasses. perpetual
aorlnfs. mosUy new finclnf. Shady

ln rroret, foot bill ot Oualblta
lountalns, 1110- - per acre. Lightly

"atocked with Tata Hereford belter
to calre this tall. Will sell er keep
slock and farm Implements Writ
owner, Box S00B, Rout S, Men. Atv
ktnlsi.
IRRIOATKD FARM 115 acre. Jnod--ra

bom. Oood Improve--
menu, school bus and mall past
door. on. mil from town. With or
without fred and machinery: (4 oil
ruhts. Owner, Franela Ororer. BUn-e- y.

Montana.
FOR BALE. JJ0 acre cotton and al-

falfa farm. Good Improvements.Price
$100 per' acre. 2S8 acre Pecos river
farm. Oood Improvement. Price
$50,000. M. C. Brown, Haierman, New
Mexico.

BUY WHEREAT

HAS RAINED
056 acres,50 miles of Austin.
Fair Improvements .Well,
spring, atvd running creek.
Mostly open country. Good
grass.Prlco $50,000; --H, easily

"1450 acrca well Improved, well
watered. house with
2 baths. Several pastures,
school bus, dally mail. 200 acres
In cultivation. $100,000. Vt cash,--

3300 Acres; good ranch in
Northwestern.William son
County.. 35 miles of Austin.
Plenty of water, good grass, on
highway,. $75 per acre.

2500 acre ranch. 35 mllea of
Austin. 2 seta of Improvements,
One fine rock home. $170,600.
Will trade 966,000 equity.

J. B, PICKLE
217J4 Main, Room 7 C

Phone.1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE
640 acresgrassland. $32.50 per
.pe. Plentyot'wsttt. Net wl.a

tence
Immediatej3oisesion.

$9600 loan 4H
WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Home V

FOR SALE
320 acresot good land. .$100 per
acre,Ono-ha- minerals.$11,000
in loan.

J.'W. ilrod, .Sr.
110.Runnels Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 376Z--J
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For R, W. Mahan

Final rites were to be
at 3 p.m. today at the Aekerly
Baptist .Church for Robert William
Mahan, 71.

Rev. Roy J.Haynes,Ackerry pas-
tor, was to officiate with burial In
Aekerly cemetery under direction
of Ebcrley Funeral Home ot. Btg
spring.

Mahan, a retired farmer, died
about.2 a.m. Sunday.Jle had been
In poor health for about 18 months.

Bora Jan. 24. 1881 In Johnson
County, he had lived for more than
20 yeara In Howard, Dawson and
Mitchell Counties, He had resided
In the Aekerly community for the
past six years.

Survivors Include his wife; Mrs.
Lucretla J. Mahan, Aekerly; a ton,
C. E, Mahan of Odessa;a daugh-
ter, Mrs. E, R. Crass ot Mi-
dland;, three sisters; Mrs. Lula
Brown of. Cross Plains; Mrs, Etna
Lynch of Porterayille, Calif., and
Mrs. Gertrude Brown of Portales,
N.M.; five grandchildrenand two
great grandchildren. t

Pallbearers were Alvln Hogg,
Leon, White, George Hill,- - Jm
Motley, Frank Berend and Isaac
Low.

Final Rites Held For :
ColoradoCity Infant

COLORADO CITY, Sept, 15..
Funeral services for David Gene
Smith, stillborn' ton' of Mr, and
Mrs. Stafford R. Bmth of Colorado
City, Were held at the graveside
Sundayafternoon.The Rev, R. V,
Bradford, pastor of the First Dap-il-st

Church officiated, Burial was
in the Colorado City cemeteryuh
der, the direction ot Klker and.Son;

In addition to bis parents,he,is
survived by a'slstcr,Leslie Marie,

PioneerSuccumbs
AMARILLO. Septi 15 UPl-- iA plo--

neer Amarlllo merchant, Ed W.
Hardin; 75. died here yesterday.,

He was president,ot the Am aril
lo Hardware Co. and'a director of
the Santa F.e Railroad.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS S.' RANCHES MS

FOR SALE "

923 acre ranch. Twelve mllea
from gpod.tqwn. Fine grass..
Well' watered and fenced. $50
peracre.
318 acres at $58 per acre. Can
sell to Texaa Veteran on G.L
ioan.
Tourist courts, Trailer Courts
and Motor .Lodges la several
West' Texas towns.

RUBE, S, MARTIN
Flrslrllh Bani'Bldt;

; , Phon tta

Farms & Rdrtches
5--

3.900 aereranch fairly close to. j
Big Spring. Well Improved.
2.000 acre ranch. Close ia. Im-

proved. See this for rare.
600 acres. Close to town. 100
acres la cultivation, Rest ia
pastures.Nice home. .Well im-

proved. A good buy.

AU ThesePriced Right

jgEC

C, BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooks. Appliance Phoae1661

212 West 2ad. Night 1 Sltl.W

FOR "SALE '.'- -

One section good farm. 320 .

acres with good Improve-
ments. "

320 acres near Luther. Part
Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation.'Plenty water.

WUl sell separate:

See Owner
Jf B. STEVENSON'
10 Miles N.E. ot Big Spring

HMmMi
OFFIR

For The Month Of
September ,

Complett Undtrcoating
- Special

Medium S1m Car, Wat $25,50

"Special $19.95 ,
. Largo Size Car, Wat $29:95

Special $25.50
W Art Now Ready
To Wdsh Your Car

Supply Of

conducted

SPRING MOTOR COi

e2g

Charcoal
'"'.

.

.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Sept.is,If. 11

t.(5rd.ewi
Dlttrlbuter

CLIFF PROFFITT

GILL1LAND

SeWrry

PIGGLY WIGGLY SUPIR iVIARKIT

. PRESENTS THE NEWS
SUNDAY 7:0O P.M. '

WORLD NEWS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 12:00 NOON
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LewisMeetsPolicy
GroupOnStrategy

l! By NORMAN WALKER.
'WASHINGTON (fl--Wlh a pos-sl-

eeal strike onfr a week off,
lefca I. Lewis huddles with, his
aw-ma- a .Policy 'Committee today
fe map negotiating strategy.
(The contractbetween the United

Mtaa Workers union and the .North-er-a.

mine owners',"expires on Sat-Brfa-y.

Stace that Is not working
day, the first opportunity for the
steers to stay away from wortr.

omuld he next Monday;

ILewk'.tuilon memberstradition
ally won't work without a contract.
However, agreementswith South-er-a

soft coal operators and with

tic Pennsylvania anthracite, or
bard coal, owners extend until
Sept. 30,

The UMW Policy Commltee, due

TONITE AND

TUESDAY

HELD OVEW
By Popular

Demand!

sanaar 2L VwvkLsI

vl I Jaaaaanaaaaaaaaaal
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"1
, PLUS: NEWS - CARTOON"

I TONITE LASTTIMES II

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

TUESDAY -- WEDNESDAY

Without
WARNING

vnuiAMS

RANDAU,

MNNS

to meet with Lewis In n,

Is the snip Lewis usually
consults when major union deci-
sions .are to be made. It always
ratirlei contracts before" their
terms are made generally, known.
It also' helps draft strike plans.

Jofca Busarcuo of. Pittsburgh,
head of he union's District No, 5,
said over the week end he knew
of no soft coal settlement In the
works, but felt the calling together
Of the Policy Committee was a
hooeful slsn.

It was reported matsome prog--
rets has been madeIn the soft
coal, or bituminous, Industrypeace
talks, but not enougn to assure
an agreementbefore a strike could
develop. However, both sideswere
described as seeking to avoid a
shutdown.

Lewis may meet during the day,'
too. or possibly tomorrow with
Harry Moses, chief negotiator for
the Southern Coal ProducersAsso
ciation.

Lewis has been talking with both
men separately for some weeks
Their talks are reported to have
touched on sueeestlons forhlcher
wages, an increasein the 30-ce-

a" ton welfare fund .royalty pay-
ments,and plansfor more regular
employment among miners,

Actually, aa agreementwas re
ported to be close in the anthra
cite industry, Representativesof
the Eastern Pennsylvania bard
coal operators are to see Lewis
again tomorrow, A Lewis demand
tor a20-cen-t boost In the present
av-ce- royany uone mam issue.

PrussianKings'
RemainsBrought
TogetherIn Reich

HECHINaErT.-- CermanVLB Th
bones of Frederick the Great.'and
his father,- - Frederick TVIIhelm I,
rested in the 1,000-year-o-ld hilltop
Hohenzollern Castle1 here today af-

ter seven years of wandering.
Members of ' the old Imperial

family brought the caskets of.the
two , great , Prussian kings from
Marburg for reburial yesterday.
The (hallowed national relics will
remain here, the.family said, until
"Germany will again be ruined
in freedom."

The family hopes, to return the
bodies eventually to their former
resting places at Potsdam,now in
Soviet East Germany. They were
removedfrom there .during World
War II and hidden In a salt mine
In Saxonv. Tha American Armv
later moved them lo Elizabeth's
Church in Marburg. ,

iimi
OPENS--! f. M.

SHOW STARTS 7: P. M.
TONJTE LASTTJMES

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY-- . WEDNESDAY
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LoraineYoulh

DrownsSunday

SouthOf C-Ci-ty

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 15.

Delwla Scarborough, ar old
Loralne High School Junior, drown--!
ed la Champion CreekSundayaft-

ernoon between 3 and 5:30, '

The accidentoccurred about 20

miles south of Colorado City on
the Bob Fee'Ranch.

Six boys from Loralne were
swimming in the rocky pool, and
Scarboroughwas holding to a log.
The, log slippedfrom his grasp and
the youth becametangled in brush
lying on the bottom of the creek.
Two of his companions made ef
forts to rescue him but were un--
able to release him.

Mrs. Cullen Payne,an aunt, said
one of the youths was Raymond
Turnbow, but the otherswere not
identified.

The fire department from Colo-
rado' City went to the scene ac-
companiedby Sheriff Dick Greg-
ory and Police Chief Sam Hulme.
Gregory found the body In eight
feet of watef and brought it to
shore.Sheriff Gregorysaid the boy
drowned about five feet from the
bank:of the little creek.

Dr. 'Kenneth Cowan gave the
causeof deathas "death by drown- -
lBff."

Survivors include his mother,
Mrt..D-I- U Van.Cleve of Wichita
Falls, his grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs. A-- J. Scarboroughof Loralne,
with whom he had lived since a
small boy; two step-sister- Lena
andLou van Clove of Wichita Fans
and a stepbrother,Don Van Clcve
of the U. S". Army.

Funeral servicesfor Scarborough,'
will be held Tuesday at 3 p.m.
From the Loralne Baptist Church
with the Rev. Wayland Boyd offici-
ating and the Rev. G. A. McGee,
assisting.

Burial will be In the Colorado
City 'Cemetery under direction of
Kikerandson.

Pallbearers and flowerglrls will
be his classmates.Another survivor
is his step-fathe-r, D. R. Van Clcve
of Wichita Falls.

Ex--El PasoSociety
Editor Succumbs

EL PASO. Sent IS UV-M- rs. 01--
liB P. Lansden; society editor of
El Paso newspapersfor S3 years,
died late last night

She bad retired becauseof ill
health andentered a hospital here
In January, 1951,

NEAR CAPITOL' HILL. Korea.
Sept. IS (A South KoreanInfantry,
men are..bearing the brunt of Al-

lied 'fighting for Capitol Hill but
American artillerymen are back
ing them up with thunderous bar
rages around the clock.

And It's not a one-w-ay proposi-
tion. Chinese Reds are countering
with some of .their heaviest big-gu- n

bombardmentsof the war.
Two sergeantsrecalled a nar

row escape. James L. Spurlock,
Port Arthur, Tex,, and Louis It.
Bates, Aplson, Tenn., volunteered
to take badly-heede- d smaU arms
ammunlUon up to South Korean
soldiers attacking on Caplol Hill.
After delivering their cargo, the'
two sergeants started down the
hill in the midst of an enemy
artillery and mortar barrage.
Their weapons carrier broke down.
The heavy vehicle would not move.

"It couldn't have happened in a
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.Whirlwind-Lighte- r.

"Butler" model whirlwind,

man's pocket lighter . . . In

chromium plate with monogram

shield . . . also has a flame

Week-En-d

Willie

A colorful ceramic fctrd, that
you plant in your flower pot and

fill with water ...
clay stem dis-

tributesmoisture slow-

ly and evenly to keep

your plants thriving.

J

tsv

its

$1.00

KoreanArtilleryBarrages
Among HeaviestOf War

more; "Inconvenient "said
Spurlock. "It was right in the mid-

dle of that holocaust." ,
The' two. soldiers spent the-- rest

of the night dodging Chinese shells.
An half-trac- k from their
battery finally broke through and
rescued the sergeants.

Explanation Makes
CommiesFeel Better
v TOKYO U3 The Chinese Com-

munist radio In Pelplng tonight
came up with handy expIanaUon
or the Chinesesoldier who

crashed through barrier in a
Jeep Friday and surrendered to
U. N. guards in the Fanmunjom
neutral zone.

The Red radio verdict: He was
United Nations secret agent

the time.
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FIRST In POWER!
Ford'sHOXp. Stmto-Sta- r V--8 la
themostpowerful engine . . . tha
only V--8 offered in a low-pric-

carl Ford'$ lOUh.p. Mileag
Maker. Six is thaiadustry'anew-
est,mostmodern Sixl

.

FIRST In RIDE! For the first
time,in tha low-pri- field, youcan
enjoy truly fine-ca-r ridel Ford'a.
new AutomaticRideControlwith
its diagonally mountedrear shock
absorbers and sew spring suspea
rion gives"you bump-UveUaa-V
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jersey -- " -

This sleek wool Jersey'blouse Is

French Inspired . . . with smart
accents of welt

" to define its
wonderful, fit,
Black, red, gold

white. Sizes 32 to
38.
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ii m "

GustaveWoo!

Houseshoe
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"The little hand

wool houseshoe,with gold mctallc

and crest trim
Large. In red

$3.95
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In STYLEI
This lower
styU leader baa tha

most
body la tha

Jt1s styUd
to stay for

'"JaMt'
LasdR'sonaUsy.
to stay young.
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Pordogers wldeat cbolca
low-nri- n
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only one-piec-e curved 'iZ3. .
kSfild. tinted glass Sd
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Dorm" cro-

chet
edging . . Sizes Small,
Medium and royal.
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FIRST with thNEWtSTI .

You'll find Fordbaamademore advaaeaa ':
for 'hi thaaany other ear in its priea
field. Yoa at new feature like Power.
Pivot Chttch and Brake Pedab, sue-- ',
peadedfrosa above, Jp allow taera footj i
rooaa.ewinlnatedaetv. draftvgoerhaUa. I
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